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|M you ilouM It? I.ook back a century
.imI-.v uhit our
|M>.|tl«»u wa* then.
Tho*« ocvupving tlie front rauk* In
*ocl« ty were farmer*, thir lir*t pre*ldent aud fatlier of our nrnutry *a« a
farmer aud a thorough one, too; to wa*
John Adam*, our *ecoud president. In
During hi* ahhi* earlv married life.
•euce from home at tlie coiitlueutal
to
congre««, Mr*. Adam*' fainou* letter*
him, giving the detail* of tlie farm life
at liouie, tlie milk, tlie butter, the egg*,
aud oilier farm produce, maulfe«ted the
deep interest thl* accomplished woman
exhibited in the art ot agrkulture. Our
next, tlie third president, Thoma* JefferAud
son, wa* a I mi a fanner all hi* life.
were uo| the*e gcutietueii boru arUtocrata*
Hut you will «av the*e were "gentleN In lu the 111in** of nil
iii* ii f.»riner«."
and true, •liould im not !>»•
Out i«

Jivii Etitfine«r and Survojror,
Uk U«a 171.
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liiriMwl mmI
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S. WHITE'S TEETH
|S r*r Mi.

g«a»d

I* \% Ml. •• rfmn an-1

|»Ula Mk<>* !*•» rul.l*r
(i-iltl*'iu* ii fanner*? They were gentleItMM ineu; U there anythiug In the tMi«ine«*
of the ortlliMrj htfuit'r that forbid* hi*
|l
U «lrr
I.
ry *eu*e of the
being .» gent I* iiiiii lu
t*w*h, #4
• an -a* •Wull«(a aa
word? l( it U *tyle you want to in.ike a
«fMAN I'KLL.
geutlniian farmer, put It ou;vou can<»a*
tord It a* well a* tliey. Jrwrmo
K«i«- on# or «M>n>
f •«••• I.. all « i... »1«»i
►u»iU*ii >rar» not a *ucce*«ful farmer, but lie lived
\li ulrl With. Mil |wl«.
raal.tr.. mm luauU*
iH. ii. • wiili Mtruu*
tlif farm au«l hn'niw*
wlll>«ul
|<ala a »>*■« lall,. through it, k«-|>t
rxIi»• II..ii uf k*lh
I.et u* regain the po*ltlou
*1 >•> 4»l upwranla. pre*ideut.
I aiUiiK*.
4U to Tirta
we have *o foolUhly loat, and not hum« Blllntf*.
* ft*
ml wr l»w,
ble ourwihc* as in the pwat. Step up a
l»H. r. J. M.I.IKT.
not the time
M (mill !H., Auliura, Mr. little MU4l take It; If Me do
will come wIh'ii our children or our
iMHMli rliildren will. It I* full time
we *tu|i|i«il ridiculing the backwooda
If we cannot elevate hiui to a
fariuer.
higher poaltion, let ua leave Do atone
O.
*„
D.
A. J. WALKEU,
uuturued lu *e*lng th.it hit children are
well educated and fitted to take a posiItrtltftoa. Main*,
I tion In the front rauk of
'till* »l I J. I'arltn'* Wnl l*»m, ua lb*
h
rw
uf
l*r Tl ► -»l» \ Y an.I M(iltc.h;
*achu*etl* Ploughman.
lal
Mh. an.I al WmI IMMI oaly l»JT •!*.
I ti.' «• in Utlr I
l»r Ik* Inlh In ) r«r< u»4
rim I>| Mr a«i.
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'« hi.I W lllilll.Kt..n U'«*lti
i, >11.i.
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Orders promptly attended to.
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CUXI»IMK*TAL CATTLK

with that of "l*ratt's Footl," which ha«
bern dlscu****! iu I'art 1 of the
•tatlou rvport for llJW. For comparison
there Is added the aualysls of linseed
■Ml, new prtK-e»a, tin* average of fourteen anah*e«; and that of wheat bran,
the average of eighty-right analyses.
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The aual y«U of thU food it ml It* C*urml «|i(i«ariiiKti lnv« III tic ruuu to
doul.1 Hut It l« iu.id« up of llu«eed
with the addition of Mnall quantities of
A
fruufrwli, ctmphor and ginger.
carvful examination of tlte nil show*
that It contain* uo mineral salts Id excess of tlm amounts usuilly found lu
III-* «l tlMUl.
Marvin'* Food I* put up la boxes conFor
taining atwHit our pound nth.
hor»es, cows ami ibrfp, tb» do« U two
tahle«p«M>tiful* to Mch animal, to Im>
mixed with otbrr food. For twin* awl
culte*, imh- tablespoonful la reccommemled. ML'*ed as directed «III give
a*t- nlslilng results."
"Thla food frd to stock out or twice
a wrrk, will knp them la exoelleat coalition. l> U for all causes, colds,
«

■IAN0 and ORGAN POLISH.
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| \«w«|*ai*r llulMla No. T.)
An examination of a sample of Marvlu'« Klei-tloneer Brand Horse ami Cattle Food, recently received at the station «ho«i that It ha* the characteristic* of many of the so-called condliueutal
fuoda which have been put upon th«*
market duriug the pa*t few year*. The
composition I* given below, together
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Thl* food la prepared fro4a the heal
knows coadlmeut* of the vegetable
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JOflNBRENT

Not always o'er the •auwth asd WtsI ptola,
AU mtimMiI with Mtara'a (raw.
Whara Ux rtrollai MrU la iwtrt refrain.
Awl the bwMliflmnuil (ki«lTli||iiil|
la iMac Miliar ara seea,
la mil lift'*
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PLOWHANOLE PLODDINGS.
go«»d butter, it

tioo d nature U like
beara deep probing.

StnU^ht*oewanl

ami

upward

the

pathway

Till the •umuiit la raarlted whara aadlaaa

•toy

Aad eadless Joy l>a our portloa for aye—
A hcavealr heritage.
Mas. KAVUUTTi rsiWKLL.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
[Trwa oar Kefular Corra*|>oadeat.|

The death of the ex-premier wat like
the fading of a spark, and the premonitions canto unex|>ectedly na the doctor*
had predicted. The news did oot create
that ripple In the life of the city which
It would have made had It been unexFor mora than a mouth Mr.
lllalne's death haa beeu a matter of
dally anticipation. The flag* upon the lie pulled hi* hone hard upon Ma
havnchct and glared at us.
buildings were already at
If-mast for ex-l'resldent Hayes, and
in the solemn qnlet dawn of
awoke
I
the departments were draped in black,
the next morning with my foreboding*
aa they have been so ofteu durlug this
of ill gone, and in their steed whet I
admlulatratlou.
Immediately upon learning of the conl«l not but deem e baseless hopefulaud ness for onr new friends' welfare.
death of Mr. Itlalue the
uieiubera of Ills cabinet visited the Uialne
Brent did not share it His nsnal gay
minslou to express their sympathy with matin song was dumb. He cowered,
Mr. Harrison's message to chilled and spiritless, by onr camp fire.
the family.
Mrs. Illalue, saying that he could sin- Breakfast was an idle ceremony to both.
cerely aud thoroughly appreciate the We set and looked at each other. His
great loss which she had sustained, cardeepeir began to infect me. This would
ried a tinge of personal sadness.
not do.
The funeral was as unostentatious a* |
I left my friend, sitting unnerved and
Mr. lllalue
It wu possible t<> make It.
lud a great repuguance to public exhi- purposeless, end walked to the mail
bitions uf sorrow, ami In accordance riders' camp.
with liia ofteu expressed opinion*, lira,
Jake Shamberlain was already stirring
lllalue determined to have a private about as merry as a grig—and that is
funeral. At her earneat aollcltatlon U much to
There are
on the

pected.

Evernmeut

presloent

j

plains.
say
was eventually arranged that no addltwo grigs to every blade of grass from
tlonal emblem of mournlug would be Echo
canyon to the South pass, and yet
displayed at the atate department.
one sings and skips as gayly as if
'Hie moital remalus of the "plumed every
would make the desert a
knight" were Interred In Oak Hill ceme- merriment
tery, a beautiful restiug place of the meadow.
"Yon are astir early after the ball,
dead, altuated on the *lo|»e* of Rock
t'reek'a bank*, In West Washington. Jake," said I.
"Ef I wait till the gals In the train beAlthough .Mr. Blaine's name and fame
are ln*e|»arably connected with the atate
gins to polky round I shan't git my men
of Maine, but oue of hi* family Ilea unaway nary time. They ollua burr to
der Ita soil. Ills eldest aon and daughter,
like all young fellers. We'll haul
gals,
are
Walker lllalue and Mra. Coppluger,
off j<*t as soon as you're ready."
that
the
a
lot
In
interred in Oak lllll,
"We are ready," I said.
dead man himself selected and purchasI made onr packs aiid saddled the
The view from the
ed three yeara ago.
grave la towarda a beautiful atretch of mustangs.
"Cotne, Brent," said I, shaking him by
suburban country, and within Ua range I
Kalorama the shoulder, "start, old fellow! Your
and
lie Sherldau Circle
Height*, In one of the most attractive, ride will rouse you."
He obeyed and mounted. He was
portion* of the capital city.
No event sluce the acquUltlon of Tex- quite cowed and helpless. I did not
with
war
Mexico, know
ua, nHit the subsequent
my brave, cheerful friend in this
Is *g fraught with significance to the
weak being. He seemed to me as old
overthe
as
Statea
the
I'nited
future of
and dreary as Mr. Clitheroe. Love mnst
throw of t«ie Hawaiian monarchy, the
have taken a very cruel clutch
ii.'w* of which ha* beeu so suddenly needs
Here, In the upon his heart There was not one
flashed around the world.
capital, where the alightest shock to the man outside of our own party to be seen.
seusltlve uerve of government Is most | "Where are their sentinels, Jake/"
keenly felt, the iuforui.itiou awakened said L
the liveliest Interest. The oltU'lal In-1
"Too much spree for good watch,"
formation rmlml by the secretary of
he.
says
•t»te waa in«t mtlv conveyed to the
"Elder Sizzum ought to look sharper."
conpresident, aud letl to an Immedhte
'
"He's a prime leader. Bat he tuk
lerence between Secretary Foster and
and faro last night with a
Secretary Tracy relative to tlie naval dance, agree
I dun no what's come
strength of the I'nited States In llawalln perfect looseness.
In the senate, too, the Impor- over Siuum; beta a great apossle's
waters.
tance of the eveut was quickly appre- maybe too much for him. But then be
ciated, aud an eiecutlve ses»lon at once knows ther ain't no Utss round here to

resoved itself Into it four hours' discussion of the startllug developments In
The general tenor of the
Hawaii.
s|»eeches favored annexation, and Senator Sherman aud Seuutor Oolpli e*pre«sed themselves strongly lu favor of the

stampede his animals or run off any of
his gals. Bother yon mea could have
got you a wife apiece last night, and ben
twenty miles on the way and nobody
the wiser. Now, boys, be alive with

them males. I want to be off."
"Where are Smith and Robinsonf" I
asked, missing the two gamblers as we
started.
"Let 'em slide, com 'em!" Mid Jake.
"
Tftin't my biuineaa to call 'em ap and
fetch 'em hot water and black their
boot*. They moved camp away from
Reckon
o* over into the broth by you.
they was afeared some on us would be
{oin havles with 'em in the pile they
raked last nght. Let 'em slide, the dnrn
ripperbits! Every man for hiaeelf, I say.
They snaked me to the figure of a slug
at their cheatin game, and now they
may sleep till they dry and tnra to
grasshopper pie for me."
Jake cracked hia long whip. The
mules sprang forward together. We
started.
I gare on* more look at the cararsn
we had seen winding so beautifully down
on the plain no longer ago than yester-

position.

It I* generally conceueu mat 11 me
Culled State* duet not take some defl-'
nite aitlon toward llawi.il, the UUnd
will p.i»* Into the control of some Kuropan power. The coutest between would be
Great llritaln, France aud (Jermanv, and
the two latter nathm* could hardly be

destinies of the Island.
Secretary of the treasury-elect Carlisle's recent vUlt to Mr. Cleveland was
for the pur|»o*c of talking over with
hiiii tlie condition of the treasury. It la
understood that tlie president-elect doe*

Measure ,i nun bv the sl/e of tin*
tie U * tiling to crawl out of when III ••
illltlcultr.
not thluk that there I* anything In the
A little learning U » good deal like .1 condition of the treasury* that I* alarmmill ooml; the shallower It i«, the great- ing, and that Mr. Carlisle agree* with
Mr. Clevelmd Is
er splurge a in 111 make* In It.
him on the subject.
of the law
There vls this convolution for the fel- still pressing for the repeal
that I* a
low nt the bottom of the ladder, tie can for the purchase of silver, and
Mr.
men conferred on.
not tumble far euough down to hurt subject the two
Carlisle thinks that there are enough
him.
vote
The ilze of a nun's feet does not count I>emocrat* In tlie senate who will
the re|»eal, If the vote It
anything lu hU "footprints on the for it to secure
on the
•audi of time;" It U the i|tnllty of the not prevented by filibustering
man'* head.
part of the silver Wn.
Duly about thirty working days
of
In the
If all

men are

day evening. Rosy morning brightened
on every wagon of the great ellipse. Not
a

soul

was

to be seen of all their teuanta.

Mr. Clitheroe's habitation
That, too, had the
same mysterious, deserted air, as if the
sad pair who dwelt in it had desperately
wandered away into the desert by night.
Brent would not turn. He kept his
haggard face bent eastward toward the
horizon, where an angry sunrise began
to thrust out the quiet hoes of dawn.
I followed the train, doggedly refusing to think more of thoee desolate
friends we were leaving. Their helpless
fate made all the beauty of the scene
only crueler bitterness. What right
had dawn to tinge with sweetest violet
and with hopeful rose the shelters of
that camp of delusion and folly!
We rode steadily on through the cool
base, aud then through the warm, sunBrent
ny base of that October morning.
hardly uttered a word. He left me the
whole task of driving our horses. A
difficult task this morning. Their rest
and feast of yesterday had put Pumps
and Fnlano in high spirits. I had my
hands full to keep them in the track.
We had ridden some eighteen miles
when Brent fell back out of the dust of

I

recognised

at the farther end.

night

equal
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Bat oft o'ar the deeerU. l*laak aad wild.
IPatyrtgki. MM, by tmwimm Tnm A
Where vanlura nor lower* appearMoal
I
Where lataail of the laaiinar braesaa aitM.
lallka hour* with alngtag of Unto baplm,
I
Tba sound of the Itupevt s ruar wt hear,
CHAPTER HV.
A*<1 a ilUtaitt MU icrai gruwlag near,
iuanoxa.
To oar disquietude.
Tat oaward, tfcough U lie hlfk aad sleep,
Aad etuwii aHjr obscure the war—
TV/u*h Ma heart despair aad the eye may |

Thl* reconl made *by Mr. FUber so
It successful. Among the leading Demofar a* we know stand* urn-quailed.
Is a valuable lesson to dairymen a* •bow- crat* In tlie house of representatives,
ing the lm|iortauce of good cow* and however, there Is a strong feeling exAt the
llie Influence of kindness at d extreme pressed agalust annexation.
i'are over the amount of their product.— •> tine tiiue there mil equally unaniMalue Farmer.
mous opinou that no other uation should
l»e permitted to st-p In and coutrol the

remain of this session of congress. The I
(•(Ml, nome of them muit think lie is
ha* not yet pa**ed a single apHUM
in
so
swell
when
not looking,
up
they
bill, and the hou«e has sevpropriation
their
of
th« »lght
eral on tlie calendar and unreported.
a
(•onliug* grow rapidly aud return
Speaker Crisp does not, however, fear
good profit.
thai there will be any troublnaliout conbusiness of
the necessary
'Hie basswood U clean and make* a cluding
liiif shade.
congress lie fore tlie session expires by
more or
I,nid never wean out; It I* some- limitation. There is always
less talk toward the clo«e of every sestime* starved.
sion regarding the critical coudltlon of
Not hlglier but equitable prices are
hills, but It always hipneeded.
aud approved
that they are
When you feel ugly, look at yourself
fore the gavel fails.
In the glass.
A gentleman whose stooping slender
Ilad luck Is generally the fruit of the form was garbed In a fashionable Oxford
sufferer.
walking coat and whose clear, pleiclng
abend from
It Is lucky for nun that only good black eyes looked straight
beneath contracted brows and the pitchfanning pays.
rim of a dark derby, hurried over the
Fuel Is cheaper than food for I eating ed
in irMe floor of the Arllugton the other
purposes.
morning as If his life deluded upon
Hard work and economy do not build
covering
Just so many alternating
up the man.
black anil white squares In Just so,
The gentleman was1
Trera a* well as animals need to be moiy seconds.
Thomas C. IMatt, tlie Republican leader our inarch and beckoned me.
kept growing.
so great was his.
aud
Year bv year the world appear* to of New York,
"Dick," said be, "I hare had enough
that he omitted to register. of this."
haste
(time up higher.
Mr.
IMatt
caught
A rooster that cant or won't crow Is Your corre«pondcutresult:
Ha grew mora Ilka hlmaelf u be
"Am here
on tlie fly with this
called for.
views

neighbor*.

appropriation

Cns

I)o not be afraid to drink all the

on

public

passed

hu«lne»s.

What

■poke.

are nor

"I vm crushed and cowardly, last
night and tbia morning," be continued.
"For the lint time la my life my hope
and judgment fail ma together. Yon
muat despise me for giving np and quit-

Do I think
iipo» tlie silver question?
water you want.
Mr. Illll will oppose Mr. Cleveland lu
Thornles* roaea and atlnglena bees are the senate, etc.?
Why, my dear fellow
•
of a limited
desiderata.
you are asking too much
Next time I coin*—not now."
If the plga root out the clover roots, express.
Thus U the passing of a busy man.
•ow more aeeda.
Hrrrtl and fred

each other.

lien lute
play la (un.
Mo*t

of

naturally supplement

physic* I work, but physical
our

weeds

through cultivation.
Avoid lowing or In
ing weed Mfili.

have

come

in

A BISHOP'S WELCOME CALLER.
The latest story th.it U told about
Phillip* Brooks U to theeffect that quite

j

rrcnilv, being engaged In work, he left

ortlera with hla servant* that od no hoBut
he Interrupted.
any way scatter- rount was he to
shortly after he had retired to his study
door bell rang, and a friend from
If your hens have scaly leg*, aoak the
New York sought admission—Stock
them lu kerosene.
Broker Nichols, who had been a data
Df|M*u<lln( on the acrub you'll always mate of BNhop Brooks In college. Thla
have to grub.
early caller did not fancy the Idea of
No tMaUees but forming will ataod m> being turned awar, and while he was
miU'h waate.
remonstrating villi th« aerrant, lo and

The milk "goea to the dogaM when
worried by then.
Maintain healthful conditions and
cough*, Io«4 of appetite, distemper, health will prevail.
braif*, bide-bound, He.
Burn all rubbUh oa the ground before
For at(H*k out of order, run down, or
eeed.
sowing
no
koiuI.
ha*
It
la a worn out roodltloo,
on the

If Marvla'a Food has any value above
that po*M**rd by Unseed and cottoo•eed Meal It mu*t be due to the presence
Hipain* Tabulw euro Jaundice.
of the coadlmeota mentioned. WhUe
hi|ai>«Tal>ulw at druggists.
these material* h*ve their place la the
Uumim
iHirift U»«* blood,
materia medlca of the veterinarian, thejr
lb pans Tabult* cur* Aatulunc*.
should be ased with Judgaaeat and aome
reference to the wsau of the animal. If
la the qaaatklee momm*ad*il U Is
M
>•* |i>«H ttftsQxJMtf
tiOoait to seehow aa/ badafltou ooald

CluFr.

equally

CocrmoatlMM
a dUtoi. IMmi >| MMMtlMttwi
of the probable coat to the manufacturIwrlkli Itptifwl to Hull D- Hamers, thla aeema an exorbitant price.
aoau, A(rtc«ll«nU cater OiforU Uworai,
Whether the farmer can aflbrd to pay It
Fart* Urn.
ao long as any doubta exist as to the
that
beoeflu to to derived U a
"MAYSKO."
•hould be carefullv considered. One
Is
labeled
farmer
"haylh«
N'o wonder
may well to excused for looking with
seed." l>H>k at him, I lie ordinary farm- suspicion upon a remedy that may be
He used both In health and dlaease,and "for
In
u
he
place#.
public
er,
appear*
ha* |»rh*p* Ju«t crawled out of the hay- all causee.**
L. 11. Merkill.
mow, or jumped out of the barn cellar,
and, aatUtled (*gain*t the entreaties of
Orono, Me., Feb. lat.
off
the
hla wife) with simply sweeping
•urplu* dirt from hi* boot*, and shak- OVER FOUR HUNDRED POUNDS BUTTER PER COW.
Injt. with a tremulous movement, the
For aeveral years we have beeu Inter*urpiu* *eed from hla coat, he travel*
the
lnd«with
resort
off to *nm<-public
ested In the reported yield of a herd of
peudence of a born prime, lie take* cows owned by Mr.L. C. Flator, Cabot,
III* ae*t anH>n( thoughtful. cultivated Washington County, Vt. On the ocaud tl«ly |«e«'i»le. At one* they detect caalon of our receut attendance on the
the odor <>f the barnyard aud look at meeting of the Vermont Dalryinen'a
Ill* hoot* are uot cleaned or AasocUtlon we again met Mr. Flator
him.
hhfkrd; hi* clothes have a du-Uv, seedy ml he kindly gave ua the resulta of hla
look. It dof«u*t matter whether the*«- work for aeveral yeara peat and aome|K-<>p|«. are inn-chant*, mechanic*, pro- thlng of hla practices In the care and
fe*«ioual*, or what; they look at such feeding of hla cows.
Aa an example of
men with dUguat, and brand the whole what
good cows attentively handled and
via** of farmers as "hayseed.**
liberally fed will accomplish, we are
Why dou't you chance your boots and iilessed to five the performance of Mr.
clothes when you go into a crowd, and Fisher's herd to tho readera of the
not carry tlx* dirty marks of your trade Farmer.
with you* Your growing cn>|>a want
Mr. Usher haa been dairying for many
hut the public dout. The* T**ra and baa been gradually working
manure,
want the fruit of your labor*, aud will
up to a better average performance by
we as farmer*
pay you well for it. If
weeding out the poor cows and taking
cla**e»
all
of
better care of tlie reuialuder.
ei|i«it to gain the re*|»ect
tinIn
stand
our
takiof xH-ictv, and
In ItttO he milked £1 rawi, Jerseys,
front rank*, w ln-re we rightfully belong, and made 8.271 pouuda of butter, 'au
we inuit he more painstaking with our
iverage of 370 pounda to a cow.
Why «hould
In 1*01 he milked 2U cowa sod nude
apparel and appearauce.
be In-hind other cl*«*e* in our dre**. 7,320 pounda, au average of 300 pouuda
auvoue doubt that we are* to a cnw.
* in I doe*
lln rv I. uo cla*a of people who eujoy
cow* ami mane
In iK'.tf be milked
I In- comfort* of life more than the farm- H..MO pouud* of butter, an RVtr«K« wf
to
aide
enjoy 4u; (Kiuuda to a cow. ThU year hi*
••r*. and w!k» l« better
tln in? To be neat and well-dre««ed doe* milk w«* creamed with a *eparator and
doe*
It
but
not call for nxtravagauce,
Mr. FUber Intimate* that he *upi>o*e*
call for a level head and a well ImUiic- he h*» Increased hi* average of butter
ed pride.
by that means.
It I* no! from the want or oeing ueaiMr. FUber Informed u* In reply to
tlw
imthat
alone
dre**ed
well
that hi* herd U not made up
ly Mild
queMlon*
but I* he of all selected mature cow* In order to
«»:»• farme r KrU tin* bulk *eat;
not equally inrrln* In hi* *peech? Thf make a great record, but that most of
talk ot our ordluary farmer* N 111 ade the them have beeu raised by himself, and
l»utt of fun, and *ide by *lde with tlx* that hl« henl has all along beeu mule
IrUhman ami Dutchman lie U the theme up lu part of the young cow* and the
uf f»nf< ami caricature*; and lie would two ami three rear* heifers that have
not lie If hi« carele** ami thoughtle** been grown by himself.
If you can
dUlivt did not prompt It.
"i)f course,*' *av* Mr. KWher, "I feed
not wrmt jouiwhw, »w that your them heavily.
Thev have to be fed libchildren and your childreu'a childieu erally to do that nm'ount of work, and
and
art* strictly nlucalnl luto the right
ther pay me well for It."
correct way of *pe*kiug.
The cow* are fed ulue |»ouml* grain
No* thl* I* but one *lde of the picture. feed a day the year arouud, made up of
the
coru
Lmk agalu. Who own* tin' Mill aud
a mixture of 100 pound* each of
earth ou thU continent* Thf farmer. meal and bran with teu |Miund* of linother
all
owued
by
IIm* .null fraction
seed meal. In cummer good paaturage
ekmi U not a drop In the bucket. aud ulce bay when tliey want It, and In
e.»rth
lu
the
Knuand
Mill
the
imnt
Who
winter early cut and second crop hav
In
laud, Ireland aud Scotland? The duke*, wlih 1.1 iiounda ensilage to a cow.
Hie Mi and the gentry, ami "that I* winter they are turned Into the vard to
KnglWh, you know.** The farmer* of ilrluk from water raised to 009 In
thl* couufry are the bora aristocrat*, temperature.
the noblemen, ami all other cla**e* are
From calfhood up the henl I* handled
depeudeut u|m»ii tliem for a living mil a in the kindest and gentlest m tuner po*home; tin* laud, which they are obliged •ible. Nothing harsher than a hru«h
to purchase of the farmer to build their ever louche* tuie of the in, the card being
liou«e* upon; aud notwithstanding the loo rough u*age for such delicate work.
iuiiiieiiM- fortune* tliev put luto their
A short time before the Vermont
meeting Mr. FUber had the milk of each
|>alalUI *tructure«, luto mill*, manufacowu but
cllie*,
etc.,
they
turing plant*,
Individual immlier of his herd te*ted for
Tliev are
a •mall |M>rtion of the earth.
with the lUhtOtk tester and
ipialltv
not the landed proprietor* and tlie farm- furiiUhed the convention the following
er mu«t riae to the |aMlikm ocvupie i by tabulated result*:
tlie landed proprietor* ami "lord* of
Per rent.
btillrr fat
I.I*. Milk * <t*jr.
tlie manor" lu oilier count rle«, which lie No of row.
a*
17
I
ouce held lu thi« country, and whl<h.
*•
4-4
»
I > • tr .,(!>.■■ I
tlie l4«t hundred year*, he lu*

during

,mvua,

at

,,

WrttlM tor the Oxford
UFt'S PATHWAY.

Oo the other hand It U
Improbable that beoeflta would

produced.

question

ScwtnlR.

.MUmrt*.

be

result from the application of auch mild
poena.
In this connection It may be well to
consider the ooeL
Fifty centa a pound
la at the rate of fl,000 per ton. lu view
practical i|rMMnl totjM
la-
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behold, Phillips Brooks emerged from
his study, welcomed the visitor with

open arms, bade him enter and talked
wllh him ao hour or so. The Mnraut
felt deeply mortified and made bitter
complaint to the Bishop after the caller
hail departed.
All taaiee ought to be suited
1 remember distinctly, aald the aer»
mutton question.
not, that you told me thtt you would
tee the
Windbreaks In tho right places are a be ao busy that you wouldn't
Angel Gabriel If 1m called.
greet brwflt.
Yes, answered the Bishop, I did aay
Nobody disputes the mutton qualities that
But there's all the
and I meant It.
of the Southdown.
difference In the world between Osbriel
are
In the school or experience, yon
and my friend Nichols. I'm bound to see
both tutor and pupIL
Gabriel toy way In the next world, hot
Reform movsmsats nre never popular aa there la some doubt about my aeelnjr
In their beginning.
Nlchola there It was only right that I
took the
Part of a
e#|eaUoe should be should aee hhu here when he
tTMfato to otll ipoo OM.

ting Miaa Clltheroe."
"My dear boy," aaid I, "we ware partner* in our deepalr."
"Mine la gone. I bare made up my
mind. I will not laara bar. I will ride
on witb you to tbe South pass. That
will give tbe caravan a start, ao that 1
folcan follow nnobaarvad. Then I will
low, and let bar know In aome way that
aha baa a friend within oalL She must
beaaved aooner or later whether the
will or no. Love or no love, aoch a
herself
woman ahall not be left to will
dead, rather than to fall Into the handa
of a beaat like Biaxnm. I have no mission, ytra know," and ha smiled drearily.
"I make one now. I cannot fight the
good light against villainy and brutishneat anywhere better than here. When
I get Into tbe valley I will oamp down at
Jake's. I can keep my oourage up hunting
I
grlsalles until she wants me. Perhapsdo
What
may find Biddulph there still.
I am bound to you
you say, old fellow?
for tbe journey. Will you forgive ma
for leaving youT
"You will find it hard work to leave
me. I go with you and stand by you In
this oanae, lift or death."
"My dear friend! my brother!"
We look band* on tkk.
(tar eloee friendship paaeed Into oom-

pfcrted brotherhood. Donbtaand acmplei

I knowed what my Ufa vm left me for.
X tied up my bead, and somehow I crep
and walked and ron and got to Box Elder. I don't know how long it took nor
who showed ma tha way, bat 1 got
than."
Box Elder is tha northernmoat Mormon settlement, or was, in thoaa days.
"HI nam aay another word agin tha
Mormon religion, Jake," Armstrong
want on. "Thay traatad ma lika a
brother to Box Elder. They outfitted
ma with a pistol, and this are horse.
They said he'd ooma in from a train
what tha Indiana had cut off, and waa a
terrible one to go. Ha la, and I beliere
ha knowa what he's goan for. Pra lien
night and day ridin on them murderers'
trail. Now, man, give ma time to think.
Bill's murderers ain't at Bridgvr. They
waa than last midnight
They most be
aomawbaraa within fifty miles, and TO
find 'am, ao help ma (JodP
man after us.
His hoarse whisper waa stilt. No on«
Before we conld turn he waa down the
apoka.
hillock—he waa at our aide.
Another rash of hoofs down tha tlupe
lie pulled hla horae hard upon hla
hannchea and glared at ua. A fierce look behind I
it*waa; jret a bewildered look, aa of one
CHAPTER XV.
suddenly cheated of a revenge ha had
otnr or auxin's kit.
laid finger on.
He glared at ua, we gased at him, an
instant, without a word.
A ghastly pair—this apparition—none
and man! The horse waa a tall, gaunt,
whit*. Then were the deep hollows of
age orer his bloodshot eye*. Hlsout*
•tretched head showed that he shared
hi* master'* eagerness of pursuit. Death
would have chosen such a steed for s
gallop on one of death's errands.
Death would hare commissioned snch
A
a rider to bear a sentenco of death.
tall, gaunt man, with the loose, long
frame of a pioneer, but the brown vigor
of a pioneer was gone from him. His
face was lean and bloodless. It was
clear where some of his blood had found
Issue. A strip of old white blanket,
soiled with dust and blood, was turbaned
IFt mounted and \rert of.
askew about his head, and under it there
Another rath of hones' feet behind tu.
ahowed the ugly edge* of a recent
What?
wonnd.
Elder Sixxum?
When he pulled nn beside us bis
And that pale, gray shadow of a man,
stringy right band was ready upon ths whoee pony the elder drag* by the brithe
muxHe
revolver.
of
a
butt
dropped
dle, and lathee cruelly forward—who?
ale as he looked at us.
Mr. CI it ho roe.
emthe
man
this
For what horror waa
Sixxum rude atraight np to Brent.
bodied Nemesis!
The two men faced each other—the
"Where are theyf
hulking, bullying taint; the ilight,
big,
He whispered this question in a voice
ielf poaaeeaed gentile. Sixxutn
graceful,
thick with stern purpose snd shudder*
quailed a little when he taw the other
ing with some recollection that inspired did not quail. He teemed to change hit
the purpoee.
intended form of addreaa.
••They! Who*"
"Brother Clitheroe wanta hit daughThe two murderers."
ter ,H taid Sixxum.
behind
at
staid
Bridger."
"They
"Yet, yea, gentlemen," auid Mr. Clith"No. The Mormons told me they eroe in feeble
echo, "I want my daughTheir
them!
Don't hide
were here.
ter."
time is come."
Brent Ignored the Mormon. He turned
Still in the same curdling whisper. to the father and queationed eagerly.
He crushed his voice, as if he feared the
"What it thit, dear air? It Mita Ellen
rery hillocks of the prairie would re- miating! She it not here. Hpeak, tir!
verberate his words and earth would Tell ua at once how -alio waa loat We
atter a warning cry to those be hunted mutt be on her track
iuitantly. Wade,
to fly, fly, for the avenger of blood was •hift the taddlee to Fulauo and Pumiw
hand.
at
while I maku up our packj. Speak, tir!
No need to be told whom he sought
r
Speak
murderers
The two gamblers—the two
Brent't manner curried conviction,
—the brutes we had suspected; but •▼en to Siuum.
where were tbeyT Where to be sought?
"I did not like to inspect you, gentleWe hailed the mail train. It waa but
men," taid Mr. Clitheroe, "after onr
a hundred yards before us over the ridge.
pleaunt evening and your kindness, bat
Jake Shamberlain and his party returned Brother Sizsam aaid it could not be any
us.
what
to learn
delayed
one else."
The haggard horsemen stared at them
"Get the facta, Wade," aaid Brent; "1
all in silence.
cannot truat myaelf to ask."
•Tve seen jrou before, stranger," Mid
Sittum uniled .a bate, triumphant
Shainbsrlain.
amile over the agony of my friend.
"Yes," Mid the man, in hie shuddering
"Tell ua quick," aaid I, Uking Mr.
»
whisper
Clitheroe firmly by the arm and fixing
"It's Armstrong from Oregon, from hit eye.
the Umpqua, ain't it? You don't look
"In the night, an hour or more after
m if jon were after cattle thU time.
you left ua, I waa waked up by two men
Where'* your brother?"
creeping into the wagon. They whia"Murdered."
pered tbey would ahoot if I breathed.
"I allowed something had happened, Tbey paaaed behind the curtain. My
because he warn't long. I never seed daughter had tunk on the floor, tired
two men stick so close as you and be out,
poor child, withcnt undreating.
did. They didn't kill him without get- Tbey threw a blanket over her head and
it?
was
tin a lick at you, 1 see. Who
■tilled her to that the oonld not utter a
Indians?"
sound. They tied me and gagged me.
"Worse."
Then tbey dragged her off. God forgire
"I reckon I know why you're after us me, gentlemen, for tutpecting you of
then."
inch brutality! I lay in the wagon al"I cant waste time, Shamberlain," mott strangled to death until the team*
said Armstrong, in a hurricJ whiaper. iter came to put to the oxen for our
"I'll tell you in two words what's hap- journey. That it all I know."
"The two Rambler*, murder*™, bare
pened to me, and pYsps you can help
me to And the men I mean to find."
carried her off," said I; "bat we'll sere
"I'll help you, if I know how, Arm- her
yet, please GodP
strong. I hain't aeen no two in my life
"Oh," aaid Bizium, "ef them derila
okl country or new country, saints or baa got ber that's the end of ber. I
gentiles, as I'd do more for 'n you and hain't got no more Interact In her caae.
your brother. I're ollu* said, ef the I believe I'll go. I're wasted too mocb
world was chock full of Armstrongs, time now from the Lord'* buaineas."
Paradise wouldn't pay, and Abraham,
He mored to go.
Isaac and Jacob mout just as well blow
"What am I to dor said Mr. Clitheout their candle and go under a bushel roe.
basket, unlsss a half bushel would kirer
Forlorn, bereared, perplexed old man!
'em."
Any bnt a brute would bare hesitated
to
this
insensible
seemed
The stranger
Bitxum
to atrike him another blow.
oompllment. He went on in the same did not hesitate.
weariand
whisper, full of agony, pain
"You may go to the derll across lots
While he talked his panting horse on that runt
ness.
pony of yourn, with your
drew np his lip and whinnied, showing new friends, for all I care. Tre bad
his long, yellow teeth. The spirit of his enough of your daughter's airs, as if she
rider had eutered him. He was impa- was too good to be teched by one of the
tient of this dallianoe.
Lord's chosen. But she'll get the Lord's
"We were coming down from the
rengeance now, because ahe wouldn't
Armsaid
and
brother
I,"
Umpqua, my
see what was her place and pririleges.
strong, "goan across to the states to And you're no better than a backslider.
was
We
drive out cattle next summer.
You're been grumblin and settiu youra little late one morning, along of our self
up for somebody. I would cuss
horses havin strayed off from camp, and you now with the wrath to come if
that was how we met them msn. Two such a poor spirited granny was wutb
on 'em ther* was—a tall, most ungodly cuasin."
Pike and a little, fat, mean lookin runt.
The baae wretch laahed bis horse and
We lighted on 'em just to the crossin of galloped off.
8acfrom
D«ar river. Tbey was oomln
Eren bis own people of the mall party
rameuter, they said. I kinder allowed looked and muttered contempt.
Mr. Clitberoe seemed utterly stunned.
tbey was horse thieves and wanted to
But BUI—that was my Oolde, faith, daughter, all gone! What
shy off.
brother"
was be to do, Indeed!
Here the poor fellow choked a little.
"Nerer mind, Mr. Clitberoe," said
01
tbinK
wrong
"Bill, be nerrr could
Brent tenderly, "I hope you hare not
wm
Looks
nobody. Bill, he said: 'No.
lost a daughter. I know you hare gained
nothin.' he Mid, 'and we'd Jlne the fal- • son—jtm, two of th*m. liar*, Jake
all
len.' Ho we did, and rode together
Shamberlainr
day, and camped together on a branch
"Hera, sir! Up to timet Heady to
I reckon we talked too
we com to.
my pound!"
pall
much about the cattle we was goan to
"Wade and I are going after the lad/.
ofi
ain't
ther*
mauy
I
and
euppoee
Do joa take thia gentleman and deliver
bay,
the Pacific tide that ain't heard of the him aafe and eonnd to Captain Ruby at
Armstrong*. They allowed we had Fort Laramie. Tell Rob/ to keep him
we
till we come, and treat him aa ha would
money, them murderers did. Well,
and
General Hoott Drive our mulee and the
camped all right, and went to sleep,
a
waru't
I never knowed nothin, ef it
mustangs to Laramie and leave them
dream that a grixxly had wiped me orer there. Wa trait the whole to you.
the bead, till I woke up tbe next day There'* no time to talk. Tell me what
with the sun brilin down on my bead, money you want for the work, and 111
and my head all raw and bloody, as ef pay yon now in advance whatever you
I'd been scalped. And there was Bill— ask."
dead in his
"I'll ha switched round creation ef
my brother Bill—lyin
blankets."
you da Not the first red! You think,
our
group. bekaw I'm a Mormon, aa you call it, 1
A shudder passed through
These were the men we bad tolerated, hain't got no nafral feelln'a. Why, boys,
sat with at tbe camp Are, to whose rough I'd go with you myself after the gal and
stories and foul jokes we had listened. let Uncle Sam's mail Ma there and wait
Brent's instinct was true.
till every Utter answerad itself ef I had
Armstrong was evidently an honest, a kettryptd what could range with
simple, kindly fellow. His ejree were
yourn. No, not Jake Shamberlaln aint
They filled with a hog and his mail boys ain't of the pork
pure, gentle blue.
tears as be spoke. But tbe stjrn look re- kind. HI take keer of the old gentlemained, the Rhadamanthino whisper man and put him through jeat'» aa if
ha was my own father and wuth a milonly grew thicker with vengeance.
"Bill wm dead," he continued. •The lion slugs. And ef that ain't talkln fair
hatchet slipped when they come to hit I dunno what la."
1 supWa both griped Jaka Bhamberlain's
me, and they wee too sheared,
to go on choppdn me ae they had friendly flat
pose,
and
round
cam
his
him. Fr'ape
ghost
Mr. CUtheroe, weary with hia morn*
told 'em t want the fair thing they'd lug's ride, faint and sick after hia hoods
ben at, and t want Bat they got oar of the night, and now crushed in spirit
horese, BUI'S big sorrel and my Flathead and utterly bewildered with theee sudhone, what's nude a hundred and twen* den changes, waa handed over to hia new
ty-threemileebetwixt sunrise andean* protector.
set of a September day, goan for the
The emancipating force had found
doctor, when Ma Armetrong was tnk to him. Be waa free of hia Mocmonlam,
die. They got the horsse and oar mooey Hia delusion had diaoarded him. ▲ rough
belts. Bo wbm I foand BUI wns dead, mi gntal tanniaatkm of his hoptal Bow
We gave ouraelrea to oar
ranUbed.
knirht errantry.
"We will am her, John," add L "81m
la my slater from tbia moment"
Hla face lighted np with the beauty of
hie boyiah days. He straightened him*
■elf in hla aaddle, fare hla fair moatache
a twirl, and hummed, for gayety of
heart, "Ah non (lunger* to the beat of
his mnatang'a hoofs..
We wen riding at the bottom of ft lit*
tie hollow. The dnatj trail acroaa the
unfenced wilderness, worn amooth and
broad aa a tnrnpike by the march of
myriad caravana, climbed np the alopee
before and behind na, like the wake of a
•hip between surges. The mail train
had disappeared orer the ridge. Onr
horaea had gone with it Brent and I
were alone, aa if the world held no other
tenants.
Suddenly we heard the roah of aborse-

would be bear this disappointment?
Would his heart tweak? Would his
mind break, bia life break?
We ooold not cbeck ourselves to tbinC
of him. Oar thoughts were galloping
furiously on in roooor of the daughter,
fallen on an eril fate.
While this hasty talk bad been going
on I bad shifted oar aaddlee to Pumps
and Fulano. Noble fellowel they took
in the calm excitement of my mood.
They grew eager u a greyhound when
be seee the bare break cover. They
divined that their moment had oomel
Now their force wee to be pitted againat
brutality. Hone against brute—which
would win? I dared not think of the
porpoee of our going. Only begone!
begone! waa ringing in my ears, and a
figure I dared not see waa before my eyes.
I was frensied with excitement; but I
held myself a teed y as one holds his rifle
when a buck comee leaping out of the
forest into the prairie, where rifle and
man have been waiting and trembling,
while the bounds' bay came nearer,
nearer. 1 drew strap and tied knot of onr
girths and doubled the knot There

most be no chafing of aaddlee, no dismounting to girth up. That waa to be
a gallop, I knew, where a man who fell
to

the real would be too late for the

fight

Brent meantime hM rolled op a lit*
tie itock tf provision* In each mau'e
doable blanket
We were going we
knew not bow far. We ouit be ready
for work of rnauy day* A mumeut'e
calinneee over oar preparations now
might tare deeolata defeat or death hereWe lashod oar blankets with
after.
their content* ou firmly by the buckskin
thong* which are attached to the can tie
of a California saddle—tlto only tad die
eucb work a* we—horaee and men-

tr"RifleeT udd
plain*.
I.
re on

"No.

tbe

Kniree and six (hooter*

are

enough," aaid Brent, M cool a* if oar ride
were an ornamental promenade acberal.
"We cannot carry weight or clamay

weapon* on this journey."
We mounted and were off, with a
cheer from Jake tthamberlain and hi*

boy*.

All thia time we had not noticed Arm*
strong. Aa we struck off southward
upon tbe trackless prairie that ghastly
figure upon the gaunt white bone was
beside a*.
"We're boand on tbe eame arrant,"
whispered he. "Only the sarin's yourn
and the killin's mine."
Did my hope awake, now tbst the lady
I had choeen for my sister wss matched
from that monstrous ogre of Alortnonlsm?
Yee; for now instant, nrgt-ut action
We could do something.
was possible.
Gallop, gsllop—that we could do.
Ood speed us! and tbe lady should be

saved.

If not tared,

[to

arenged!
mm

ooimyvcD.]

fuiiw taflllhMM.
"At a private dinner In England I told
the very beet story I could think of,"aays

"It wu greeted
Next day I met
my boat on the Htrand. lie advanced to
me smiling, began to laugh at he grasped
Demy hand and Mid: 'Do yon know.
pew. that wae a capital thing you got off
last night—capital? And do yon know
I have just this minute been thinking
what a capital thing it wae? The point

Chauncey II. Depew.
with a little laughter.

of the

joke

haa

jnat

come

to iue.'

it must have traveled
to you on a freight train.'
"
'My dear Mr. Depew.' aaid the Cngliahinan, '1 aarare you 1 have not MM
any freight train. I aarare you I haven't,
'poo honor.'"
Mr. Depew told thia story to an Engliahman who luid lieen in America for a
long time. One of the officers of the
Central road waa with him in Mr. Deoffice when the story waa toU.
Englishman gave a courtesy laugh,
When be
a forced and feeble "ha, hat"
turned into Duval's office and the door
of the president's room had 1*en shut
he remarked anzioualy, "I say. what the
biases did Depew mean by that freight
train?"—New York Worli
"I said.

'Why.

AUTHOR* UKU AND DI8UKE&.
TMm *r inm WsU bm WriUn es
■mm (mm TWIr A fWMlfc
Tha Book Buyer baa been sending oat

literary people mim blanks which
they in required to All oat, telling who
ere their favorite proee authors, poets,
painters, etc., their favorite books, heroes
of fiction, what they most enjoy and
most detest, and so on. Rome of the remit* are amusing—none ia very instructive.
It would be more amnaing than
anything elae, for Instance, toeee Mr.
Drender Matthews attempt to reconcile
his favorite proee writer, Hawthorne,
and hie favorite poet, Dobeon, with his
farorite mnaical compoeer, Wagner; bat
when, oppoeite the sentence, "Where X
should like to lire," he writee "New York
of coarse," we begin to comprehend ee
to

well as to be amuaed. Mr. Joel Chandler
Harris makee a very frank and cheerful
avowal of hia preferences; it is odd toss*
Uncle Bemna including Landor among
hia favoritn authors of prose; bat on*
would expect Khakeepeare end Burns to
be hia favorite poets, and It ia conaiatent
and significant that be should write down
"The People" as his favorite musical composer*.

Mr. T. Raaaell Sullivan write* tbe beet
lot of answers io tbe lot—which U u
ranch m to *ay, of course, that the Listener is most in sympathy with them.
Ilia favorite anthora of prose ara Sterne,
Sir Thomas Browas; hia poets, Shake
speare, Heine; hia painter*, Velasqncs,
Rembrandt; hia '\x>mpoeer*,N Dinner
and Bleep, which ia a "goak;" hia favorite play ia "Othello," and hia favorite
beroee in fiction are Mephiatopbele* and
d'Artagnan; hia favorite heroinee in fiction, Juliet and Beatrix Esmond; hia
favorite heroine* in real life, "The Uncomplaining Poor." lie mostly enjoy*
travel, and moat detect* an electric
street car, while the "historic event at
which he should like moat to have been
prevent" waa the interview between Eve
and tbe serpent!
Miss Agnes Repplier's answers an 11*
lumraating as to tbe character of that
gifted lad jr. Naturally Scott ia one of
her favorite proee writer*, and Keat*
goea with Shakespearq in poetry, while
her favorite comnoaere are Oounod and
Verdi. Tk it "Mariu* the Epicurean"
should be ber favorite book is rather an
odd thing to some warm admirer of Mr.
Pater, who doeeu't share Miss Repplier's
general rumantlo and sanguinary taataa
in literature. The exquUit* civilization
of "Mnriua" seema very far away from
the silly barbarism of "Ivanhoe." Dot
whether it is she who la inconsistent or
whether they are, each party probably
wonld not leave It to the other to decide. Of course MUa Repplier's heroine
in real life is Mary Stuart, and the historic event at which she would most Ilka
tohava been pre*ent waa tbe battle of
Agincourt. No circular need com* from
the malls to find that out.
The literary Ladies, by the way, who
have such an unwomanly taste for gore,
and who pour out so much tardy ink in
the praiae of thirsty sword, illustrate
anew the tendency of their sex to come
briskly in expressing men's thoughts
just after men have ceaaed to think
them. Ah, well, at the same time that
Miss Repplier avows these things she
avow* that she would rather uvo in
London than anywhere else, and declare* that the gift of nature the would
most like to have ia health, which is as
much aa to say that she has it not, and
illness, and life in Philadelphia, and a
liking for London will account for •
great many backward and morbid thighs
in one's understanding.—Do*ton Tran

script

Ami mg lk« 1mm,

Bags fall of Ton*, baaket* heary with

carta laden with rueee; row*, row*,
fiturt of roam, • surfeit of rueee, if that
The women atick roeea In
ia
rose*,

•

possible.

their long, braided hair, the men in their
belts, the children pull them and play
with them and leare them on th« road to
die.
There ia rueeleaf jam to eat—very
freah and aweet it ia—and then* ia roe*,
leaf sirup to drink. Ererjr raae and Teaael U full of roeee; they drop on yoa
from unexpected placea; gree*. bunchea
of bright pink head* lying on the ground
Caaght by • Slagalar Krrvr.
"Home queer accidents hap|ien in thia admoniah you aa you walk; you can
world," said A. U. Huioto, a noted thief make a bed of them if you will; go to the
taker, who waa talking shop in the La- granary—rosary, I suppose it aliould bo
clede corridors. "In 1870 a particularly called—and there you will find aaaoft
atrocious crime was committed in Cleve- and aweet a couch aa waa ever laid in
land. An old lady waa robbed and the "Arabian Nighta" for eaatern prince*
murdered. The perpetrator waa arrested to dream upon.
Thia ia how it came about that I aaw
and jailed, but succeeded in effecting his
him such a multiplicity of roses. We fulescape. Nothing waa heard from
for fifteen years, though the world was filled a long cherished acbeme and went
scoured for him time and again. About to Kesanlik, the Valley of Roaea, in the
Balkan*, once the famouae roe* garden
a year ago I concluded to change my
residence and put an advertisement in a of Turker.—Blackwood'a Magazine.
morning paper of Cleveland for a furCrlmlaal Typ«."
nished room. Among the replies waa a
An important mult of th* cougreaaat
letter from the missing murderer, writ
teu to an old friend in Cleveland. The Bruaael* on criminal anthropology haa
Cleveland man had a room he desired to been the dlacrediting of th* ao called
rent and answered my advertisement, "criminal type," or habitual criminal.
but by mistake lncloeed the letter be liad Th* p*r*on who waa born a criminal,
received from the fugitive Instead of the and muat be one, "nolen* rolena," waa
1 learned from the auppoaed to liar* a entailer capacity of
one Intended for me.
lettar that the man 1 wanted waa night akull than the average, a more retreat*
watchman in a railway roundbouae in lng forehead, th* back of th* h*ad larg*,
New Mexico, and a weak later I had him th* lower jaw very atrong and proIn Irons en route to Cleveland, where he nounced, the ears often deformed, the
the beard scanty,
waa tried and sent up for Ufa."—tit Louis hair coarse and thick,

K'a

Globe-Democrat

etc.

Dr. Tarnorski, of St. Peter*burg, and
Dr. Naecke, from a rery large collection
partridges of data, maintained that there waa no
In the physique of
flying into cirillution and a popular au special peculiarity
an Augusta criminals, male or female, and th* general
them
regarding
pent!tion
of the papers read and diacua*
nun aaya: "One flaw on our premiaea tendency
and waa captured. Than came np the sions on th* subject waa to regard crim*
result of social and psychical
qneetion whether we ahould kill the bird aa th* than
At that time there rather
physical peculiarities—Manor allow it to lire.
chester Time*.
waa a general anperatition that if a partridge cum to a bouse where a sick per
tondlBf rUnrn.
•on lay and the bird waa killed and the
J tut • word or two about the pecking
aick person ate the broth, it would effect
There waa a sick girl at our of flower*, facta, if yoa want your gift
a cure.
bouae, and the doctor had given np her to arrive almost aa freeh aa when you
caee aa hopeleea.
picked tbam. If you desire to eend rosea,
"Some of the family aaid kill the par* Inaert the rat atema into a raw potato,
tridge and gire the aick girl the broth. But and the moiature will keep them from
the aick girl and othera were for permit wilting, while the flower* tbetnaelrea
For
ting the partridge to lira. We were equal- abould be wrapped in wax paper. aweel
aa violate,
ly divided and agreed to let one of the ■mall blossoms, ancb
them cloeeljr
neighbora whom we aaw coming to the peaa or orange flowers, pack
bouae decide whether the partrio^e in damp moee, hat never wet the flow*
Cover alwajra with
ahould be killed or not He aaid kill it. en themaelvee.
and we did* and the aick girl at* the waxed paper, and in caae yoa can pro*
broth and got well." — Philadelphia core a tin or lightweight wooden box it
will inaure their aafe arrival, aa a paste*
Tiiuea.
board box ia apt to get broken.—Bt
Death Talley.
Loala Bepoblic.
The geological formation of Death
KfWel mt Ika liNltUI* Law.
▼alley. Inyo county, Chi., la paralleled
A granger riding in the cars stuck hie
by but one other apot on the globe—the
Dead eea region of the Holy Land. Hie head oat of the window. "Better pal
▼alley la about eight milee broad and jroor bead in," aaid the oondoctor. The
thirty-flve in length, and iaaald by geolo- granger obeyed, and then turned to the
giata to be a atlildng illnatration of the man behind him and aaid, "Why can't I
condition of the whole world In Ita early pat my head out!" "You might knock
epochs. It Uea for below the level of the boom of the telegraph poles down," was
Pacific, in aoine plaoee aa much ae lib the anawar. "Oh, that's it Wall, if
feet, and haa the appearance of being they're to mighty fraid of a tew old
under the ban of some terrible cursa, polea, HI keep my head in. That'a the
Thunderstorma pound around ita bor- way on the railroads aincs that new law
ders, but no okmd ever Intercepts the went into effect."—New York World.
that continual*
raya of the eoorching sun
ly beat down upon Death rrfley aanda
"Bow la my wagon getting alongT
until they are hotter than thoee of "bun*
bag Sahara." For week in and week oat aaked the batcher. "You've bad It dx
the thermometer stande above 100 dega. weeka."
"AD ready hat the w beela. Thaafo
night and day, often touching the 118
mark la the aftarnoon. Moisture of all not tired yet," returned the wagon maker,
kinda la unknown. Dead animala dry up
"Well, they oaght to bet they've bean
and mummify la the «ad.-6t Louis waiting ao long," aaid the butehaft
A St mage
In regirnl to the habit of

Republic.

Harper's Baear.

Ix>oking at the question of Um rernora pureBKI1AKMM1 THB MATTER Or COimTT >1 of oar count7 buildings from
ly ImmU standpoint, I bar* been M
•riLDixiss.
to Inquire what we were to loan and what
It la true Sooth Parte
wo are to fain.
and Norway will derive a material beneKtiUitr iMmutrrt:
the
I htn md with totem* the discus- fit from having
buildings located la
sions la nlatloa to tho county build lift, their midst; bealde thla the benefits are

Roxhury corwpoodfat proShe Oxford Democrat, pounds this: "TWUiptjrwihm trouM
IMUIO TVESDAY*.
like to know bow new county buildings
no be built la Oxford (Vunty for half
what they can bo built for In other counI'AltlH, MAINK, KKBKIWKY 14,IMS.
Our

ter

AT WOOD A FORBES,
UHmoirNfiMwi.
uwmim.atvuoo.

a.

e. wmmm

Homo bora, brother Locke.

llg ht yon plenae and you can never gel
rid of the fkct that oev county buildings
W-ifajaar Hl««WropW
will locreaa* the taxes of the county to
Ammtaim j-AU tofaJ aiiMttaMi nti u»
rlrra Um mwilln ImviUm* far II Ja V* jest the amount of their completed cost—
ban la Imgik 4<Ntai*. »»arlaJ «vauaa»
awl yaail j a4 vartla and the Increased cost of "running"
mm* wtU local. U»a
41Jfta

raar

If fH ttrtrtlT la a.lraac*

modern

lypo, fa* mmm,
H*w, Mimlww'l wwtawt aa.1 tow
mbUm kiaUi Uto <tov*ft»aal of our ImuI
— wpim aaU |w>»al>r.

Job fmwTiHO —>aw

Mafia Cartoa »f Um PaMtnl ara hw
rark. TWy • 111 >« aMltoil oa rvralptof iwtoa by
ha nMMw or fur Um mwahiri of iibImbi
• laaVropMo of af aacktoawha?a fcaaa abcadoa
•ala at Mm l»IWwla| plaeaa la tba Cowaij:

aaa.

sr.*JSfeK3r

sga*

HEW APVKETI8EMENTS.
Ilaaitta A lUrlatlL

DaafMaa.
Rapt ara.

lUirwml fir* AwoelaUoa
UgUtoiiv* *otk».

of rfclla>tol|»hU-

MISLEADING.
A* our friends to whom It la applied
don't like (he souud of the term 'dodgers," awl the nmlklM U th« same under
whatever label, we voluntarily change It
to the milder tenu,

"misleading."

change of location of

county
sent U proposed. The question ot acof that change U »ubceptance
mitted to the |*ople and they are asked
A

our

judicial tribunal. In order
decide Intelligently the
they
people want to know as nearly aa possible what the cost of the proposed change
will be, for they are called upon to pay
the bills. If the coat of the change U to be
IKMmO, the people should not vote with
the Implied understanding that It U tube
•30,000.
Responsible citiiens of South Paris
and Norway have made the people a
to

decide aa a

that

mar

guarantee and offer with a view, and for
the perfectly legitimate purpose of obtaining the suffrages of the voters of the

county In favor of • change of location
of the county seat to their villages.
In that offer they have left before the

(unintentionally perhaps, we are
questioning their honesty of purpose,) the Implication that the cost of
the proposed chanice to the tax-pavers
voters

not

shall not exceed •JO.Utfl. We are assured that many voters have understood

this offer to
were

Insured

mean

HERE'S AN EXTRA TRIFLE.
"Now u Nftnlt Ito real of parrhaala* sad
rntdlag IIm U, I will lafurwi Um writer thai h
ruW>WM furlJUWM lraaan>l U«l mpiiaat
bit mi art PM>ijr to (uruM to Um rwaatr
ad
IIM M atoll bu( cwat to eiraaaef that »ua
aetWaer.

Well, here's

an

sdmlssloo.

Then that

ne«*
to

requirement*

that he would

oUaln In

any expense over

a

hardly

be

expected

stay of one-half hour at

seat.

excess

Vm, me do claim that. We do not bedeceited and ntUled on this |>olut as
thrre U a Rood t»u«lne*a tuau lu the
lletre
shows.
his comrauulcatlou In this paper
who will attempt to deny It
Now we do not pnqwue to argue that county

oo I'arU
of South either. At the Hubbard !lou»e
these responsible
the
before
on
the
hearing.
Hill,
evening
Paris and Norway, of whom It Is said
Contractor John A. (ireetileaf used thi*
of
the
have
pride
and truly *ald, they
"If you ask me If I alii
their villages and their county at heart,; language:
build those t.uildiuff« In accordance with
would erect buildings of whlih they and
! Coomb*' 'plant,'for thirty thou wind dolthe people of their county would

citizens

a«hamed.

We

do not

think

so.

We

which I* a auni *o liuiguirtciiit no tax
pater would notice It; one thousand
dollar* paying about twelve and one-half
cen's.

AND IT IS SO.
of thst
"la II* dr*t place lhajr rlaJm lhal new bulkl
amount was to be paid by the cltliens of
tiu< alioail Iar built bv »iwilil«alioi>- an-l a<t
I* M
South l*arls and Norway, which Is not plan* »»l <i*« <>n to rhlm lhal plan*
IriM M>l "» iltalfv" whU b gUf It* run
*u.l
the fact. Kven so Intelligent aud bright lr»iur thr uv|wrt«ill; lu bull 1 (ki|> bulHln**
—AUtMUxrr.
a mau a* Judge Woodbury of Itethel Is

|JU,0U0 and that any

money to repair the old buildings, or
The Coaoty Commlserect new ooea.
nlooera have the opinion that It la the
pert of wladom to erect new buildings,
and to locate them near the railroad nation at South ftrla. It la for the votera
of the county to carefully conalder thla
matter and give their votee aa thee believe will be for the beat Interest of the

$30,000 "guarantee** did *4 contain county.
The Commissioners must do something
everything by which "the actual cost to to secure rroaoauMy fireproof vaulta to
be
ascertained
can
the county
by any keep our records of deeda aod probate
papers, and U the voters dccldc not to
Intelligent person."
remove the building a to South Paris, I
NO "00DOE" HERE.
much mistake the men If ther undertake
-It la rlai»*l that we <tuU«v the tart that to patch up the brick bulldiug on the
of
ferattara
fur
uw
itvea
M
|ihw
>».i—
pay
Ilill. In ray Judgment they will fee)
uf ut <<rM rt|Mtu*. Thai* la tu ttodf* there fur
and build new.
h**i>ljr at compelled to take It down
ww btn. liuK* raa b* hinUtol aa
If the voters decide to accept the locaSwath I* art a aa a* »*art. IIUL"~Ad«erUMr.
a
Indeed! We were not previously tion at South I'arls, we have guarantee
from thirty of the wealthiest men of
aware that new bulldlugs (except fireSouth l'arla and Norway, that suitable
proof vaults) were proposed to be iMilldlngs ahall be erected, finished and
erected at Parts Hill. It Is the agitators furnished, and the grounds bought and
and acceptwho are building new buildings st l'arls graded, to the aatlafactloa
ance of the commissioners, and that the
lllll—for a purpose.
county shall In nowise be called upon to
pay more than thirty thousand dollars
POSSIBLE BUT IMPROBABLE.
IfitUXX)). In the event of repairs an
The argument of th« agitator* that Indefinite sum will be expended by the
keroaene light* and well water can be comraUtloDers.
The uka nuking the guarantee are
obtained u cheaply at South ParU aa at
•liove the Insinuation of erecting ektap
the 1IUI would be *ound If it wai proba- bniUiinji. Their *elMntereat, as well as
ble that *uch would be u*ed In the new their good name, U at stake. 1 ti. y are
heaviest taxpayer* In the
building; but no one believes that a set among the
itHintjr, and they uy to ii», tax our
of modern building* at South Pari*
property Its proportional p.irt of $30,would not be lighted by electricity and 000, ami If the coinml»*iooers fall to
furulabed with "city** water. There can complete such building* a* they approve
we will jvrtoMtilly pay
be no reasonable question but that the for that amouut,
the deficiency.
old buildings can be "run" more cheapThe valuation of tlie couuty bv the return* of the atate assessor* for 1HK2 wu:
ly than modern one*.
e*tate*, 9U,<U4,<>.V.i; wild land*, fS13,*
AN EXPERT OPINION.
41 J; timber and grata ou public lot*,
That It waa perfectly proper for Archi- • l\:iM; total valuation, 9U,W*i,M»3.
a»*e«*ed ou this *um would give
tect Coomb*, aa an expert In the employ *10,000
a |»erceutage of .UttVJ and a fractiou.
exto
of the South ParU committee,
We will call It .002.M. •1,000 will |iay
of the
press hi* opinion on the condition
(M..V4) two dollar* and tlhy-four cent*.
vaults and building* no one wtll attempt 9 100,000 will pay 91*4.00.
Hut it I* not ueceasary to pay thi* iuo
to deny, but when near the close of hi*
at once. The bouds of the county can
exthat
Id
include
to
venture*
lie
report
be negotiated ou twenty year*, at four
the
a*pert opinion the Information that
per cent, aud that would require an
office* are not of sufficient *Ue nor of *e**iuenl of #1,300 principal yearly, and
lutere«t tlie tlrwt year, 91,140 the
convenient arrangement to properly con- 9l,£>0
the third, ihu* decreasing
»f tK» c»nntf, hr second, 9I.U*0
duct the
froru y»*ar to year. The first year the turn
dluiensiou*
the
of
of 9-'.7iW would be required to be a»develop* a knowledge
of the county's busl- *e««ed ou the valuation of the county,
and

the taxpayer* the
county

that

against

buildings.

la Impolitic and unwarranted.
The subject preeeoU Itaell aa a simple
buslnees traaaactloa, aod appeala to
every taxpayer, whether he be a farmer,
It la
mechanic or profeaalooal man.
admitted that there mum be an outlay of

lar*. I »hall loiver, yea; If vou a«k m*

OKKKD, !*AV# UK. rOGO, TIIAT
I t "I'LL

ACTt'ATU

Tilt

I'AUIS AXl>

XOUWAT.

OK

"Ol'TII

Editor D* mocnit:

I desire to mj a few word* through
if I will build theui according to 'apeviknow the men.
the column* of your paper conrerulug
I
thousand
dollars,
for
flcatioat'
thirty
What we do cUIbi, buw«m. U th «t
iht- attitude of tin- (teople of South I'arls
♦hall answer so."
and Norway la regard to the county
their offer is niUlcatliutf in tint It carries

thr rulrri lit** »<lra that tlwr will b«
to the rstrut, :*ud oa/jr to the extent, of «JU,(MiO, (••th« Ktutl o>«t to tbr
tu

taxed

nwDtr,*1 ii they «ay) when the f »ct Is
that the changr of locatiou of the county

•mt

In volte* rxtra* lo

thr

way of

grading of land, tuodrru
purchase
furnishings for tu«»dern building*, abandonment of the pr.>«eot land and
building*, and many other stnsller exIn
penses, all of which are not Included
this offer, but must lie paid out of the
county treasury and should properly be
considered by the voters a* a part of
and

"the actual coat to the county", and
these wilt. In our beat Judgment, make
the completed coal to the taxpayer* much
nearer
forty thousand than thirty

thouund dollars under the terms of this
very guarantee and offer.
Now It seems to us right and pro| «r
that the voters should have a clear understanding of this before they put In
their ballots, either for or against a

■

change,
ception

and not vote under the misconthat they are called upon for

$30,OU) only, and that any amount In

paid by the
cltlxens of South Paris and Norway.
Briefly stated our point U, not that
the guarantor* will build something that
they and the people of the county will be
excess of that sum will be

ashamed of, but that what they do build
under this olfcr will luvolve the taxfor nearer forty thousand thau

payer*

thirty thouaand dollars, and that they
should not be misled on this point.
We <lo nut claim that the guarantors
lutanttonally erect buildings of

would

which any person would be ashamed,
but we do claim that such buildings

should b« erected by "specification*"
rather than by "plans" as a matter of
protection to themselvea as well aa to
the county, and we submit to any one
conversant with the erection of good
building* that thl* point la well takeu

"SENSE", NOT "LAW".

Tlx ItviiKM ral »a>* lhal Iha ttt.MruMrtrt
l«*« M Mjr fur a
plot of furniture.
Wall w.miVi thai rery ahla paper, «iliw»t bjr a
member «>f the M\f..nl liar, lay II <lo«» •• a
•r»(w«lllui of lav thai the furiuturv al p it 1*111
!*l»ii((n| la the < •■mil* wouM, like Ihr 41
••ulMIn*. rotn to Ihr uri^laal owner of the
lawl* It wwahl mi w fnxw thl* arpiMHl
Jim lurnlt.irr now In u* I. »l l. Il l« true. but It
Ubarl lu hrllfti thalilie air uf I'arU lllll.-a
lubrb>u* a« II itrtaillv la, WimiM iiiwrnf It fur
H'Uh
a longer pfiluil than lhal uf Soulh I'arU.
I ha Irtdlittf ftr«|4ti>« of Ihv uM atraw UU1>(
there
of
Ihr
court
luur
Ikhiw,
la M M Iha upper
la ararrely an artlrla uf f urnKurv l«f-iiftn* lu
iheruualY ahh h nwM w4 I* aa well u<*>l li
Cur. Ailter
»aa mi »l i>uihliu{t aa Uw olber
U«er.

cheerfully.

"UNKNOWN AND INDtFINITK."

or

aim-

Ualroraatiat Chareh,Kar.OaratUa B. AunlL
PnMklifNrTtH oa inter, M A*

Paatar.
a.m.;

at

iSMrth I'arU, we hair a (nanMr* fruw thirty uf
Iha vmKIiM m* uf *«.ulh Hart* awl Mo*war.
that aa liable halhllaga aha11 ba rrarsal, tnWha-l
awl hraitM. awl Iha (ruuwU bou«hl awl
mw, to Iha nUtltrtlui awl trrtftean uf Iha
UaaMMNt*. awl lhal the ruaal; ahaU la
■vwlaa ha calM apua lu pa; ean thaa »i.ssa

m."

matter ha* been to much commentad
Doea It *trlke you aa peculiar that this
•po* that anything further aeem* unbualaea*
and
Intelligent
body of abto
Mcttwrr.
men can dltcorer and promulgate "the

Again, Judge Woodbury aaya:
actual coat to the county," aa they any,
TWt am iau«| Um kM«M taipajrar* la tW
forth* erection of new building* at South
Ml Uwjr MjrUlM,IU <Mir MOMrtr Ha
Parte, white In the bid of the ume re- |»«ut»*ttoaal I«it •(aw.iui. awl If lb LWlli
■taairi (all to

rowpteto mk* WalMkM*

at

Um?

pu
sponsible contractor for the placing of affrwtt Iter Um* aawH, w» will fm-n ■
the preaeot building* at Parte Hill In ItoMrtNrr.
Now there I* nothing la the guarantee
bettor condition than they erer worn by
the enlargement of the probate court about making up a deficiency. What
room and the erection of new Are proof the guarantors any U that they will erect
eaulta for 91430, (ace bid of John A., the building* la accordance with their
(ireenteef la the Democrat of Jan. M) submitted plana, tor 130,000, if tk« comthey dleeover only "an unknown nod aMown vdl «Mni Uu eomtrti to Uem.
We *u*pect that theae guarantor* are
Indefinite turn"?
too *hrewd bualneea men to undertake

to make up a deficiency eilatlng under
contract which might be awarded to

a

•omaoaealae.

Judge Woodbury take* the poeition
that thU guarantee show* what "tbe
actual efat to the county** of thl* change
will be, whareaa we submit that view*
lag It la the Mat favorable light. It fall*
a number of thoumnd dollar* abort of
•howiug the "actaal coat.**
If a man of Judge Woodbury'* wellknowu buslasss ability aad long expwfca in I* mlaled by this guarantee,
what meat be It* ml* hading aflbct apoo
tfca bmi of tka voter* of the county f

—-COTTON CLOTH—

Sahbath-aaKool,)i:Ur.a.

IhiiiI fi»twpllMil CWiuh. Kar. R. S.
M«n>. PaaMr. nHfklM Hnta, N«d».
!•:» A.M.:«abbath htoOl'tt A-*.; Modal

fes&g^us?? SS?^5K
£» ">. W. SaUtb,
"UaiSwdMAwc^
Imlw.llill A.M.; libtalk
hw<

Lorcjoy, the oommunlty

to which ha
lived has sustained the Iom of a respect-

Paator.

campaign,

Inscribed to bis memory.

Respectfully submitted,

Uraaga

pense.

It would

save

a

tew

lawyers

cents a trip from South Paris
to Parts Hill and return, but 1 have not
seen a single proposition that tbev will
charge their clients a cent less than they
now do.
All tbe benefits thai the iiimmi or tne
are to derive la tlie exalted prlvl> of paying tbe bllla to far m I can
aee.
But we are told that the coat will
nominal—that £10,000 will not
be
materially Increase an? msn's tax, and
that new modern buildings can be ballt
for that aum, therefore the expenae U
not worth considering. But I am of the

thirty-five

Kple

merely

opinion that their ahare of

eveu

$.10,000

amounta to something to a large class of
tbe citizens of our county w ho are obliged to deny themselves and their families of the comforts, and many of them
of tbe necessaries of life to pay'the taxes
already assessed against them. Each
year a large amount of real estate Is sold
for taxes for the reason that the owners
or occupants are unable to raise the
money to pay the tax within the time
limited by law. But the law has mercifully provided that such person* may
redeem their property from such sale
wlthlu a given time by paying the tax,
costs of sale and from tweutv to twenty-

tlve

percent

Interest.

To this class an additional tax Is an
addition to a burden that Is already
grievous and hard to be borne. But In
my judgment the cry that 930,000 will
build uew and suitable buildings for the
county Is a delusion and a snare. I
cannot understand bow the county of
Oxford can build suitable buildings for

other counties are obliged to expend for the same
pur|>o*e. Knox County has Just completed a Jail alone at a cost'of about 918.000.
.Somerset County are about to build a
new i til at an estimated cost of 91.1,000.
The entire county buildings In Audroscogltiu County cost 9110,000. Vet we
are told that Oxford County can build a
new court hou»e, with all tne necesiary
offices, fireproof vault«, libnry, jail and
Jail house and flt them all up, aud
furnlih tin in throughout for 9*10,000
Are the people of Oxford
or leas!
County so much smarter or shrewder
than tho*e of other counties? I have
grave doubts about It.
But It said that several of the most Influential and wealthy citizens have guaranteed It. Just how much a newspaper
guaranty Is worth I will not undertake
to say, but 1 think from a careful examination of the wording of that propso

much less money than

anv

Tuesday.

cinmonly known as a "surprise party."
Although taken completely by surprise,

Is

them
Mr*. Warren I'uilngton, Kouith Vlr* I'retl
In ileal.
MIm Cora Km, Klfth Vlra'PrasMsat.
the state and steam heating apparatus If
V.xm M. lilrliariltun, Herretarjr aa<l Trea»urer.
desired for less than 92,000, and this smu
The article of last week In regard to
can be spared from the funds of the
the work of charity which wa> attributed
county without one cent additional tax. to the W. C. T. U* organization was In
If we move, we leave behind the tourt
an error, nnd the mistake may be
house, office building, j:ill, aud a hou«e part
Importnl to your scribe. An explanation
and stable In good repair that co*t the Is desired
by the W. C. T. U. and they
county more than 91600 for house and furnl«h the following statement:
•table' tiloue, which with an outlay of
The W. C. T. IT. w Idle relishing ap9*01)0 can be made *afer and better than
preciation di<*s nut wish to claim more
anv *10,000 net of building* that can be
than Ita due and would call attention to
built.
the fact that much of the work done for
When we build new, we want a loca- destitute famlllea waa
accomplished by
tiou and building* good for a hundred the assistance of friends outside Its memyears to come; we want good building* bership, also that the little Wing hoy
at whatever co*t, and whoever vote* to was sent to the
hospital for treatment by
build, relying on the generosity of the the "V" and not the older organization.
people of Mouth Pari* and Norway to
make up any deficiency will doubtle«a
REPAIRING MODERN BUILDINGS.
make a mistake.
They have started by
lu
our neighboring county of Androto
which
lot
on
a
for
charging 9*00
build, and I uuderwtand that is the sum scoggln they have modern county buildthe couotr are to pay for the lot where ings such aa It Is propoted we shall have
the commUslouers have located. I<rt u*
at South I'arls, only much better, as
vote wllh understanding that If we hulld
thelra cost about one hundred and ten
suitable
we are to have
a*

modern

aklll can make
a* secure aa any

Jail

usual first class.

Mr. Hannibal CurtU of West Pari# If

believe that the farmer* In this
to thrmselvee should
put their "cowhide boot a" right down
solid against any schrmo for bulldlug
Make the old
new county buildings.
I

county In Justice

It la

keep.

sought.

.South Parts was the spot selected, not
because of personal motlrea, but because
this location would the beat convene the
people of the county as a whole.
Tnoee who are opposed to the movement have suggest wl Bethel aa the place,
to om
especially If they were talking Others
who was Interested In Bethel.
have suggested Bryant's Pood and still
others have Mid Kumford Falls. But
the practical business and
men of these places, while they are
towns, deem
loyal and tree to their own
It to be for the best Interests of the
buildings
county as a whole that new and
art In
should be bellt at Booth Parts

professional

favor of the

present movement.

8. L. Fouo.

la n little trunk la the humble house
of George W. Bteveoa of Bangor, aa old
produce buyer who died receatly la apla
parent want, has been found 97800
raah, aad search la la progress with the
beliaf that there It still more.

lars for Its part of the debt. tthall we
be benefited that much?
1 would rather use my part to flx ray |
THINK.
WHAT
TH«V
TILL
THIY'LL
own buildings or help repair somo of the
News.]
(BrM«to«
run down school houses In town.
The first skirmish In the oonteet for
It must require n great deal of cheek
the removal of the Oxford County build- to tell the farmer that his
port of the
from
Paris
lllll,
Paris
South.
to
ings
tax would be such a small amount when
aeema to have been won by the advothe fact Is he Is
paying twice the
cates of South Paria. The county com- amount that bealready
would have to pay if
tnUalowrm so determine. Dut the voters
and exact Justice were done In reof the county paas upon the queetlon at equalto our tax
laws, and the Lions that
gard
next month.
their annual meetings
we send to the legislature prove to be
the
of
Meanwhile a fine picture
propoeed such Lambe when they get there that the
new oourt house and Jail la puMlsbed,
fanner vets no show of justice In regard
wboee estimated cost la 190,000. The
to equallxatloB of taxes.
Oxford voters will think about that •
Moral. Pot the cowhide boot on any
little Uteri
unnecessary tax.
H. D. lEUH.
The big Ammen ram, ehristraed the
Kstshdln, was launched at Bath SaturThe Arooetook Republloaa announoes
day, the 4th. A benquet followed, and that all the boods of
the Bangor A ArooeThe
occasion.
a
waa
great
altogether It
took Railroad have been taken, and also
Beth Iron Works haa had a great devel- that 1000 men will be added to the comopment within the paat few years, and
force as mob •• the
haa laid the foundations of a great In- pany's working
weather permit*.
la
lroo
ship-building.
dustry
so.

ing Bortet, giving them a Mlcrk roat ami cheerful »pirit.
Lifcrjr Horaea ought to have it after a lur<l drive. Work\.
■! /It f,-»J
ing lionet will endnre much more lurl n'i
it.
'of it. ©rowlnf I Colta thrive on
IT
TRY
I It I I I
,bw. Kirr»t«
I SoJdatFewIttor*®, or
i.
B.
L.
LOUD,
paid, tor 110*.
^prUtor^UarHn£t<>u^\

expected

the bank will reaume

*

,

&

HAMLIN

BICKNELL,

LCADIXU URorERk OF SOHU'AV.

Mlllm Ike l**t IW«r lUo Coffee (or tt ee»l«.
H<hl r«kM of llrutMU rtoep M l *"*P IM»h for W

Are

Keren rakee of BtMUuB<lrr **|» for tt rent*.
lion. A. 8. Kimball went to Bolster's next Tueaday.
too* Hwll« (or 4 n»K a poun-l. Don I |*r •» w»to ',,r
Mills Thursday to Install the officers In
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
If you wbbI • fowl MoImm* for • IIUW ni«i*7 we lave It
the Masonic Lodge at that place. It
.t
Dale* for J rent# a |«.un I, oMu.\- I
u, r.„,
Ttare* ran* com for ii t»nf
Jon* r. 8ta*lkt, Itaoiars*.
waa a public Installation and the work
tor 13 rent* • |m»ub<I.
was done first class.
•
»-m.
et.
AUUMT.
■•..«!* u<
We lute »oin« fawjr brmn<l* «»f OrH|M, M»U/» iir>|K>«.
.»
f I ur .«• w
t to you. Tlf i-r-t
Claudo W. Cox Is clerklog for T. L. J.J. Mr A lifter to E. Thomas,
I ISO Umpe we c«b »a*« you »H>B«jr oa. If lUai l« any
u«.
f..un.|
with
Webb.
andovbb.
At the Baptist sale last week the so- It. A.Oroterrtilto* K.Clark,
t>n
Respectfully,
sa
rift y cleared about fifty dollars.
J. A. Preach to K. L. Melclier,
BETIIBL.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gunn gave a
louo
whist party at their residence on Cot*
to
OX»M|t|». •• —Jkt ft (Nil mt l>M|Ml|
tage Street Saturday evening. The
■

HAMLIN 4 BICKNELL, 135 Main Street,

ITIOI.
gathering was one of the mo«t pleasant
of the season. It waa quite evident th.it J. r. Saraaajr to U. C. Wing,
uixriBLO.
Mr. and Mrs. Guun know how to enter*
n. L. Cola to A. K. ll'al«l«ll.
tain their friends.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

('AMIMHrol
E. C. IKVI.V I'rr«l<lrnt
Mw-rrUrjr, KI.XJ. T. IIKIIKSMV
|luu,uuuui
CAPITAL PAID I'P IN CAall,
100
A MKT*. I*r 31. I«n.
<_
|lw
I
pauv,
KmI K*Ulr u«it* I»jr
$ l£i,<wH*»
ualn<-uml*rr<l,
t.oan* on bun-1 >n-l aurtftp (lr*l
in

|

j

Farrar, the suM'Tt of

of another branch.
till* sketch,
Horn In !!o«tnn In 1HI2. and educated
there, he commenced Ida Journalistic

hu doubtless carries

when n boy of seventeen, at editof the "Herald" In Wlac««act, Maine
A fewr yeara later, after various venture*
In New York and lloston, the young
editor st.irted a piper In the latter cltv,
called "The Itoafou Independent." ill*
partner was Mr. CuitW, present manager of the great L'urtla Publishing Co.
About that time he
of Philadelphia.
took permanent residence In JatiitLa
I'lalu, Masa., having previously mirrled
Miss Ilosannah Auttlu of Itucktleld,
Maine.

Mm*),

on a

flue vaca-

The atyle breeay and vlgoroua,
and the render almost catchea the very
breath of the pines. It Is • book to delight the heart of every ooe who
knows and loves the ay I van haunts of
Maine, and will Iufeet every one who
doea not with a desire and determination.

»

I'ehruary. A. It. I»«. at n
ainl Uiat n.4ke ll.< n

iio.u;

rat. ani«.| i,
I
iMllltl iif lllfiiril.iiair .1 Hi'l
t
•Ite wet k*. the la*t |iulill> it
la-fore tlie .lay of lirarliu. h><
who ha«e |im«e«l tl>« ir

i«l )lurtfi|* (dr»t

LIAIIII.ITIF.*.

MARRIED.

*1a Alllaajr, fob. 4,

Inu rr-ifl.
aii I abtfW

in) 57 roar*.
la Pari*, Fob. 7, Mn. Cjrilkli B. Cwalafi,
ar^l 7J rr«r», a muniW
la Swoiloa, fab.«, Aloaao Stnxit, aged about

la*Pora,

Feb. 7, Henry S. MelaUre, aged m

'TTr. Ha, Jan. SI,

Xaalea. widow of Um lata
Beejamla C. Drift*, agwl about«jreara.
la BaekAekl, Pab.lT ■•aeto Majr. jrougaat
daughter of Kdwta Mailai, unl 10 jreara
la Pottlaa<l. Fob. 4, Hmrj J., wlfa of Richard
Acre*, aad daughter of the lata Joalab Dad toy
of Parte, agod « jaara.
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»f IMk*l
la Um Coanty of Oxfur<l ami Mate of Malar,
I*mIt*m I Miter.
Tm art boiaby toUM, thai with Um approval
attlw Jadgoof Um Court of Inaulvrary for mM
*Mi*tr, Um mmmm) mwtlnn of Um rmlllun of
mM lawlwU la appalalal to be babl at Um
Prolate CmK Masai la Pail* la aahl roaaty,
aa Wadaooriay Ik* Bm «lay of hb., A. D. INB.
at nlac o'rlork Id Um forvnooa.
Toa wtU frowns ^oaraejroa anronUafff.
flhn naiitr my baad awlthaonWr ofCoart
llal* lath <lar of Jaa., A.t>. IMS
ALIIRHT D. I* ARK. Ka*r1*ter of Um Caart
of laaaWaaty. for aaWI Coaaty of Oxford.
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At (MM. la tba (ount t of Oxford aa<J State
af Mala*. Um 1Mb .lay of jaa., A. D. IM.
Tbo aaibnlpol horrbv jrivaa aattr* of bla appolatMMRt aa Aaaifaoo nf Um laaolraat aatate of
ITIIIRI, 8. KRNKKKSON, af Albaay,
:t:
la Um Ciatf af Oxfonl, laaolvtat Dolitor. wbo
———rr
■ t——:
baa b»aa 'teaWort aa laaolraat apoa bla prtlUoa
MOriCB.
tion to do eo.
by Um Ooartof laaolroary for aafel Couaty of
At the time of Captain Farrar'a death
Tbo Oxford Ooaatr dalegallaa glra aotleo tkat OI ford.
RLLRRY C. PARK, Aaafcaoa.
he waa conducting a periodical devoted the? wtU «ira a pa bile kaariii at legal aflalre
oa MUroU
to outing interests known aa the Sporto- r»M Moadar, fob. M,a4 7«r. m., Um
Ulrca aa«Wf my *»•
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a
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invaAt AoJarar, la tBa Coaaty af Ox fori
He leavea no children, and
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mt MaUw. Mm Mb day af Jaa„ A. D. im.
•' «*Mlid wife to whom be waa deeply devoted,
Mid
CMatr
af
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ap
tW —Aante—d bteikr gtom aottea
laaratoiy.
away the year before ber hoe*
Aagaata, fabrui7a, M
palinat aa Aaatoaa* of Um laaolraat aatate of
BOMB
of
A
B.
J Off*
MITCHRLI,
Byraa.
AOBRTI
la ^a Ciaaty af Onwi laaoftaat Piktar*. wba
Mta boaa 4t*laro4 aa laaateaat apoa Mr mB
J. Weeley Hannan of ttoutb Freedom
aaM
Coaaty
Uo* b; ua Gaaitaf iMoteaaef for
era* killed la the woods by a falling
SUJAM B. BIMLU Aa*ao*.
tree.
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and frlenda.
comp »nled by hU wife
With hi* |>en ever at work he applied
hla veraatlle powera to the description
and showing forth of the acenlo beiulle*

men
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United States Branch

career

pages
quarto
Illustrations, publUhed bv R*tea ±
Laurlat, Boston. It Is a faacluatlng narrative of adventure through the wllda of
Maine and New Hampshire, the campers
and tourists being four bright young
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policy through Ida entire stock. How
then with a smaller prortt can he exist?
Watch the uumlier of customers thatctll
have the auyou aend.
upou him dally and you
the
take
not
does
It
nubacrlhera
public long
xkw
awer.
for
U
ThU
given
only, not for renewal* nor tranafera. to find out what la good and where to I
'lite transfer of a aul»*crlptlou from one get It.
Clllf.TON PAINT CO.,
|mt*oii to another la not « NKW aubNew York and lioston.
acrl|itlon, it mtikea our lUt no longer.
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liKn. A. tt ll.*<iVJ»*

This is Interesting:

|m>itInnately nil <11 number w ho Itenr tint'
AMCllCi. A few are fonnil In ;
Massachusetts, hut more In Oxford
County, Maine. 'Ilie tow n of Waterford j The pursue of the coupon la to pay
has mii ohl graveyard thlcklr set with
you for putting a new name on our Hal.
diaries K. i
tombstones.
"Farrar"
Browne ("Artrmua Ward") wh« of n
branch family, the moat of whom are
A. J.
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pay for your trouble.
day afternoon.
Send ua the dollar remaining with the
U'e understand that there la on aaln at
bHow and the Democrat will t>e
coupon
a
atible
uumthe Norway tannery
large
new auhacrlber who«e nmne
to
a«*nt
the
horses.
and
Imt of team
drawing

Capt.

*,404,0 M
M,tvOW

WHEN' YOU FIND A DEALER
handling Chilton I'alnt there l« ouc
thing you may be sure of—he U fry/ay
to furnish the public with goods which
have merit. lie buys the highest priced
paint In the market and lu order to comwith other palut, he la obliged to
pete
Get u« * xkw subtrrllrr f«»r one year.
make less money per gallon than hW
Put fifty ewnta In yo<i* o.vii pocket to
competitors. If he handles good palut

Collector C. F. I.ord alii»|>ed and fell
lie wu« not seon the aldewalk Friday,

burled there.

-uw A

<

Agtrrtnie amount of lUMIItir*, In
rlu'llnc art •urplu*.
W.J. WIIKKI.KH, Atfi-nt,
Parta. Me.

dairy

MUM In

I

►

Several parties are putting lu Ice tlila
winter to be uaed for
pur|»o«ea.
The municipal court nocket allowed
number of uew caaea at the
a goodly
February term.

tO the Ma*«aehlisctta "(ienea»ogy of (lie
Kirrir*," «va* the progenitor of the |>r<>-

rvm

|> i«4
■» twmt
r
i...

1

The aecond In the aerle« of Silver
tiray dances occurred at the lleala'a
tlftv
Houae Friday evening. Ahout
couplea were on the floor. Stearua anil
Noraeworthy's orchestra furnldied excellent music. The third will take place
on Tuesday evening, February JXth.

CAPT. CHARLES A. J. FARRAR.
A Freuch Count ifa AVrr*if, according

till* .inter t<> I* |H. ;•),.
•Itelr In the <*\f -> l>.
Ill mmt'ouiity, tli.it t
li*M Lwurt Im Im* li'.Mcn
b|N llic ll.ir I I
'i
<> rbirk In |Im>
ttacv hate, Wliv II..-

f<iiM«

\

l>lllplWW> (Miltiti

*s

liy the

l.uan* wruml by collateral*.
< a»h la therrmpaar's prim l|«l uMce
aaJlabaak.
iMfrrM'lwaiHl Mrrwl,
SOU t'rrmlum* la ilue ruurtcuf collection,
A<l<lltloaal aawtt,

largeat grocera of Norway, are ottering
the people of Oxford County exceptionally big trade* In grocerlea, fruit, etc.
Many people are finding they can do
better to tend their order* to tliem, than
they can to aend them to Tortlnnd. If
others can, can't you? Try them.

verely hurt.
Norway Grange held a very Interesting and largely uttended meeting Satur-

pi.

ftturk* aa<l l*>a«l» nwaol
|*aaf, market value,

Norway.

I'arN, wltliln au l
the thlnl Tu«-»i*v. r
Mm llihtrM, v
ut JI.i»:ihah »-11
I t • »U111V. 'InriM 'l.
«•«mini »f »• ti..Ii.l-ti it
•lerea*e<t for alloWani •
ohI'Immi. That II

OP PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Incorvormtol la
builDfN la 111*.

la rrrfb«tv.hb.4,kf Iter. B. N. fltoae, J.
CuitU WlWjr of rrjtlHiri, and Net lie M. Dreeoof Maine; and with hla ateamboat and or of Mow.
ones safe as auy new ooee would be—
hla llluatrated guide
la rrjrtlmr*. fab. 4, Albart L. Wllojr aad
hotel
and save a debt of not lees than 933,000.—
Kllea C. * Hey, both of Pryebarv.
booka, graphic atorlea aud papera on the
la Pnrebarg, rob I, bv No*. R. N. Mow,
common sense do
of
nante
the
In
Why
resources of Maine aa a aummer re*ort, freak K. Kmerr of
aad Jeaaie S. far
the voters of this county wish to run In hive been of lmmen»e advantage to the rlnjrton of PryetMi*.Lovcll,
debt that amount just to please some
fob.
br
Rot. Mr. Lawla
4,
RarkfleM,
No mm h-id done more, or more
atate.
"High Top Sweeting," who has the prw- heartily. Ills recent death ou January rraco, freak K. Wood and Aatnl* Boll.
suiuptlou to tell us (armors that our tax Oth, at the ago of 51, waa a public lo«a.
OIBD.
will be lucnwscd about flfty each?
Ills last and most Important work In
I«tu**ee: In this town (Buckfleld)
literature waa "Through the Wild*", a
over for the tax would be over two thousand dolRack
la
told, Fab. i, Howard D. WaMroa,
with 300
volume of 413
fine

circulated through the county
ly any citlaen of this couuty would ad- and Influence voters.
vocate locating new buildings at Paris
Come and look the buildings
lllll. Then If we am not to build at
Paris U111 some new location must be yourself and see If theee things be

and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.
; ItBest
i« DDiarpMied for Ctontlefut'iiVi TcamuDl Driv-

In the •unreme court at Auburn the
report of the committee appointed to
examine the affalra of the Mechanic*
Savlnga Bank waa made. The reporta
ahowa the deficiency of ten per cent.
Judge Walton ordered the depcslta
scaled twelve and one-half per cent.

Mrs. John L. IIorfH'|« tUlil.ig friends
and relatives In Saltm, Mum., for a few
weeks.
Tlte village school* are «%#ed and the
scholars are enjovlug the delightful
coasting on Pike lllll. They apparent*
ly like It much better when school don't

permanently

Consequently It «u tnoug nt Dest to ready to lln« the only remaining cell In
build anew, and barring the question of the
Jail that can be considered In any
location, 1 think the cltlaena of this
with boiler plate, thua
county would nearly all agree that new way Insecure,
buildings would be the business like so- making It absolutely secure, for $13i%
lui ton of the problem.
making a total of flM&% and yet It la
In regard to location It was considerreported that It will coat 910.000 to rethree
at
Purls
build
Hill,
• I to be folly to
railroad
accommodation,
pair the old buildings. And this la only
■lies from any
because at the preseut time all business one of the false reports'that tie being
seeks the line of some railroad. Netroeto deceive

Ctoax Food Ii Wl

Kev. J. II. Roberts of the Methodist coming town meeting the queatlon of
at an essociety, while at work with hit horse building a jail at Skomhegan
one day thla week, Injured his hand timated cott of $15,(NK).

badly.

"ilSt

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

rrqulrea

aecompiisneu ■|Miri«min nun riiof wlldwood
on the
Mtiwrr, In 1*73 Captain Farrar b«?came
actively Interested In the development
of the ltang««ley hke«, an an attractive
region for the tourist ami sporttmaii,
builder from Lewliton, after a thorough
ami built tin- flr*t a'f mbo*t run ou
you attempt to remodel old building*
FARMER
ANOTHER
vou never know where or wheo to stop. cxamlnatloo of the couuty building*,
tho*e water*. Ilia waa (lis pioneer eaYou expend a large amouut of money, proposes to build new tire-proof vaults
terprlw. He then urocevded to organize
wheu
and
was
"— the Androacogxln Lake* Tranaportatlon
much more thau
expected
for the rvcorda In a flrat-claaa manner "swabs hioiit oit IB mbbtix'.
are
dissatisfied
waa m
you get through you
BORN.
OK
HlCkriBLU Co., of which lie
inager and aeeHKNHT
l>.
IRISH
and disgusted, and I think uearly all and remove the wall between the proThla company built several
rt-t try.
TKLL8 WHAT HB THINKS A HOLT
aeveral
who have bad persoual experience lu re- bate room aod the old vault, thuaeolargand
ervcted
steambo«ts
other
la Hartford, Feb.7, to Um wife of Freak I.,
a mm.
pairing ao old building will agree with log the court room aod maklog It of auf- TUB COl'XTT BUILDINU (JlXSTIOX. hotels, thua developing substantially ffirrri,
la Peru, fob. 7, to Ibo wife of Nathaalcl B.
lki» fart that It Is, as a rule, unwlso to
that Interesting region.
and
mm
the
for
all
a MM.
aire
flclent
for
WikkUuIII,
pur]K>tf*,
Since then It haa been (Captain Farrar'a
la IIiH-kftold, Jan. f7, to Um wlfa of I. W.
attempt to repair an old building esUuckkiki.1), Feb. fi, 1803.
to start of fl430.
la
but
little
there
where
a
auminera
aehis
Sbaw,
daughter.
there,
pecially
delight to

with.

APRWAV,

a

the ihlre town. The county commitalonera will aubmlt to the |ieople at the

wm as

WELCH,

8uco«Mor to BHILBT BROTHERS,

It lua Ju»t been discovered thai SomTho work la now very ateidy all the
has no legal Jail, and baa
year. A few yeara ago the crew ex* erset County
almoat twenty year*.
perlenced a long lime bet wren each aev not had one fortown
waa changed from
aon*a work during .vhlcb nothing wua When the ahlre
Norridgewock to Hkowhegan In 1873,
doing.
no Jill waa built at Hkowhegan, bat the
Mr*. A. J. Howe i« very men.
to
The circle at the L'nlversalUt church old one at Norridgewock continued
I* u»ed. Somebody lia* discovered that
thla week was well attended.
a Ull to be altuated In
at the MethodM followed the law
The supper
by the evening's eotert iloniciit

largest ever show in

MERRITT

letter
consignee
regard to the shipment. The letter ws»
brief snd to tho point and read: "I like
but
jour pine snd your spruce pine
come
your hemlock pine, you can
and get It at any time you want It."
cvlved

ubekxwood.
Kreeland llowe visited Augusta this
the young ladles were equal to the ocweek on Insurance matters. lie reported II. C. Ikrrjr to II. M. Ilearve,
lu
all
aud
entertaining
casion, receiving
MEXICO.
work.
Suffice to onr representative hard at
the mo«t pleasing manner.
The Heals and Klin Hotels are crowd* P.. P. Klrharl* to C. Allen,
sav that a grand good time was enjoyed.
n.
vr. iu.iu>n,
with boarders. Tills shows business U. uoortou.
W. UMIon to 8. W. Dunham ft al,
Rememl>er the High School lyceum ed
tie in goo«l condition.
And five ttie scholars en- to
nrrrir
this evening.
Theset of Maine reports which belong*
II. II. IUII et >1 to A. K. ItlrliiiMM*!,
couragement by belug present.
to the towu ha* been placed In the pubof
The directors and superintendent
PABM.
lic library. There Is nothing in the U. O. Chase to J. A. Hum ct al,
the Paris Manufacturing Company were
of Norway |>eople like their
opinion
over
Bi-nroBD.
at West Pari* Wednesday looking
In
It. P. P. Co. to J. Ikifr*.
the West Paris Manufacturing Com- public library. Nearly every family
town takes books from It and In unity J.
ft. Delano,
P.
to
to
view
a
purchasing families each member h.is a card. With J. A. 11* I ire r to A. A.
pany's plant with
Crockett,
It, and miking It a part of the business
the
the Methodist reading room,
of the Pari* Manufacturing Company. this,
the
Scientific
and
Ladles' Heading Club,
Nothing definite has Iteen decided.
Is fast beThe Norway Water Company are and Literary Society, Norway
coming literary.
out
their
In
thawing
busily engaged
Hamlin A lllckneii, the leading nun
flud about five feet
water

<

proof

creator* of rarli month.

The Paris MTg Co. shut down Wedneaday night for the balance of the week
on account of a lack of seasoned lumber.
Quite a quantity of both round and saw*
ed lumlter U being Iiauled to the factory.
Dlatrlct Lodge, I. O. G. T., met at
Ilall Wednesday,
New
day and
evening. In the evening Rev. R. J.
Haughton delivered a lecture on the
subject "Responsibility, the outcome of
brotherhood." Thla lecture waa nractl*
cal, logical and eloquent and waa Intent*
lv lUtened to
by a large audience.
Remark* were mane by Mr. Mabry of
Rumford, Hon. J. H. Wright, S. 1*.
Maxim and l)r. Round*. The mcetlug
waa a success In all reapecta.
Still there la a great ruah at the llosA
too Portrait Car. Just think of Iti
doien
photographs for aeventy-flve
Warranted better flnlih than
cents.
any other artist's work In the county.
O. D. Stlnchfleld of tawlston, the
popular mutlclan, was In town Satur>
day.
The "free exhibition on wheels," of
the product* of the Canadian North
West on Thursday waa well attended bv
It waa a fine display of
our citizen*.
grain and frulta. So good lu fact that
some of our young men were almost
tempted to accept the 1«J0 acres of land
which are given to every actual aettler.
On Thursday evening aeveral of the
ter entered Into a conspiracy against them
and forthwith proceeded to their home
and therein entered and gave them what

and nothing more.
Every sensible man
knows that when once we commence to
build we have got to flulsh at whatever
co«t, and the taxpayers of the county
And If our
have got to pay tho" bills.
bulldlugs co*t less money than other
counties pay for the same, It Is because
we Ime got bulldlugs of a poorer qualpipes. They
ity; we are not going to get a set of fifty of frost.
for
dollar
Young Is having a good
thousand
I*hotograi>her
or sixty
buildings
thlrtv thousand from the citizens of business at Ids picture gallery.
.TO degree* below zero Tliursuay morn*
South I*ar1s aud Norway or from anyI Of.
one else.
Scarlet fever la prevalent In district
I We are told tlint ttie valuable record*
I of the couotr are
to destruction No. :i. The school there ha* been badly
exposed
| by ftre, and ihatthej*ll U loaecure. We broken Into by It, nearly all the scholars
: heard that *ame cry tome right year* having l>een afflicted.
Electric lights have again appeared
ago when South Pari* wa* trying to get
who um them.
new building* built In their village hut much to the Joy of those
The entertainment given by the ladles'
we have heard nothing of It aloce until
the preaeot night-mar? and if the pre- Social Circle at the Congregatlonallst
I sent furore blow* over we ahall hear church vealry on Tuesday evening wa«
nothing more from It for many rear* to well attended and a pleasant evening
come.
They have *tood the teat "for sev- wa> parsed.
The Indies' Social Circle of the M. K.
eotr years and are in at *afe condition
church met and reorganized January 31.
to-uay as ever.
Ilut if aafety of the record* and prliu The following officers were elected:
Mr*. II. Hwrtl, I'mlilfH.
it the object in view, a man, a
oners
MIm Uertte Klrlianl*on, Klr»t Vice Prr«t«lent.
practical builder, stand* ready to build
I.Int* WImIiiw, ImuhhI Vlro I'mMrnl.
uew vaults for the record*, a* near fireMr*. Frank Kimball. Thlnl Vk* t'mlilwt.
and make the jail

Our line of Hamburg* is the

South Paris.

F. H. Xovea and Bert
land Saturday.
the Webb afrn for a Urge stock
Geo. A. Rrlggs ha* been confined to fixing
of dry and fancy gooda.
the I tout* by «lcknM« for the past few
Some of the tannery men are going to
day*. Something new for George. We Maaaacbuaetta to
work during the alack
understand that he la somewhat better.
here.
S. II. Dawes of HarrUon waa In town
Work In the aboe factory la ruihlug.

heavy

Xonrij,
We have Hambuig Sets, three widths of edging with insertion to match from 12 to 65 cents. Five job lot-* of
edging
and inaertion from 3 to 35 cents.

1* C. Wiixouuiiar,

I. J. Pakun,
P. of 11.—Norway Uraaga wall arary other
Dliileld, Jan.», 1803.
A rwnonatranoo contain- Saturday at Oraago llall.
Light lafaatry.— Rara'*r aMlip
ing ninety-three name*, Including both thaNorway
Aral aadthird Wedaeeday Kraal ag* of ea< ii
Some veers sgo a well known lumber
the doctor*, both th« druggists, and all BOlU«
that was shipping pine In large
dealer
!
the clergymen, waa sent to RepresentaK. r. SMITH, Kaq., Now Orange Block, la IHo
to the Weat Indies every year
tltf
of
<iuantltles
local
author!
aad
agaataod corroepoadeat
tive Warren to be presented l**t week.
far Norway aad farora ahowa hla will aeot aa an experiment a cargo containing
PaaiBerM
Harry La Marr Co. will fire hlo pop- la appreciated by tha pabllahara.
I some apruce and hemlock which be
ular pl.«y "A New England Home/' at
The snow drifted badly after the la«t designated as spruce pine and hemlock
Feb.
South Paris opera houae, Saturday,
■torto.
pine respectively, with the Idea that If It
18. It Is one of the best shows on the
Several rebearaala at Concert 11*11 each proved satisfactory there would be more
of
the
well
worth
and
patronage
road,
week for "Living Whist." Il will be a mooey In It for him, as pine was not any
all.
loo plenty. A short time after he n*affair.
J. II. Stuart and wife were In Port- great
In
Andrew* are
from the

ThedruggWts' bill flado disfavor In

One bale of extra

We have just opened a large line of Ladiei' cotto,
underwear. Ladies' night robea at 50, 60,75 cent*, $1. $1.25
$1.37, $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Ladies' long and short nkiru
from 50c. to $2.00. Ladies' Corset covers from 12 to CO cu
Ladies' drawers from 25 to 80 cents. Children'** Night Hob*
at 50, 55 and 60 cents. Children's Drawers, Hamburg trimn^
at 25 cents.

family Id their bereavement.
Resolved, That In testimony of our
respect for the memory of oar deceased
brother, the furniture and regalia of our
lodge be draped In mourning for thirty
days, sod that a psge of our records be

'f. o! rSnknliNdaf

unbleached cotton from 5

yard* of bleached and

Remnants at So.
Ladies' Cotton Underwear.

ed clUaao, and thU lodge of a worthy
and respected brother, to whom we were
all attached by the strong ties of fraternal lore.
Resolved, That while we lament hit
loss, we humbly bow to the dispensation of Him who doeth all thlnga In Infinite wisdom. We do most sincerely
sympathize with the members of bis

MfiS& Chaie&J

0tpTut II.—Varla

4000

12c. per yard.

Resolved. That la the death of Brother

School,
Hh
II .-mm.; ftocial Kraala* Maatlag, T:M r. M.;
Claaa
r.
7:M
I.j
Maatlag,
Bob-1
Priftr
Taaaday
piwcklac aorrtos IS.Ma.n.;
ft M.; pn^r mMIic 7:00 r. M.
Mir.
aarrtoa
M.(
Pnaehlaf
M.
tnalii prayer msUbc 1 :M f,
sabbath School ids rTeTBetol Maatlag 7 p. u.
m.
>M
r.
V
Maatlag
■TATmO mTTlM.
Prayer
Wadaaaday,
All the committees who are running V. A A.
mnouRiiM.
M<-R«c«lw awttac TmmUj tvwtaf
the
all the guarantors and •a or Iwforo
full mm*.
r. A A. M—Union H. a. C„ no. M. aaaaa^laa
aaastTllMlrtaj fmlH "TI irr before fall MM. M
nearly all the active worker* for remov- I I.O.O. r—Monat Mica Lorta*. NfiUr
(Mm
al are from the above named villages, lift. Thandaj nnlu of Me* «Mk.-iiran MuoIm /UI1. Kagilar mMm •(
r— wpyofr •wlMtJ tklri Mooday iwdap Eoilga, No. lft, li MiihIi Hall, liwUf Kraawltb the exception of a few bank and
la Odd Whw'
U.
railroad magnates whose property la not
(Jranjre, imad anwdir of
WUdor Kauuap>
for trad* IUU, evanr TuMMr
to pay a alngle dollar toward toe ex- MdiBoaU. TIm Uruf* atora la opoo
lull »ccouil
KUowa'
Odd
bmcU
la
No.
y»limlwml 3*4unUr aftoraooM.
VI,
mant,
pen «e. Whether the new buildings coat
U. O. uTc—rtm lid Ulnl Tkindtri.
aad fourth rridir Kraal aft of nek moalh.
Ulorh,
No in, Mtto
I'arU
O.
U.
T.—ftouth
hundred
tbouaand
dollar*,
of
Hathaway
or
one
I.
K.
aiKlijla
P.—Regular
thirty
Ilall. •ronr Thursday lmla|.
the million of dollar* In the savings banks •wry other Mooltr maliili IImU.A.R.
T.—In Uraaga Ilall, arary Satanlay
Q. A. Kv_W. K. kImIioII !'«•(, No. 140, noata
1.6.0.
nor the railroads are to contribute any kunUr oa or before foil ■aao. UU. i.L IfMlU.
U. A. It
considerable amount toward their con- llaU, M7mr. k.
Harry Rut Poet, Mo. 54, aiarU la
I. of V.—lofca C. Mr Ar'lo Caaap laata aoroori Now
llalfoo tha third Prt«Uy fcrealagof
struction. Hence the officers of these
»ad foortli KrMajr noalip of each mooth at
exInstitutions care nothing for the
7o'clock, at U. A. K. Ilali.
U. O. U. C.—Maota tha Srat tad third Frtday

I.lvlug

Now the published guarantee It (or
ef aa aa
awl
«h* *U tbe erection of the building*—only that
balMta**".-**-.
and nothing more. It due* not luclude
Tute to the language of (to signer* of
the purchase or grading o( tbe ground*,
South
1'arU
and
that Norway
"guaranThat
nor a tingle lum of furalahlng*.

teae of a

Such aUtetnenia and repre*eutatlou*
are entirely falae and wbollr without
foundation, and have been made either

OF

cmvmcmm.

leaat three towns out«lde of
We would waut at good certainly—aud Norway and Carta. And these cltliens
are those who are restmnslble and remore of it.
*pected men. Mm who are proud of
their couuty, of which tliey have a right
HOW IT MISLEADS.
to feel pr«ud, it being one uf the oldest
bulldiug*.
good
Elsew here It publlthed a letter from counties In the state, a county whose
are after the llkencaa of thousand dollar*.
whether
Judge Woodbury of Bethel, regarding prestige Is a suRlcieut heritage; a coun- Coombs' they
picture or not, and tlien pay
of |ll,Ul,.MQ; i
Does this save expense of repalrat
the proposed erection of new county ty with a valuation
result.
whose cltliens are ludu«trlous the bill* for that will be the aure
Let us see.
couuty
WoodI'arU.
InSouth
will
Judge
Another Item of eipenae, It
buildings at
aud prosperous, the most of whom are
the Item* of expenditure for
Among
create the running expeosea of the couollrlends
firmest
the
one
of
U
owners.
bury
property In such a
at least 91000 per year for all coming the past year (1802) lu the financial
tr
a
of
and most valued correspondents
county, county
these time, aa they will hare to employ a statement of Androscoggin County we
the Democrat, and we are always whose records are of untold value,
mall carrier, etc.
men feeling that our records were In- janitor,
find these:
II. C. Davis.
gUd to receive and publish hit let- secure, deemed It uecessary that some
$1,330.31"
"Repairs on rouatr liulMIng*.
ters, on whatever topic.. In thit mat- step must be taken at ouce toward a
I.Ul.TI"
"CurMa* fur court ItouM ) ard,
"fireproof vault*,
"AN UNKNOWN AN0 INDEFIter, however, in common with many better aud a safer coudltlon of thlug*.
4.1.uu"
"Watrbnan <lurln« repair*,
It was con*ldered unwise to attempt
NITE SUM."
Ami for lighting tli»*e bulkilng*:
other votera of the county, he appeart to
"LewUton Jt Auburn Klertrlc Light
to remodel or reconstruct the present
Company,
Joho A. (ireenleaf, • contractor aod
be misled by the South Car is and Norbuildings at a great cost, because wheu

IkM by U* ciMadttuie
rallfved,lutaAaMe
m la

la

the good cltlieua of the county have
been deceived by the*e aaaertlont.

furni«hinga into her court house alone. senting

Um
kkuwi

IT "AMUSIO" 'KM.
Some of the agitator* for the remoeal of
the ooaaty sent claim to have been
"amused" by aa allele entitled ut>odcera. All," which appeared la thte paper.
Jadglag by the way they are "capering
rouad" la theb eflbru to eiplala, modify
aaddeay the cfcargee preferred la that article, they have a vary active aad origi»of sbawlag how hilariously
they really are. It la eae of

amoiie tome
of the cltlieus of the county that the
movement wai conceived and begun by
the citizen* of these two town* and that
their motive* were greed, seitl«hness
aud gr.i*piug motive*. Statement* to
this effect have beeu circulated in certain sections of tlte county and aome of

maliciously, through Iguorancc
ply for tlie effect they might have lu the
No, friend, the Democrat U laylnic matter.
down no "proposition of Uw** In regard
In answer to theae statement*, I feel
to the furnishings of these buildlugs, •afe lu saying, without fear of coutrndiction, that tlx people of South Pari*
but tlte Democrat •rvnld lay It down aa a
aud Norway are average cltlieua. No
well
common
of
acute,
proposition
better and no worse than the cltliena of
with
known to every peraon conversant
jiiy other town* lu the couuty. Tliey
the facts, that while the furnishings of are uot *o Imbued by the coutemptlble
detlre of galu as to precipitate a movethe present buildings are comfortable
meut upon thUcouuty which will Inand answer perfectly well for the present volve the expeudlture of £10,000 or any
buildings, there Is, with the possible ex- part of It. And I a**ert that the peoof theae two town* are above the
ception of one desk, not a slugle piece ple
bate tie* I re uf greed or personal agof furniture, owned by the couuty to-day,
grandizement.
that any reasonable person would thluk
Now In regard to the commencement
of puttlug into a new modern bulldlug. of the present movement. It waa not
and
If we have modern buildings we shall *tirt«*i because of aeld*hne*s, greed
motive* on the part of any oue,
without doubt have modern furnishing* gratplug
It was not
or of auy number of town*.
to i»ut Into them. The good sense of the e\ II design of any person or peraon*.
so
one
uor was U conceived by any
the county would dictate this, aud
person
would your own. Now, U coat Frank* front any one particular locality. But
movement
it waa and Is a
sugge*ted and
to put modern
lln Couuty
begun by cltlieua of this county repre-

and should prevail.
Let the people clearly understand all
the facta Involved and then It their way guarantee. For instance, he tayt:
verdict be for change of location we
If lha rutera iter Ma to amy! Iha luiaUua al
will accept that verdict

building movement.
The iiu|>re««lon prevail*

■PIKa>CT01tT'

a

Hating pa*ed the 73th milestone, eelfintere«t would prompt me to vote So.
Itut the lutere»t* of Oxford County,
w hlch ha* to generously honored tue, and
which 1 houor aud respect, dem.tud of
me that I vote }♦*, and I couu*el my fellow citlxeu* to follow my advice aud do osition any one can form a pretty correct estimate of ita value to taxjiayers
likewise.
of tbe county. It It aervea the nurpoae
K. IV. Wooiuu hv.
for which It was Intended, of ludui Ing a
llethel, Feb. H, lSitf.
few voter* to vote for removal, who
otherwise would vote the other way It
THEIR MOTIVE.
will be of some value to the agitators
IT I* NOT

•' DIUCTOKT.

rrrj few lndlriduala. A
few lawyera and deputy shertflh would be
saved the terrible burden of climbing
that terrible hill, bat beyond these Individual* the benefits to be derived are not
worth mentioning. And ao far aa 1 have
been able to loam, these are the onlv
peraooa who are clamoring for removal.

confined to

and *m eapectally Interested In the arI
Kuu»fDt« before the Commlaslooers.
THE TAX QUESTION.
regret that 007 111 feeling la engendered
llace nil the argumenta of the agttat- and that any appeal has beeo made to
the farmers aa a ciaaa.
Arraying ooe
ore for removal In the moot favorable
occupation or profeaakw ag slm>t another

SPECIAL SALE !

NORWAY.

SOUTHPARIS.

WILL IT PAY!

JUOQt WOOOBURY'S VIEWS

A PERTINENT QUESTION.
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R«» A.f .W«Jp,P»»-

at II A. ■. 1h4m
MafcbaU Kirillf !»•!"*I«• It 7
m
M«(li(i Tkniwkj

I i»i>rr«*il«t Ckutk: lnxUj MnwI mn
•mixta; >4 II A. H.

>|i*4 lielie Swwjr u( Canton I* vl«ttat Mr. Hubbard'*.

lug

Ml«* Helena |*irk from Hebron Acadher brotlie r, Albert 1». l'ark,
I .-t w»ek.

• in v

Ilev. Mr. Wedge wa» »t Turner Sun•liv. «i»«l Mr. Iliii(4 of Hebron o«xupM
tin* pulpit hero.
< .troline I*. Thaver ha* returned
M
(loin 1'ortlaud, where *ho tut bwu taking mu«le le««on*.

Ml** Nellie Ford of IVrtland »x at
I'irU to attend the funeral of her relator. Mr*. C. K. Cumming*.
U. lleaUl of
K iti Summt were at Albert 1>. I'ark'*
Saturday ind Sunday. Mr». Ileald Ua
*i*lrf of Mr*. I'ark.
Mr. ami

Mr*.

Steplien

AMDOVIIL

THE OXFORD BRAB&

Yourcorreapondent

THI DOINQS OF TNI WCKK IN AU.
MOTIONS OF TNI COUNTY.

The SMith Carl* Itaujo Club aaalated
at the entertainment of the CulveraalUt
rlrcle Friday eteulng, and were enthusiastically received. The farve, "The
Hough DLutoud," "took" well.

So adhour with tlie newspaper*."
niioiou. I Kit a collection will be takeu to
defray naceaaary expense*.
Mr. and Mra. II. 11. I>uuhain of Water\ille called on frleud* at the Hill Satur•lav. Mr. iHinhtm wa* formerly the ven
|M>pular and *ucce**ful principal of Farl*
11 ill Academy and luting mine turned
I
itti'utioii to inert (Utile pursuit*,
i- now a *ucce*sful Watervllle merchant.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
A cl«*e tiin** of ten year* on deer lu
\ ork aud Cuuiberlaud i ouutle* U aaked

WEST PARIS.
It hmu good to hear ok« nori the
shrill sound of the Honeer whittle.
Quit* i Dumber of lb* prominent citU
mm of South l*ari* were in Um piece
Wednesday to look over the MTg Co.'i
mill* with • view (a* we understand) of
purchasing some of the machinery. We
wlah they might tee lit to purchaae It
but let It remain and run U here.
Tbe fOTcraur haa appointed 11. K.
Andrew*, juatlce of tbe pence.
tjulte i number from thla piece atteoded tbe District Ixxige held at South
Pari* last Wedueulay.
I
David Kina.on* and wlfeatart Monday
The new
work ha* been done In all.
to visit relative* In Washlugtou and
tbe acbool hou*e In
U to furnace put Into
Swan
Kmma
MWs
Itdladelphla.
X. No. 1 prove* to be a aucveaa in every
mvmptnjr them at far a* Brooklyu,
particular.
Y., to vl*lt her sitter.
C. IV. Bowker A Co. will be at KimMl** M. Clifford of Edgecomb,Me,
ball'* Hotel, ltumford Centre, Thureday,
la *oendlug a few day* with Mr*. 11. E.
Ijfllle*'
Feb. 18, 10 A. M. to ft r. M.
Andrew*.
cloaka and fur cape*, and children'*
In
The *Hdde folke*' coocerte" given
cloaka, at marked down price*. A good
Ceuteunlal llall Friday eveidug wu a
At Tuttle'a Hotel, ltumford
A large audience waa cloak, fct.Jrt.
ilrcltlrd aucce**.
Corner, from 0 r. M. Thureday to 4 P. u.
about
clear
SM,
will
They
pre*eut.
which will be quite a lift toward com- Friday.
the
church.
pleting
RUMFORO CENTRE.
lloratio Duuham, wife and daughter,
of gold bowed apectaclea waa
A
of Watervllle, and I.. I- lH»nham of
If any
loet In thla town laat aummer.
l*wUt<Hi arevlaltlog at 8. W. Dunham'*.
one haa found the aame, pleate leave
Ml** Nellie Adam* of Auburn la vlaltthem with J. K. Stephen*.
Ing at K. I.. Willi***.
Mr. Waldo l'etteuglll la a little better
Mr*. T. T. Ely and aon have gone to
today (Friday.)
New York to visit relative*.
It would eeem now aa though Mra. It.
C. DollofT would live through heraoWILSON'S MILLS.
There have been two peraon* In town vere alckneaa.
Ml** Lacy Lufkln, Kva Eaton, Henry
the |>a*t week begging, a man and a
and wife atwoman.
They each had a team, *o they French and M. K. Mabryat South Farla
were not *o bad off as they might have tended the dlatrlct lodge
been, but poatlbly they were "hone laat week.
Mr. Wllaon, of Bearce A Wllaon, la
In thla aectlon
poor", and a
engaging lumber to flnWh tbe niera.
are In the *auie tlx.
The patroua of thla port oflice are InDr. Ila/eltou waa In town Wednesterested In a mall route from Kumford
day.
to Andover and have
Bum ford A Kelly have come In and Fall* via thl*
aeut In a petition to that eflect.
are now ruuulng Flint'* hotel.
M. D. Sturtevaut had three hor*e*
PORTER.
very badly hurt at hi* Spring Hill camp
Still contluuea cold but the atorm gave
Frldav. 1'omlng dowu a steep bill one
pleut y of auow for bualneaa, and lumber*
team broke down and tbe other tean
beat use of it they
He went to Bethel for a men are making ihe
ran Into It.
can for tberu muat be a abort run of
veterinary *urgeon.
From *lx to eight luche* of *now fell aleddlng.
Mr. Mahloo Jordan haa been handllug
Fr]day. Yery cold aud high wlud Sat- Mr. Frank Towle'a boraea, of Freedom,
urday.
N. II. He haa aome rood ouea, among
them the atalllon \\at*on, 2:£l, on
SWEDEN.
l>ied In Sweden, Feb. it, Alonao Strout. Myatic track iaat fall. Mr. Jordan glvea
their exerclae every day aud It
•on of Walter II. Strout, aged about & them
Mr. Strout wa* a young man of keena him Imay from morning until
year*.
rellned nature and much proaiUe, and uight. Mr. Jordan ha* hired for the
hi* uut Intelr death I* much latueuted by vear to come with Mr. Fred T. Flint of
and acquaint- Corulab, to handle hla horaea and colta.
a large circle of friend*
Mr*. Anael Alley la having a aerloua
ance*.
Frank Durgln 1* *tlll under the care ol time with her eyea.
a
Working oxen and beef are scarce and
recovering from hi* lllnes*

for.
phy*lcUn,
Numerou* petition* (or the enactment very *lowly.
In
come
durbill
have
B. W. Never* l»a» bought four large
Hh*
of
drugglata'
ing the *wk. Petition* from purtlaud oxen to carry on III* lumlwrlng nitraOne pair from llenry (lordon,
were presented, lmriu| tlw U4iu<s of tion*.
l'J»» |H'r«iii*, intl other* from other the other from partle* In North Norway.
Seih Brackett I* hauling pine timber
IiIm-n.
II.ij. K. Ituwrll, of Hallow rll, ImitU i to Kezar Klver for John Wllsou.
|tf-tltloii of 1* prrMXM aaking for a l*w
R0X9URY.
under which jieraon* convicted of
Tlie statement of the dlltlcultlea at
drunkmne** for the aecontl or third
frout one
time tiny U«*« nt to »otue Keeley or Chapman'* mill I had directly
correct
Morrell« ure at the expeute of the couu- of tlie hand* aud *up|»o*ed them
whether thev were or not. One thing I*
ty or •tit*.
and hi* men
Tlie ditlerence* of the realdent* of *ure, that Mr. i'hapmau
cold windifferent Miiinui of tin* town of Pliipp*- have done tlr*t rate work till*
lmr( luvr lieen aetlled, and no attempt ter. a* Mated by C.
wonderful
|„i.t Monday we had a
at dlviaioti of the town will be made.
largely devoted in the change In teni|<erature. In the morning
Tuesday
bedtime
houw to dWcU««ion of the conte*ted It wa* |.*|3 below rero; before
above and raining.
rlnlioB ca*e of Ileal v*. Illtikley of that ulglit It wa* 'J*!3
I.. II. Keeil |* Mwlng out hi* birch
Phillip*.-(h» only conte«tid *«• *t in tbU
Ill* |M»wer
w
la*t >e:»r.
legiaLture. Tlie conte*t Wa* bated tli it i* left o\er
I* not tlie lte«t now a* the water I* low,
u|m.ii the declaration th:«t tlx* apportionha* a
ment law
by tlx* la*t legislature and much Ice in the flume. Is lie
plenty of
After con«lder- «pleiMlld power wheu there
«ii untou«lltutloual.
aMe debate, the ii>Ute«l Wit* decided in water.
Swain A Keeil'* mill I* a bu*r piece.
favor of the alttlug member, .Mr. 11 iukThey have order* for a long time ahead.
lev. tin* vote being TV to II.
of one
A |«eculiar bill came ln'l\.eo|.»y, which One of their join I* tlie tuaklug
if p.t*«ed would legali/e |«M»|-»ell|nj» at million f «n handle*.
M. A. llu*tou I* logging from hW lot
the race track* of the atate. lutlcr the
bill aaaoclationa Im•Utin^ nurtarv Uii*il In Byron.
The taxpayer* here would like to
| er ceut of tin* auiouot of their purae*.
can be
It further provide* that racing and all know how new county building*
till* atate *h»ll lie coo* built In Oxford County for half wliat
|hmi| celling
cou title*?
lined to tlw |>eriod between the |.1th of they can be built for In other
May and tin* l»t of Xovwhn In each
UPTON.
year and all |m>oI aelllng *hall be conWc.( a Sou h»\f lunvnl from the
fined to the track* wheie I be rate* take
place, and on the day* when the rice* wood*.
S. K. Moimm* .'i id I I .(i tn*' u Sargent nit
Kett-uue* received from
l <ke place.
taMtion preacrllied in thi* act «hall coo- u|»the lake hunting and tr»p|>lnic.
friend* In 1
U vWiling
Mr*. H'wt
•tiiute it fund which «htII lie

aunually
«H«bur«ed for Improving tin* breed of cai« Wllinrfahf.
F. W. Ilragg I* h.iullng wood for M.
tie, *heep and hor»e* at the variou*
*tat« hy I*. 4 oolldge.
the
fair*
throughout
county
Frauk Anenault, who In working for
tlie atate agricultural *«h iety.
The |ietiiloner* for tin* prohibition of A. K. Fro«t iu tin* mimmI*, w;t< hurt nulte
some
^miday ricuralou* were^flven a hearing badly till* week by fulling urutt
b> I be legal art ilr* committee Tue*day. luff*.
II. I. Abbott I* it llrthrl thl* *wk.
Prof. K. II. iM niu of the ILnigor Tlieorliu. I I mm* attend* tho hbruirjr
logical n, miliary, and lion. II. M. Heath
of .\iiKu»t.i. «|Mike In favor, and a num- teriu of court as juryman.
lierof gentlemen lu opptndtiou.
LOCKE'S MILLS.
A bill ha* Iteen pre »«ntfd to cluu(f
the outlet of CudiOian Pond lu the towu
Harry l.amarr'* trout* of comcdlan*
of Suiuner.
|iUv tin* New FngLnd III.iiK* here Wwliv evening, ftb. 15.
'I'be act ha* »>een reported favorably
I »r. Yate* of tt'wt l'4rl» U attending
to miietid I lie charter of tlie IHitteld and
I'eru llrldge Company. Provide* that Mr*. A. C. I.lbby, who l« iu very poor

Hitbri

tivi in width.
U'" *b ill '«
joint committee 011 haatcrn Into recommend
voted
•ane llo.pital have
n «ol»e
a
appropriating $jiNi,UN) for »
boapital at llitugor. The vote iIiniiI |U
III favor, li opposed, and J either uot

Tlie

pre«ent or not voting.
Mr. Ilarrl* of Machla*, with a few remark*, presented the following re*olu-

u|miii

acted

Thai I Imp I r/l-Ulurr of Main*, timitlii la
lit* hm «( It* |W"|i e. rvmvMiU nn^ With |Xu»l
4* In. 11 till*.ii
the ptiltttr a if I iiiliaM III* ul It*
alii-, tl .ii.it, I
in I
.1 -HI •■inn.
RMdl
lil< HMrmurjr, iW MM*! rarue-lly iW*li« Ibal tlw
-t (to Im nrinvwUnl atvl lxia.irv.1 thruttah a
llilrl ,.f a rului y ut 11-tln* ui-Im«I wnlr*,
la •(••Ivl, Imp alau buaur
•ii.miH, im>w lltal
ft aa I Imp iIhwi if|wll>ir; ><( IU* iwiUl r»
>

'I'll** iiiiiimlltH) on rducillwii have voluuaiiiiiH>n«lr tu rv|M»rl tin? bill abolidling athool dlatrU-t*.
The romuiittre tin h.mk« ami bunking
a hearing Wednesday on the order
n girdltiir wing* htuk* Introduced by
ThU order illm'ti an
viwior lleraey.
in«iulry Into tlie expediency of allowing
dffMMn vWl a (Mk Mm to thrlr
cnA lathe a*viug« b.iuk« the right to
It alao provide* that
voir for truateea.
the rnM'rtr fun.I all ill lw invented lu aeiuitilr* a|i|>ruviil by the hank rumlwr.
Mr. Il«-r«ey apoke la favor of audi
action, au«l two or three bunking men
»|Mik«* lu oppoaltloa.
<1

warm

dlacuaaloo

wu

1

:

1

territory

aod raceiva

a

fraa copy.

postponed

Tho omu'wi of tho V. P. 8. 0. E.
•pool llrarsday evening «Uh Allot
I<0ck*i
Col. Glbeon la 111 at hit daughter's,
Mr*. Carrt* Nvwnian'i.
There will bp a 8andajr School tapper
at the flwedeoborglan chareh Tueeday
evening, followed by nn eaterUlaoaent.
Mr. Lelghton of Deering recently
•pent a few dava with Mr. Hull, principal of the academy.
Several new booka have been received
at the library, and mora are expected
aoon.

NORTH PARIS.
The teacher In the Tuell District has
reeumed his school, having been sick

a few weeks.
II. K. Dunham and wife of Watervllle
have visited hla brother, H. W. Dunham,
tlila week. Mr. Dunham la In trade In
Watervllle, keeping ready made clothing.
Leua Tuell la at work for II. W.

Dunham.
Lvnn Dunham la vlaltlng hla brother,
II. W. Dunham.
Dan Emery la drawing birch to
Mann's mill.

D. K. Dow
old cattle.

bought

a

yoke

of

4-year-

Your correspondent haa a hlstorv of
Mexico and South American republics
published In 1SKI, and a Parish Geograpublished In 1810. Would Ilk* to
ir from othera who have old booka.
I fall to ae« wherein the offer made by
those gentlemen at South Paris and
Norway In regard to the county buildings materlallr changea the altuatlon.

ej

OXFORD.

Rlred

from the nervous shock.
Mr. Waldron waa born In Backfleld 07
Ite married Miss Caroline
reere ago.
11. Baker of Llvertnore for hla first wife.
He afterwarda went to Portland and

aettled, remaining there more than a
quarter of a century. In January, 1883,

he married for hla aeoond wife Mra.
Kllzabeth Htorer of thla village, and In
the fall of the aame year returned to
Buckflel I where he has alnoe lived and
carried 00 hla ahoe bualneaa. lie waa a

member of the Backfleld vll-

[imminent
age Baptist church, and tta
valued
hla

treasurer at

teacher
death; a
In the Sunday School, and active In the
work of the charch, the church will feel

the time of

and

mourn

hla Iota.

He

waa a

member

Schofleld
Mrs.
accompaAuburn.
Ist and I'alsetrina Male Quartette of
Auburn wltli readings br Miss Louise
Callahan, elocutionist, with violin solo
br Mr. F. A. (ilven. Tlie concert was
followed by a ball, Stearns A Norseworthy's orchestra furnishing the music.
Supper at the Chadhourne House.
C. 8. Ward well, F. B. Andrews, J. 8.
Fuller and C. Chaplin attended the 0.
A. It. encampment at Itockland.

There were no
church Sunday.
Ttiere was a formal dedication of the
of Hoblnson Hall by the
room
lodge
Sons of Tem|M»rance on Thursday even-

gational

ing. Members of Norway division were
present. The dedicatory services were
followed by music by the orchestra,
string and vocal selections and cornet
solo by Arthur Norseworthy.
WEST PERU.

This Is a great winter for lumbering
this way aud nearly all are doing well.
The Ice on York Pood last Saturday
waa only one foot thick.
Usually when
I have gotten my Ice on York Pond it
meal.
has been nearly or quite two feet thick;
lug allow M|uall«, aud Wedoe«day mornS. A. Austin and son are getting lum- we cannot tell tbe reason why It is uot
ber on to the ground in readluess to build thicker this winter.
ing the glaaa ato«»d at 3 below again.
Thoae who*e aqueduct* do not frcete In the spring.
Tliere seem to be a great many acclthat
up thi* winter need have uo fear*
Very cold. 31 below *ero Thursday denta to men In t lie woods this winter.
they ever will.
O. J. Condon lost a horse last week.
morulug, how Is thst for low?
Johu F. Ilowe of Itethel, who la nowtliem
of
WEST BETHEL.
here, tella ua that the moat
BROWNFI ELD.
ilMiiit there h.i\e «topp<'«l running, that
We are having a very tulld time for
Messrs. I{. & A. Mnscott are engaged
waa
of
tlie
this winter.
the Ice he got out
|M»ud
In canvassing for the sale of fruit and
Seven Inches of snow followed by rain
inche* thick, autl aa clear aa crv*tal.
■pule tree*.
There la gettlug to lie a dearth of squalls Friday.
There Is * Urge amount of wood nod
water. ltaii*om Cole haa run hla mill
(trover A Shaw send a car of potatoes
hark being hauled to the atatlon at Kaat
are
aliice
lie
a
houra
Mh
to-morrow.
to
I«ei%
Istou
layThey
day
only eight
Browntleld.
menced tawing, and will aoon have to ing 70 cents |»er bushel.
Sherman McDonald haa aold hla line
*hut (low n for good uule*< we h ive rain.
A little daughter of Dexter Mills died
oxen but he manages to haul wood and
Auael Dudley la to furuNh tlie lumber very suddeulv last Sunday, l»eltig sick
bark all the aame.
for Fernald'* ii»rn can boxe*, ami «;«•*». only about tweuty-four hours, said to be
Irving Mnscott U wintering a horse
Judklna, \\. W. Jacob* aud Newton caused by eatiug fresh pork. Another belouglng
to partlea In Boaton.
llryaut are hauliug wood for that pur- one Is very sick from the same cause.
The widow of the late David Holt, an
poae. The klutla u*ei| are pine, apruce, tlr
ALBANY.
and |H)plar. I '> iv e paid at tlie mill £1.(10 aged lady, died Friday morning. She
A aon of Cheney Lawrence accidentally
has lieen" very feeble for several years.
|ht c«rd.
with a
'Hie children of l,awreuce Allen have •hut hlmaelf through the thigh
There are now about IH Inclie* of
a few daya ago.
•now In tlie wood*; the deepeat It haa beeu very sick with scarlet fever, but revolver
Mra. Dver Is yet very alck. Mr*.
tieen for the winter, and aa the ground were better at last reports.
Edward Jordan of Norway village la
I* fro/en to an uncommon depth, they
HARTFORD.
taking care of her.
already begin to talk about a good aaji
lira. Elizabeth J. Morae died Saturday
aeaaon.
Snow about eighteen Inches deep lu
mornlug, the 4th Inst., aged 07 years.
Some already begin to talk about the the woods and splendid sledding.
sutfcrer for
St III nmn (iuruey and family have mov- She had been a great
acarclty of hay, and the wluter la only a
two mouths from tumors. The Anal end
Wtiat If we ed t« North Turner.
little more tluiu half gone.
shock. Durlug her
have a cold, backward aprlngf
Arthur lleuson I* at work for Johu came by a paralytic
last sickness she was cared for In the
Thuraday morning, Feb. 1), The Wood hauling logs.
famllr of Mrs. Houghton, the neighbors
weather la Improvlug; only 2 below thla
I»t K. Keen It building a hen houae.
Her funeral
The cause of tem|»erance la on the show lug much kindness.
morning. Courage, fcllowa.
was attended by neighbors and friends.
fain at Kait Ituckfleld.
lu this state. Itev.
Horn, February 7th, to the wife of She has no relatives
DENMARK.
Mr. Flckett of Bethel officiated. She was
sou.
Mr. t»eo. A. Iltll I* home for a short Krauk Warren, a
laid In our central cemetery by her
visit to hi* mothrr mid sister.
four children all of whom died In infanHIRAM.
SOUTH
Mr. Joseph Colby I* still coutlued to
Her husband,
cy or early childhood.
Mr. Ilenry Ilaiiey, of Lawrence, haa
the house by slckuess.
B. Morse, died In the army, was a
Cyrus
S.
Mr*.
C.
like,
20
been visiting hW alater,
t 'olil weather still holds on here.
member of the 13th regiment. She was
of South lllram.
below this morning uuder the hill.
left without any property but with aid
aon
are
and
K.
J.
visiting of a
Mra.
Mr. (ieorge Gray hat a Urge surveyDurgln
pension has had a competency and |
lllram.
South
In
before
frlenda
long.
ing job at Sebago
a little left for relatives If they
probablv
soon
will
has
Daniel
cany
W.
Belcher
Mr.
Durgln
Mr. A.
twenty-six
can be louud.
week
to
the
from
Corulsh
inall
the
Durgintown.
which
bef4n laying
|>ullets
Miss Anna K. Cummlngs started TuesWe are very aorrv to aav that our
before Thauksgiving, and have laid on
day to spend a abort time with her slsan averxge 11) eggs a day ever since. blacksmith at Durglutown tafka of leavat Oxford and Skowhegan, previous
butlneas at Ureen- tera
the

recently.

WEST SUMNER.

ple Hill diatrk* Thoradajr wlthapproprlate ntnltN. il*a barn a »erj profitable
term, aa hava been the two pno«dla|

MM

RUMFORD.
C. W. Bowker A Co. will be at Klovball'a Hotrl, Kumford Centra Thuraday,
Ladle*'
Fob. 16., to A. M. to ft r. M.
cloak* and fur oapea, Mi chUdrao'i
cloaka, at marked dowa pricea. A good
cloak, «L«. At TutUe'a HoteL Bumford Coeaer, from • r. M. Thuraday to 4
r. M.

Friday.

poorly

for

a

taw daya.

We atlll hope for vernal weather. The
winter la very trytnf for thoae who are
not strong.
Will L. D. kindly give ua the date of

Bavard Taylor'a death? which we will,
Our
"when found, make a note of."
copy of the Democrat foea to a friend
and neglected to aet down the date when
he cave It. Wn well remember bow
anxkmaly the Ntw York Tribune waa
looked for, and ttavard Taylor'a lettera
devoured aa greedily aa the Youth'a
Companion la by the ehlldren of tlieee
daya. Wn have never yet read a dull
linn written bj htm. either proenor poet*
nr. The newa of hla daatit came to na
One of the
like the lona of a friend.
■oat tender tributea to hla memory was
written by T. B. Aid rich, cloalng:

Dr. J. F. Durgln performed a surgical
o|»eratlon on Mr. A. Koblnson and he Is
Misses

Friday.

reaaona

why

County I

yon should trade with

STOCK.

OUR STORE
help
during

prompt

evening;

please

Bepairer

repairs

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS

Smiley

Shoe Store,

E. N. SWETT, Manager.

tlmaa for

OLD OXFORD

TO THE FRONT.

came

Its most distinguished sods.
While Oxford County has given to the
country a larger uumber of distinguished statesmen than any other rural county
In this, or any other state, It has at the
same time sent forth other of her sons to

hold high and respoutlblo positions upthe bench.
Albion K. Harris, Daniel Ooodenow
and Joseph Howard were honored In
their lives and memories, as distinguished Justices of the Hupreme Judicial
Court; while loug ago Judah Dam presided as Chief Justice In the Common
Pleas, and Stephen Emery and Joseph
O. Cole were popular Judgea on tlie
bench of the old Western District.
Itefore Judge Virgin's death, three
out of eight Justices of the Supreme
Judicial Court of Maine were natives of
Old Oxford. Judge Walton, the "Nestor" of the bench, the oldest and ablest
member of the court, waa born In Mexico—not the land of the "Montexumas"
but among the glorious old hills of
on

North-e<stern

Oxford,

while

right along-

side Justice Virgin first aaw light In
Itumford, and Justice Foster In Newry.
For tweotjr years Judge Virgin nciu
rank among the ablest Jurist* In the
state, while Judge Poster, although
comparatively young la year*, haa al-

happened

Cleveland for

president

and

eighteen tlmee for preeldent Be la ninetytwo years old aad la yet one of the beat
bo ream an In hla region.
Bishop Doane la to have a carved wood

throne In the cathedral at Albany. It la
the gift of Mia J. V. L. Pruyn, and la aald
to be the flneat thing of the kind In America. The wood la black oak, and the throne
la twenty-two feet high.

George Franda Traln'a latest acheme la
to organise aeveral large partlea to travel
around tha world In forty days, celebrating
their return by attending the World's fair,
and
making Chicago their starting
also the terminal of their race against time.

maaalve Iron

pillars.
a

pbona
A

WOMAN

will bo

ABOUT

WOMEN.

A woman'a bopea are woven of aanbeama
A ahadow annihilate* theui.
Each woman create* In her own llkeneaa
the love tokena that are offered her.
Bbe la grace itself. That la what a womought to be She (Might to produce lit
effect of exqulalte mu»lc.
an

Remember, full aoul* are double minora,
making atlll an eudlrwt vUla of things be
fore, repented thing* la-hind.
It's good to live only a moment at a time.
It lan't for rou and me to lay plana; wa ve

nothing to do but to obey and truat
We can only have the highest happiness
by having wide thoughte and much feel
Ing for the rest of the world aa well aa our

aalvea

Half the Borrows of women would be
arerted If they could rrprree Ibe speech
they know to be useless—nsjr, the speech
they have resolved Dot to utter.

next door to

All invited to the

T. L. WEBB,

Hanreyarmor plate

HOUSE.

-

Norway,

Me.

Kenney,
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,
OKA I.KIM IN

Hardware for Builders'
WORK,

WOOD

CARRIAGE

Supplies.

IRON

AND

KTKEI,,

AIJM)

We carry the

Cumberland Coal 1
lurgest stock

found in Oxford

to be

RICHARDSON & KENNEY.

SOUTH PARIS.

ha* MIm Prince (one to Boston?
Would you really like to know?
It I* not exactly a pleasure trip,

County.
MAIN*.

Why

Though plca*aut,

we

Iio|n>,

u

thing*

go.

It happen! this way. Our many friend*
Have beeu »o very kind of late,
That If It be poulble ao to do
We their klndne** would comi>en«ate.
Our dre*« good* arc getting very low,
In trimming* we want thu newest thing*,
Button* and fringe*, gimp* and Jet*,
And any noveltle* Ihl* *eu*ou bring*.

day* grow *hort and windy and cold,
People will ne«»d warmer flannel* and lm*e,
And our atock I* *adly In need of more,
For thl* year we haven't bought thou*.

Aa the

Our blanket* too are almo*t all gone,
And our atock of shawl* U *mall,
Cotton* and crathea and flannel* and tick*,

Oh, ye*, we are needlug them all.
Itlbbon* and ruche* too, and glove*,
Coraeta and necktie*, light and gay,
Spool cotton and tllk, needles and pin*,
And such thing* you um every day.

All these and very much more we need,
And this we think a good reason,
Why Miss Prluco went to Boston herself, to select
New good* for our friend* tills season.

Very truly,

8. D. £ Z. 8. Piunck,
118 Main 8t., Norway.

In new war

Russia haa 40 Irooctad si^pa, S10 without
and 138 small wooden vaaaala, and
bar naval armament Is 1,780 general officer*
and 87,003 noncommissioned officers and
armor

sailor*

Oeneral statistics prove that tinea the
Trojan war, 1,000 years ago—that is, since
the beginning of history—not a single year

elapeed In

which soma war haa not
klllad a large number of man.
haa

a

opening.

RespootfUUy,

Richardson &

{ The Sheffield newspapers say that then
is but Uttla doubt that the admiralty will
the

BH2ALS' HOTEL.

MODERN CLOTHING

possessing

use

in tho

Store nil fitted for

popular

ship*.

opened

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

Am« to the build-

gigantlo elevator, and
communication with the town la by tele
ing |a obtained by

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

reaponifble

COOKING SCHOOLS.
DICKVALE.
Within the paat few yeara cooking
Business Is lively here now. There Is
Lltzle and Susie Lord have
and our achoola have been eatabllahed In varloui
it visiting friends In Porter.
botb
plenty of snow lo the woods
parta of the country, and thla greateat
We like to see the snow coming down lumbermen are Improving It.
L. C. Putnam closes his school this of all arta, cookery, la beginning to reaa It will help the loggers about gettlug
housekeepers
coming week with a lyceum. The ques- ceive that attention from
tln-lr timber off.
Prominent among
Canada which It deaervea.
Will Haley Is at work for Almon tion for discussion Is: "Should
aeveral
are
persona
State*f'
teachera of cooking
Young this wluter taking care of tlie be annexed to the aUnited
II. S. Mclntlre, respected citizen of whoae namea are aa houaehold words,
horses.
are
Funeral
whoae
widely acceptand
teachings
Asburr Huntress Is not able to do Peru died In Peru. Feb. 7th.
Ilev. A. C. ed aa authority. We allude particularso as to be out for a services to-day, Feb. Uth.
Is
but
work,
any
Abbott officiating.
ly to Mlaa Parloa, lira. A. A. Ueddes,
few days past.
and Mrs. K. It.
Prayer meetlug at Franklin Center Mlaa Marlon Ilarlandhave
high reputaschool house Suoday, Wednesday and Parker, all of whom
EAST SUMNER.
tion. and have publicly recommended
of each week.
evenings
Friday
zero.
below
20 degree*
Thomas Wyman Is canvassing for Prof. Iloraford'a preparations.
last
Mors "promiscuous" weather
Mlsa Parloa aaya that ahe haa uaei
combination step ladder and adweek. Mouthy morning 22 below, Tues- Tyler's bench.
Iloraford'a Bread Preparation with permorn- justable
38
above,
Thursday
morning
day
fect success.
lujc 22 below.
lira. Geddes uja the always jew
BRYANT'S POND.
At last people have had a chance to
results.
food
has
L.
recently
James
Bowker, Esq.,
break out road*.
Mlaa llarland aaya ih« Bread I'reparaIx>ta of aqueducts and water plpea bwa gmated a pension.
a place Id every household
d
deserves
tio
The Pomona Grange of our county
have fmten up and the mills can not
In the In mi.
1.
Franklin
met
with
February
Orange,
time.
on
full
run
Mrs. Parker says It surpasses all other
ltev. Frank Huell of West l'arls haa There was a large attendance, thirty- baking
powders.
nine candidate! received the Pomona
been at Raat Sumner two Sabbaths.
All physicians declare It to be healthDepositor* at the Mechanics Savings degree.
a necessity to human economy.
and
ful,
T. W. Child, Esq., of 8oath Dskots,
Rank are feeling better uow as the scale
The teat of rears, and the ever Increasla colonisadown Is only 12 1-2 per cent, aud that was In town Thursday. lie
Bread lYeperatiou,
In the Inter* ing salea of the
even will doubtless be partly or wholly tion agent tor New England
•how that It la appreciated of men, and
restored In time. The loss will be very est of the C. P. It. line.
In
the land do not
authorities
the first
Harry Lamar, with a good company, healtate to beatow upon It the highest
trifling, 'lite best bank In the land canof
on
the
February
here
be
will
deevening
due
not pay at once every dollar
been here before praise.
positors or stockholders and almost al- 18th. Mr. Lamarahas
Prof. Horsford's Bread Preparation la
entertalnmeut.
ways the panicky runs made upou and always gives good
for tale by all dealers, and every packThe
Ill-timed
and
foolish.
are
banks
age Is warranted.
late scare, however, brought out the
CAST HEBRON.
fact that there were many more depositMr. James Fogg appears a little better. FARM PR0DUCT8 AT WORLO'8 FAIR.
ors than one would have supposed In
Prof. Addlton begins a singing school
Mr. B. Walker McKeeo, secretary of
this vicinity.
at this place this walk.
the Board of Agriculture, la receiving
V. L. Warren, the representative to
to
contest
a
be
sharp
There seems to
applications from persoos who desire
the IrgUl iture from Hartford, was sumon In regard to the appointment eihlblt farm proBucta, Including cereals,
going
moned bone last week to take accouut of station agent at Hebron Station to
vegetables, butter, cheeae, honey, maple
of stock In the family and found one take the
of 1. W. Marshall resign- sugar, tobaoco, and In fact, all other arplaoe
a
It's
more than he l»d noticed before.
ed.
ticles ralaed upon farms In Maine, to be
boy. There are some perquisite* to
exhibited at the world'a fair. Article*
IOVILL
legislative life.
which are offered muat be first class, and
The school at the Centre, closes to-day even of all those offered, not all will be
KC2AR FALLS.
(Friday).
accepted, and those aoospted will be
The sapper and entertainment given paid for at market prioea. The name
The alt abeorblng topics of the day
was
Good Templars
of the prodaoer of each article will apare, electric railroad, county building* Tueeday by the
and on
saoceeefal. netting $15.
aod law salts.
pear In the world's (air catalogue
Mrs. J. 11. Fox has been quite sick, the article Itself, so thst Individuals, as
Quit* a number of our aged people are
bat Is now better.
well as the state, will get the credit.
quit! tick.
Will Chandler is doing a small Job of Any person desiring to make applicaIt Is reported that ex-Judge Syaonds
of Portland is to be employed with Fox drawing Ploo lumber for E.C. Hamblen. tion will notify Mr. McKten.
J. F. Stearns and Owen C. Eastman
A Davis In the oases referred, and Judge
Monday morning, the 8th, was the
Poster, Hastings and Walker oa the are drawing pine and oak.
Frank L. Howe went Monday to ooldeat of the winter la many Maine
other side.
reoord
The best of sledding.
Brighton with a oar of ssvsnteen oxen towns. At Brownvllle the official
besides a tew calves, lambs and swine. was t>° below aero.
"la Dtst, No, 4 closed

galulng slowly.

few

OUR

County.

I remember the time when he first
point
to the bar In Oxford County, and
am quite sure-1 heard him make his first
It Is said that John O. Carlisle, when
eminent
to a jury. That
late residence. The remalna were taken argument
senator, personally kent a liat of all
and Jurist. Nathan Clifford, was oanta for office from hla atate In a appll
book.
to Portland for Interment In Evergreen lawyer
won the
but
Virgin
couusel,
opposing
Kvery time he received a letter from a bow
Cemetery.
case.
applicant be wrote hla name and address
NEWRY.
In his early practice Judge Virgin was In the book under the
heading of the office
Mra. Lena Powera, wife of W. N. Inclined In a certain degree to distrust to which he aaplred.
Powera of thla town, waa taken sudden- himself, hence bedld not at first advance
William J. Wray, of Philadelphia, a
oely III Monday, bat at the preaent writ* to tbe high position he subsequently
Neither he nor hla clerk In the tax receiver'a office, haa recu pled at the bar.
In* la very much better.
ceived through Colonel Alnaworth one of
Mra. J. 8. Allen, now at the home of frleuds then understood that he poss- the
oongraaalonal medala of honor for gal
her father, N. 8. Baker, of Newry, la essed great reserve force, which oniant aarvloe during the late war. Be la
faat recovering from the aerloua illness ly required an opportunity to bring It mentioned aa having
particularly dlatln
Into action. Long before he was apwhich baa ao loug afflicted her.
blmaalf at Fort Stevens, D. C., July
gulshed
enan
he
bench
be
the
will
there
to
It la past questioning that
pointed
acquired
IS, 1864.
a acarclty of hay the coming aprlug. viable reputation as a Jury lawyer.
John A. Morris,the Louisiana lottery king,
tbe
of
brethren
exl>ar,
his
Judge
and
The buyera preaent
Among
proapectlve
haa ona of the handaomeet country eetatee
ceed the aellera. It looka aa though hay Virgin was alwaya popular, both aa an
In
America In Tangipahoa pariah, Loulal
would have to be brought from abroad. advocate and a Judge. Aa a Judge he
ana
It embraeaa 000 acree of good land,
It la to be hoped that the farmera who alwavs maintained the dignity of the
waa kind In which are preeerved hundrrde of deer
are now overburdened with taxation, position, and at the aame time
and bean, and numberleoo coveys of game
will not be alow to come forward next and obliging to all havlug business In
while the four lakee on the place
March aud vote down the acheroe for his courts. Ills written opinions, while birds,
are black with mallard ducka
meant on the bench, were al wars well prepared,
new countv buildings, which
The only man in the world who Uvea In
and were so many evlaenc** of oatlent
taxea, nothing more nor lest.
research and study fortified by the best a mansion built In the air la Mr. Fay, an
The building In
American millionaire.
authorities extant.
GRAFTON.
The death of Judge Virgin takes from qaeatlon la situated at Guanajuato. It Is
We have about two feet of snow here
the grand old county of Oxford one of over MO feet high and la aupported by
now.

Tueaday

are a

;)it

Concord, N. II..

Sunday mornlug was very cold, 21 l>elow zero at alx o'clock In tbe morning.
Monday night It rained here quite
the weather
amartly, and on
changed to colder with a northwest
»lud.

of Oxford

People

OUR FRIOESS

IIBNRT C. riAHOKT FOB JL'DOK.
loving companion
to hit own, but to thoee who were but
chlldren-ln-law to him. Respected and
esteemed at a cltlten. 1IU death cannot Editor Democrat:
The death of Judge Virgin U not only
but he felt aa a loea.
bit family and numerous
lie leave* a widow, and three children • great ]om to
friends but to the atate. Many among
br hla flrat marriage, Mra. Stevens, wife
friend* will feel It a permmal Iom, as
of John Calvin Stevens, architect of bta
tbe
of
Judge was one of the most fenlal
Waldron
II.
well
1'ortland; Mr. Hart
and Mr. llolman D. men la the world.

Waldron of the Maine Central office* In
Portland;all of whom were preaent at
services at the Congre- the funeral aervlcea, Saturday, at hla

Hera

day

Hoblnson Hall was dedicated Friday
Id social life cheerful, sytnpameiic
A concert was glveu and a
Id the home circle
peacemaker.
Street quartette of a
and father, not only

evening, Fob. 3d.
by the High

To the

ns:
broker.
Howard. Mr. Howard U now Jiving la
Genrral Patrick A. CoUlaa,oae ot Boabla now bom 00 Hancock 8tract.
John 0. Bwaacj of Cknton baa opened tonV laatllBf lawyara and abll Demoa law oflloo In Morrtaon'a building.
erata, havM lifa aa a eabtaet maker.
i* the largest and our good* are all new.
The new Hon next to the poet office,
More people reoognlao Colonel Robert O.
wbleb la being built for Frad Walker of IngmoUil tight thaa any other citizen
Peru, wben completed will be one of who walka or rida abool Now York dtj.
Saturthe best looking on OonfreM Street.
the noon hour. We have extra
Throo Fagllihmen bow kin atatnao la ia open
Petltkwa are in circulation for the die*
at Cannae, JeoLord
attenBrougham
ensure*
thla
and
afternoon
jfr—>
you
continuance of tbe mall routea from MT at
Boalogne-8ar»*er, and Bhakeepesrs
tion.
Brjaat'a Pond to Mazloo and from Brjr- lo Paria
ant'a Pond to Andover and tbe eatabllan*
Jaaoo Hartley, tbo loot of tho Mohawks
roent of a new route from Humford Falla
aad a glaat In atatura, llvae tn Schenectady,
to Andover via Romford Centre and
N. Y. Ho makoa hla living by paddling are the
our customers
ia our aim to
lowest
along the eaat aide of Kllla Elver. There roota and harba
la alao another petition In circulation
or
We
allow
do
not
smokers
loafera.
Austin Corbin hat over TOO aalmala la
for a mall route from Hanover via
in Oxford
We have the best Shoemaker and
Humford Point connecting with (be hlagamo proaarraal Newport, N. H. Klk
predominate. Hla graataat aatlafactlon la
Aodorer route at Humford Centre.
of
all
kinds
He
dlatlnct
orar
hla
haa
flro
In
baflala
Ho
bow
Hon. Ueorge D. Blabee baa been
town moat 0? the time the peat week barda
M. Ban, who haa figured ao conspiculooking after matter* of the IJght A
Water Company. Men arc expected thla ously with tha Panama canal affairs lo
Do not forget u« when joo need footwear.
week to flnlah putting up the wlree for Franca, la b Oarmaa by birth, an AmeriHe iura and
Oar >U>ra cloeea TuexUy, Thursday tod Fridaj evenlugt at 0:15.
tbe electric light*. Ono of the djmamoa caa by naturalisation, bat B Frenchman
not forget the place.
for the lljrbt atatlon baa arrived and the by rasldenoa
othera will be here and act In place br
Whan Banry Vlllard waa a Bavarian boy,
March lat. The LegUUture haa ameud- to 1854, ho eamo to thla
country, and for
ed and enlarged the charter of the Rum- tao
yeaie earned hla llrlag writlag far variford Palla Light A Water Co., ao that It one German publications.
Vlllard, It la
Oppodte Rim Hoom, .... Norwny, Maine.
can laaue booda and extend Ita plant to
aald, lo bb aaaomad bum
the towoa of Peru and Mexico.
Tom L Johnaoc, of Ohio,
A. E. Morrison baa been In Portland a la Congraaamin
greatly dlatrsaaid when newspaper men
few dajra on bualneaa.
htm with the full Thomaa Tom la
Kveraon A Llddle have filled three of the dignify
tha namo hla mother gave him. Tom be
frlenda of Mlaaea Nellie and Hattle Poraigna blmaalf, and Tom ho la to everybody
rlver plera with atone. J. 11. 8wan fore- la
Cuyahoga county.
man on the wood work aajra be haa nine
John Autram, of Wilmington, O., voted
more reedy to All.
P. W. Curnlel haa aeveral teama here three tlmao for General Jackson, three

Lodge, No. 1. aod Machlgonne
Kncampment, I. O. O. P., of Portland.
In polltlcaa Ite publican from the birth
of the party to the cloae of hla earthly doing Jobbing.
of Maine

MAUDS ANDFROWH&

RUMFORD FALLS.

Mr. K. I. Brown, timber upat tor Um
Hon. Mr. Kaffl,tho tad major erf Lo»
Paper Gompenv, haa mortd Into Um old
began llfa la London m m appraBttoo
Koapp bouae I1UI7 rutted bv C. L. doit,
lo a fruit

career.

havinowa and wood plica.
he wis considered one of the best of
H id cold* are prevalent and aome are nurses. Kleven years he served as one
of the selectmen In town. Was elected
i|ulte alck.
representative to Augusta In 1804, and
GREENWOOD.
has officiated as undertaker to nearly
her
exhausted
well
i-ti
t
nature
Il
nigh
four hundred funerals. He was buried
IWMVMS In tlie variety of weather under the order of Demerrltt Cost, G. A.
Ijiat Monday It., of which he was a member.
that *he la giving u«?
moruing th« temperature waa IV below
Mrs. II. I.. Howe has gone to the
at tlie I'uud, but a<>ou began to moder- Maine (ieneral Hospital at Cortland for
ate, at the aaine time cloudiug up, and t rcat ment. The doctors speak favorably
*oon culminated In a respectable *now of her
recovery.
•torm. At ulglit It changed to ralu,
Mr. Kverett Fletcher came very near
giving ii* luat enough to faaten the anow having a blaze; Ids lantern dropped aud
down, and tlie next morning the glaaa the oil caught tire In the hay, nnd by
»|o<m| at 3" with fair weather. Hut It throwing himself on It and rolling over
did not la*t lone; In the afternoon the It he succeeded In smothering It.
wind began to blow and continued to
Mr. William Cox lost a valuable ox br
•trengthen through the moat of the fob his gvttlug loose aud eatiug too much
lowing night, intermingled with bllud-

liridgton

l.e«Wtou

aUrted

and iMotlfil things in the floral
world, eopioasly Illustrate*!, beakla* a
Rood variety of garden mmIi, • premium coupon worth *1 ceot*, and boauttful prise* to little fir la who will ret up
cluha. The su|>erior vifor, hardinea*,
and earllneaa of seed* aod plants frowu
In the cold northeast have won for Mr.
l:icturd«on'4 food* a aide sale, tod hie
«uatomera am numbered la every lUM
and
and many forelf h countries.
Send yoor addreaa on a postal to
O. M. Klcharuaon M da, Canton, Maine,
rare

vu

•UCKP1EUX
Beetle M. Haste, Um yoang daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Kdwtn Maxim, mm
10 yoara, dtod Monday mo ml of, Feb.
•tb, after i abort UlMoa.
Oar oomuaftlty vu ahockod at Um
announcement of Um andden death of
Mr. Howard D. Waldroa Wodnfeday
eiatUaf, the 8th tut., of auralgla of
Um heart. Mr. Waldrea waa taken Sunsevere
day night about 11 o'clock withbat
did
palna In tba cheat aod stomach,
not call a physician uotU morning.
Tuesday he teemed better and thought
be abould be oat to hla bualneaa lo a day
Oo Wednesday ho waa roond
or two.
WedUm hoaae aod oat to the •table.
nesday evening about 5:30, while sitting
exbe
In hla chair In the alttlog room,
Mra.
with hardly a struggle.
faldron, who waa alooe with him,
alarmed the neighbors who oame to her
relief and found her greatly prostrated

Women devour many a disappointment
between breakfast and dinner time, keep
back the tean and look a little pale about
element* of character the
Upe, and In answer to Inquiries say,
ready developed
advance
will
which, In the near future,
"Oh, nothing." Pride helps us, and pridsIs
hla
rank
the
front
him to
peers.
among
not a bad thing when It only urges us to
In thU atate, aa a rule, In common hlds our own hurts, not to hurt others.—
parlance, we have had "good" Judgea of Oeorge Eliot
ourcourta. But truth compela ua to
aay, that In a few caaea, inen have been
ELECTRIC 8PARK8.
appointed to the bench who must have
been a wonder to thrmaelvea how It
Japan, It Is said, will soon hare two roads
that ther were thought
ever
to be operated by the trolley system, and
of for high and
poaltlona In the oars
will be heated by electricity.
But none of thla claaa ever
our courta.
Ah Englishman has Invented a new syscame from the land of the "Bears".
of
And right here It la proper for me to tem of elsctrle mains whereby one win
the present a- wIre system can be saved.
aay, that the prohabilitler are very
health.
Among the novelties In the uss of elecatrong that old Oxford -.III "hold her
Mr*. Frank K»trt l« <|ult«* *kk with a
own" upon the bench of the Supreme tricity as an lllumlnant In England Is an
blliou* trouble. Dr. lUnklu attend* her.
Court In the future. The Portland bar electric bicycle lamp, which Is said to give
without an exception, have algned a pe- a brilliant, Intense and steady light.
«.»<iit.• a number of our voung people
*»rut to the "Octoroon"* played br the
tition to the governor and council recThe
professor of chemlstrr at Bousn, VI
IHxtleld dramilk- club at Itethel l.int
ommending Hon. Henry C. Peabody, now Didanf, has brought forward a new theory
the
Thursday evening. "Placer tiold" wa»
Judge of the Probate Court regarding storage batteries, which Is said
In thla county, to All Judge Virgin's to make an Important advance In electrical
given Friday eveuing, followed by a
IUM.
science.
place.
Judge Peabody la • native of "Old
Om of th« Ut««t schemes In connection
SUMNER.
Oxford and will undoubtedly receive the with slsctrldty U lu utilisation for cook
The «cholar* In l>Ut. No. 4 nu t with
warm
aupport of hla native county. He log and beating private bouses. Ninety
their teacher at her boarding hou«e
la a gentleman of line education, a ripe taeals for a family of ordinary sis* can be
and
a
Feb.
I,
genWedne*day evening,
acholar, learned In the law,
cooked in tbla way at a coat of 9&OT. For
eral good time wat the re«ult.
In a marked degree the element* of houee beating, four machine*, each doing
us and going Into
One pullet laya very large eggs,
Ing
In business elsewhere.
to
a
engaging
make
to
A *ucce«»ful term of ten week* achool
character
we
populrr
here
required
the work of an ordinary store, can be mainmeasuring X 1-1 Inches oue way wood; as he Is liked very much
There art yet several cases of scarlet
in l»i*t. No. 4, under the ln«tru<tion of largest
He la genial and easy of ap- tained for about H40 per mouth, making
the people of thla place will perjudge.
« M lucliea the other.
ho|ie
by
fever to town.
The
Ml** l^na Sewall, closed Feb. 3d.
gentlemanly and dignified In all 113 per month for cooking and beating.
Mr. Fred Sanborn and Mr. Augustine suade him to stay.
Howard Allen Is at work lo the shoe hla relations In life. No better or more
afternoon wa« *peut Iu reading, recitaModMr. Frank Durgln lost a valuable hog
strips
s|»ool
sawing
began
Iugalls
tion* and «pelling.
shop at Norway village.
laat week with the wluter cholera.
popular appointment could be made.
morning.
POWDER AND BALL
Our school teacher, Miss Brooks, had
There will be a ChrWtlan Kndeavor day
And It l» but Just to add, that Judge
Ttie grain mill at Ketar Falls wu
new firm, Swan Jt Oilman, blackA
trouble
heart
of
attack
a serious
other
the
of
of
quite
la
the
meeting at the Morrill »choo| hou«e, Fri- smiths.
week
on
acany
lust
Peabody
The entire empire of Persia haa but om
peer
obliged to stop grinding
Tuesday, was unconscious about three
men mentioned for the place, and hla reaeeL
day evening, Feb. 17th, at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Krnest Oilman still has a bad An- count of the water freezing.
hours. Is not yet able to go to her
o. I.. \'e»ell iHMi^bt a yoke of oxen
would lie an honor to the
call
this
this
town
of
Tinold
appointment
pmtple
The French war office haa provided for
school.
awl a yoke uf ;t-y ear-old »teer» latt ger.
atate and the profession of which he la a
Mr. Ileury llerndoo inakea his regu- the coldest winter that we have had for
the enrollment of between 8,000 and 7,000
D. A. Cummlngs has been drawn jurymember.
after
distinguished
dressing.
lar trip to
dally,
forty years.
man for the February court.
bicyclist* in war.
Melville Heckler v 1*1 ted Iu Mluot aod
John J. PKiiur.

lloute.
l>r an order for a apeclal committee, to
'Hffilof the hcwnt* of lh« adjutaut
EAST WATERFORD.
general for iJttll and IMIf. The matter
l^roT Hkluner haa bought itnin and
«a« Anally referred to the military comtakrn IM rrwrn to gather oo the routr
mittee.
Cbtrki S. Hamlin hat bad.
Mr*. Ira Johnaon aad (laughtar Kva
>Ve have mvlml a copy of Klclurdxin'* Catalogueuf northern frown ««d», returned home fro® 1 .oralI WadatwUr.
Mr*. C. U. I'rtda cloacd achool lo Temetc., for 1*M. It contelna many

plant*,

Chautauqua meting
until Tueeday evening.

Horn, In West IVru, Feb. 7th, To the
wife of Nathaulel Woodsum, a sou, Gerald Kogers.
Died, Feb. 7th, of Iirlght's disease,
high.
S. Mclntlre, aged US years, 7
Henry
Our annual election will aoon be here months, 23 days. Mr. Mclntlre had
but there haa been no call for caucua aa many friends far and near who feel the
loss. Many of his townsmen can testify
yet.
Thla haa been a hard wluter for the a* to his kindness In times of sickness as

I). I>. Small *iul wife luve bwn to
PERU.
Mr*. Mary Conant U on the tick lUt. Wilton to vUlt rrUllv***.
W. K. Fletcher of South I'arU vl»Ued
Shr hi* li i.i th» grippe.
iud Mr*. I. A.
Mr*. Kniily Kulglit I* ilrk and coin hl« grandparenta, Mr.
llanl to her tied (Oil she hu a bad natoMT.
;
Mr. hcktril of Norway, w It la aalil,
cotuk.
the Wetherliee More,
MIm Mtgjsle Ca*tle U at hom« at her la mmhi to trade In
ami hla family will occupy the l'olly
gnin<ll*tlwr'i, K. Il*rbfr'i.
U. S. Walker tit* lud a car »t corn llowe rent.
Humor aaya that Dr. C. M. Blabee and
iihii* through from the W'wt which he
Klectrk* railway• ami »treet rallwaya ha* been
J. J. Abbott have excliaugvd rraldcnoea.
to hi* neighbor*.
•riling
ar« before the legUUture lu quantity
II Wa Mainle Davla ami Mlaa Alva
Win. II. Conant of Llvrrnvtri* waa vUtoo iiuiimtou* to tueutkm.
Heald of North Burkllvld are vUltlng
at hi* brotlier'a on the Hth ln*t.
ltlng
allow Ing th«*
N. SU-t«ou.
Acta have l**n
There U owrlr a water famine lu Mlaa lleald'a alater, Mra. it.
tMia Kail* I'||I|> (\itu|Muy, the Kuinford
L. B. Andrew a and wife vlalted at
Almoat every one'* water
thi* mllon.
Pall* ISiarr fouiptuy, the Kutuford
Wallace Ityeraon'a, and have gone In
are fmien up.
K ill* |':i| er < oiii|>auv ami tlx* Kumford pine*
It IMpiay with Mr*. Kather Ityeiaou to
The «»th hut. wa* the volde*t yet.
<
ilwk
hold
to
Kail* Sulphite
ompauy
wa* 30* below sero and live hour* after Norwav.
ami iNiifcta of other corporation*.
Dr. Child* of Ilucktleld waa In town
It moderated 38 '.
IV iiHiimlili* on Kt«teru Maine luWednesday, prepared to do dentlatry.
«.ine l|iI in.ike two report*, • maMra. Ueo. M. l*uWlfer liaa lieen quite
NORWAY LAKE.
jority report, »l<ued l»r eleven memlier*,
The chiiuney of Kphrulm Wood'* alck.
G. M. Small and wife kept houae and
ft*>»rItij* tlie appropriation of 9JIN),UUD, house burned
outTue«day evening when
•ml a utlnoiily np»rt, tij(D(«l by eight
did chorea for D. D. Sm ill and wife
the mind wa* blowing very hard.
in* tiiU r«, oi>|>o*lug It.
while thev were abaent at Wlltou.
Ml«* Kate llobb* U vUltlng her friend*
Senator lleraey lua Introduced anFrank Audrewa of Norwav waa here
at the lake during her vai*ation.
here
other hill reUtlng to aavlnga bank*.
Mr*. Samuel Partridge U gaining a Wedneaday.
I
ThU one |»ro*klf« thai dividend* thai
J. M. Murvh and aon, K. II. Murch,
little.
•* credited lo I lie accouut of the defrom Humford vlalted hla brotherdD-law,
Mr*. Alton Curtl* of |*ari* U vUltlng
are
Fred Itarrett.
|<o*ttor nlililu thirty daya after they
her *Uter, Mr*. Web*ler Kllffore.
ilevltred.
The water at Ileal. Tucker'* ha* fro»
11*
list in/ bill U BOW enfro*ain|(
HEBRON.
mm that they have haul water to
the ittrulkiii of the tprrUI committer
Kara Marahall la hauling a large quanwater their large herd of cow* and
on Uxitkm.
A hearing hi* given
tity of nice looking wood to Mechanic
horve* from the lake.
Thuraday etrolnj, iwl wvtral spoke lu
Jane P*rkhur«t of Auguata la Fella.
Mr*.
furor nnd In oppo«ltlon. It U couakterMra. Marahall'a health la not food
her uiece, Mr*. C. W. Partridge.
f<l probable ttut tl»e commit!** will ro- vUltlng
went to Poland I .tat thla winter.
Herbert
Kllgore
|N»rt *oiu«* kind of a Hating bill.
Mlaa Martha Pratt hat been quite
week to work at the Inland Spring

<Julte a

FftYtBURQ.
I*
On account of the storm Mooday the

proach,

III.it il* (Mifrimrof lt»e mi« i* m|ur»wii m
•■ntMWKiral* |ii|« r»(>nwlin of «Htr iMraktlto
fatuity ul Mr. llblM, an-1 |>rr-«-ul lo llwm • «* li
luilirri<Hi>>l<lrtvlua< |t>war<U it* rr«ll<aUui a*
la hu jm-i^'iwmI ma; lw I«ihmIn« a»l m-wi ary.

•

laat wwk, consequently hla Item* filled
to material lie.
At thla writing H la raining powerfulI v, although twenty-four hour* ago tbe
Such
mercury Mood # below aero.
chaifte are not Infrequent for Maine.
rood.
Tin loggers report baalneee
Hay la eeuroe and high.' L. M. Hewey
baa bought two oarloede from Canada.
A town seating la railed to ere If tbe
town will accept the report of the com*
mlttee, which meana to accept the hall.
J. L. Chapmen le reported better alaco
hW arrival In Maeeachu*etta.
The UnlverealWt circle waa entertained Jan. 31 br Mr*. J. P. Steven*.
Rev. Mr. Lawtoo entertained the M.
K. circle at hU boarding place at L. D.
IIibinI.
The K*hools have all cloeed. Good

place

111 meet at the
I lie lt.ipti«t « iivle
IVvestry Tueaday evening, Feb. 14.
nic «u|>|ht at li o'clock, followed by "An

l'ue*day. It wa*at once
favorably by b«»th hou*e*:

bound

good'many

Stearna and Xorar worthy** <>rcbe*tra
«ill give • concert nod ball at Acidwi
Hall, Wedneaday evening, Feb. 11 Ail*
iiii«»ion to coucert, 10 cent*; dancing.
Concert ut 7:43;
.13 cent* por couple.
graud in in h at f*:I5.

on

mow

pair

The February term of Supreme Judli <l» ourt open* at Farl* Tueaday. Judge
KoMer will preside. A* far aa civil •*»*iacaa U concerned, iliere la no pro*|»ect
«>f a term of any length.

tlou

wu

SCIENTIFIC WAIF8.
A South American naturalist biu a large
diroUd to iptdtn, of which b« him

room

nearly 11,000 specimen*

Scientists bars discovered, It U said, that
the memory la stronger In summer than In
winter. Too much food, too much physical
exercise and too much education are among
the wont foee of the memory.
In proportion as the earth cool* down
ice accumulatee near the poles and on the
tope of mountains, and water is taken more
deeply Into the surface of the terrestrial
minerals
cruat, the formation of h yd rated

COI^PWalSAM
Is oompoaod of puro and vholwomo tnjmllont*, and It tho moat ralUbl*
rouaody in the morkot for COUflH.?, COLD3 and ASTHMA. lOo. it SAota.

Rupture

J. A. HIIKKM AN, Hernia nperlall*, reeperlfall? aotlftee Dm pabllr, e*pertaUr mm; who
hart rolled *1 kit New Tort <>•<* <lurlng HI* ab*earo that be baa rvturned froai bU European of.
Bra, Urin, Keg.. where bU *iicroaefMi traalunt awl tha marvelou* caraa mulling frwni It, recargoon* ol Kampa.
Mhfrt Mm awraoaUoe of tha km»»1 rmlrwnl
Hie (UN *oo« ■nrrad, ervw<llag bla UwIm »Mn with tha tlrtlai of llarala aailoae fur roof tulTvrlng raiae to coat a* bin from Iwlla, ItuuU,
ba<lewlure<l
who
long
year*
ller. Palleale
cupm made In LdwIn of rhrva
Germany. Belgium. Praare ami uthar nxiatrtat. Tha raatorfcable
a»i umlar tha nn of tha n«M emlaeal
tr eaaaa of aawMta, who batl »«*n at tba vartoa* bo*pltala
J a
awl were al oaro roNaroa aa4
tfngtHr ««i—«
a*thod to »«• ■•toaUhmrnt of (ha amlaeM
eTeetaally real aril to a atata of *oumta««* through hi*of
being manifested everywhere.
who bwl baa* a treat
mm
Mr.
the
Jamea,
la
thaw,
IimW
Ileerj
ba4
NnaMM who
former!/
All the motions and sensations of the r» •ufSrer fur over *> year*, bla wowterfal awl romplrte care waa roitltol to by thai MImmm
Joha Wont, r. K. I., f, R. C.7., M.
oo
at
In
Klifi
College
lloepttal,
ami
are
rupture
operator
represented
Margeoa
rions parts of the body
aUo l)r. I (want Itellamy, Pel low of tba Ko) al Colleg* of "argeoa*, Burgtsm to (harlag Craaa
ths surface of the brain aa on a map. Thus C\,
to UiIimim College. Leaitea, awl «tha*e.
llaijlHl. etc Mr lleary Thompeon, largeoa
for
area
brain
neeeaeary
a
is
thsrs
separate
J. A. Ibarwaa'a eitoaalve prorUea la the treatweat of Ilrrala la Ma «artoa* wnai wtth a eaw
(or the roe* aaparaHaM la all prvtloae age*, le af tha Mfhaal value to theee who an aMktori with rapture
another
for
another
hearing,
sight,
I* ao oporattoa or toetrii tie a
awl hope to bo oaro more eoawl. la J A. ftharmaa'* treatment there
motions of the Angers, and so on.
fm labor, while thai* le relief from the tonaeat awl lajarr af weariag traeeae awl aorarltr from
ere
to
wbkb
the
that
aa
■traacutau>l
haa
U
known
eowltUoa
17 victim af llarala la dally
thai tonlbla
rapture,
An eminent authority
lite book of lafanaatloa awl IwlUpaUltla proof* la aialtol to thoaa who mwI |« real*.
death rate of the world Is calculated to be •ul.jert- of
before awl after treatment
af
roaJllloa
tha
patlaau
Mhtaeea,»
Ilia book
bowing
photographic
67 per mlntte, 4,000 per hour, 08,710 per day, aa<te«r«,U eaal bj aipreea oa receipt of tt<wat4. Call oa or aMieet,
white the rata of births, slightly eiceedlng
the death rata, la calculated to be TO per

minute, 4,100 per boor, I00JH0 par day, M,
743.000 a rear.

THREE THINGS.
Three things to fight for—hooor, country
and bona.
Three things to gorsra temper, tongue
and conduct*
Three things to think about—life, death
and eternity.
Tkrss things in lom—couiags, gnUsons
and affaction.
Three things to hats cruelty, srrogsase
and Ingratltnda
Three things to delight tn-tmnkaw,
frsedom and nsaaty.
Thrse things to wish for—hsalth, Crisnds
and a ahesrful spirit,

J. A. SHERMAN, Hernia Specialist,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Ohlldren Cry for Pltoher'i Oaitorla.
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"WELL

BRED, SOON WED."

GIRLS WHO USB

SAPOLIO

ABB QUICKLY MABBIBD.
NKXT

TBT IT IN YOUR

H0U8B-CLBANINQ.

Ohlldren Ory for Pitoher'a Oaatorla.

WHEELER,

Do
yoa

bm
Sick

SO, it

»uct>

a

is OCt4l«SS
r*n»«4y »•

Pianos and

loot

SO

*9

It is guaranteed

A/I**'» h/ft

Ct..

art

whoa Im aaked bin what beM Ilka
Ilia own Up* ware quite dumb:
Rather thaa **ebo|>" he'd **gaoa ■tribe."
f
Maw alfki ha teat hie

A ad

—

kind of puuie
Tha bUi| words will ihow
If for MUabiee yoa aao them
la a hortaaatal raw.

A certain

Books.

ro K lAlj: »T DIXLXMM aZXZMALLT.

1892-3.

Academy.

Ask your Physician
HEBRON ACADEMY about Horsford's
Bread Preparation.
Tuesday,lk«rlJanuary 10* 1893,
|««|.
It is a pure, healthSPRIMi

will

«»ler

TKKM or

nmintMt OB

uf ln«lritr*l»N

«■(

m

la Ihr

THREE DEPARTMENTS.

ful and nutritious

I
t'hwlNl.
AIm •lr|Mi«iMVM4« In
KLIN'ITIM A.1> MIMIC.
m

F«r Information
ItrtitlK

ur

raUlufiMHi.

powder, and supplies

klalnw IS*

the system with the

w

phosphates

llrl>n>«, Mal*e
llibMi Ai*kwr, N.mrMlwr M l*Ki

fine flour is

of which

deprived.

Sportsmen Attention

EVER MADE.
Ilnm.»r frawT.""
awl fcal. jKtir .;i»

will .triio ll»

ai»*l Wrt.h».
% f %rt«i>lr«
V 4^|Lwtd. h Mr T'Hir U«
I 31 >A '4 ^)V»'v MMai*!
9 ran
»h <V /•». %fc^LbU>'«t.
»
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toHlk
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>
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t..h ar«
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!>!•«*•», an<| M
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BJTTkHJO

Mjuap* hit Onlwar M
■■■■nr«i »«rk

*"* '»■*

A rnulK nn fur ( oMflw. Cwl-I*. A-thma. Ur»n
liili«. ( i>h«uiu|4i<>ii. I r»u|>, Wh4n.|.in* tough,
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Tbe flmt horixooUl of four let Urn repr*<nU lb* urn*o( tlx brloTdl iliKipln The
second of mv«o, a minor prophet. The
third of four, the tint king or Israel. The
fourth of NTw,t major prophet. The flfth
of (Ire, lb* boldest disciple. The sixth of
ei|(hl, the rater whosuc-cootlc I Ahu in the
klatflomof Jodth. The primal* furin the
name of oue of the sous of Jacob
4.—Transpositions.
I. As wt sailed down the — our old
told ua that the Latin for molKschooi
A certain man of the
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No. 7.—Diamonds.
1 A musical
1 Aged.
letter.
4. To exalt 1 To adorn. & A
goddem. 7. A letter.
I'm a diamond of Are letters-no more.
I'lrM and last stand alone such the nil*.
>ly third's a woman, not lowly, not poor,
tie! two and four for a gabbling fuiri.

Ooenpltallona.
lie bead to
grasp and leave government.
To curtail and leave part of the face.
To blacken and leave a large mam of
No.

•tone.

Unfilled land and leave to penult.
Ilnglitueaa and leave privation.

To poaaeaa and leave
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No. OB.-New Year's PI:

A H«w»r uabiuw n, • book unad,
A tree with fruit uoharvsstsd.
A path aatrod, a house whose rooms

Lack yet the heart's divine perfumes,
landscape whose wkl» border Use
la silent shade *aeath silsat sktoe,
A wondrous fountain yet unsealed.
A rasket with Its gifts concealed—
This Is the year that for yo« waits
Beyond tumor row's mystic gates.
A, Tiley,
A Good Wish:
No 430.
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EARLY SPRING VEGETABLES.
Amoug foods,, of highly medicinal
nullities may be enumerated several o(
the earliest spring vegetable*, which
every housekeeper should have aerved
on Iter table, thereby preventing sickness In the family and adding much to
the strength of the aystem during this
trying period of the year.
Of these vegetables, the common field
dandelion la oue of the earliest. It I*
said to have a direct effect upon the
kidneys, and Is au excellent remedy for
all troublea of this kind. It may be pre-

l'oor Utile deara.

In-lng
salad,
*oup
dish served on toast or with cream sauce.
has
lettuce
very soothing properties,
as well as being useful lu cooling the
system.
Spring onions will be found Among the
for
most u*eful food*, particularly
children. They promote digestion t»y
«lliuul.tliug the circulation, a* well a*

DO YOVi

he knew any Domlnls
For a long time tbe widowed Queen's
endeavors to And King Hermsnn'e relatives were unsuccessful, but lately tbe
Imperial Austrian corvette Faaana
touched at the Sandwich Islands, and
the I>owagar Queen went on board and
asked the Admlrnl whether be could tell
ber anything about the Domiols family
of Dalmatla. He answered In the negative, but notlclog the lady's desire to
learn something about them promised
to make Inquiries of the Marine Depart-

THE BIBLE AS HISTORY.
Prof. Charles W. Shields of Princeton,
In an nur, "I ><><•* the lllble Contain
Scientific Krromr' write* a* follows

concerning the historical characteristic*

of Scripture: "The prophet* and evangelist* were not versed In the art of historiography, and did not write history

philosophically, noreveu always chronologically. Their narrative* have
many little seeinlug discrepancies a* to
date*, place*, names, and figures. The
line of the patriarchs Is yet to tie traced,
amid conflicting chronologies, with his-

Charles I. with substantial agreement,
but from the mmt v.irled dogmatic
|»olnts of view. There are obvious misprints In some editions of llallam'a 'Constitutional History/ which could not
have been In hi« manuscript. There

of

tranacrlptlon,
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aud

are

much

more

aud
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purifying, and

the seeds are laxa*

INTERIOR

In living-rooms; namely, the woodwork,
the wall*, the celllug, tlie carpet, the
It la by
curtalna and the upholstery.
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It

to harmonize standard

historians,

not to

Impeach them; and thu* far such criticism, as applied to the sacred historian*,
Instead of Impugning tho scientific acof Holy Scripture, baa only concuracy
coincidences
firmed It
and

by unex|»erted
ever-growing certltuds."

The

BOY-LIKE.
lu the

4-year-old boy,

Innocent

perversity of child nature, had developed
the habit of replylug "1 won't" on divers
and sundry occa'slons when It was neither a polite nor a pretty thing to say.
After admonitions that were of no avail,
fluallr Ills mother said:
♦">lv dear, If you ever say, 'I won't'
agalu I shall certainly pitnlsh you."
The youngster looked at his mother
with a curious twinkle In his eye, and
said slowly and with emphasis:
"Maiuma, 1 iron'! say It again.—Boston 'limes.
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For the restoration of faded and gray
hair to It* original color and freahnraa,
Arer'a Hair Vigor rrmilns unrlralrd.
ThU It the moat popular and valuable
toilet preparation In the world; all who
use It are perfectly satisfied that It U
the boat.
MI don't hellftve that girl will ever
IfHirn to waits," Mid a young man.
the replr.

Worse than that,"
will never learn not to attempt It."
was

"She

■

UNABLE TO TELL.
Yea, that waa ah. For jreara I auffcml
severely with acrofula; aorea broke out
all over m)r body, and I am unable to tell
orfe-half that I auflfeml. I waa not able
uaed Sulphur
to obtain relief until I
Bitter*, which completely cured me.—C.
B. Dale, 17 Allaton Street, Boston.

waa alttlng on the
other night, with mr arm
around the glrl'a wal«t. who ahoulri
break Into the room but her father."
Span—"Whew 1 what did the old man
aav f" Hploken—**Ile asked her why ahe
didnt stick to the anme fellow."

Rplcken—"While I

aofa

the

When I began ualng Ily*a Cream
Ba'm my catarrh waa so bad I had head*
ache the whole time and discharged a
large amount of fllthv matter. That
has almost entirely disappeared and I
have not had headsohe since.—>J. B.

BomsMrs, Stephoey, Conn.
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For 25 Years a Sufferer!
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Hal* aud 01 Mrvailv* InvMtmtnt *
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Wksa Baby was sick, w gave fear Osatoria.
Wfcsa aha was a GUM, slw crtad for OsalorU.
Whu rtw baemn Mlaa. sha clung to Oaatorta.

"I don't thick I'll ever msrry," uM
the summer girl. "Whjrf" "Becssse
then I'd have to quit bfcomlo|(eo(i|cd,M

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

lacoryorat*! li I7M.

i

BOSTON

Skirts, Underwear,

Wksa ska ha4 Childrsa, sha gava IkMS OMlorte.

FOB SALE OR RENT MAR

1

FigurmaniaCo., E. Sumner, Me.

Swuuortla hink W, I'lrkhuKl,
P.O. Hmx 1A7 J. HONTOK, Jl.tM.

A CO.,

SIH) K Peinsylvaiia,

fSBSSm

•'Pigs in Clover."
Tnt ttntf buya It of your nearest
dealer, or by mail |>oatpaid.

FRATERHITY FINE *RT COMPANY,

Q. ELLIOTT

laa Mela »<WH,

Special Agents Wanted.

2,

CENT.
Bper
Guaranteed

FOSTER,

5300,010

f >rtune.

FSfwrmnnin la the great
season; nothing equal toil

2

Cash Surplus

olTcr only Ijoo in prizea; but

Y*u fa»—i( you

TTjjSCi!? T*l\et

..

W« Show th« latest Dovcltlre!
strictly first elate |foo<ii, nnd m*k«
lowest flgurre, quality inoihkm
Patronize a safe, cure ,D(j
^

F.

aluiaMlMiud craydtMoJUMl

£3mTTum

House

H. B.

CURB

■MllrUftl and
of MIm. Knrai,
In th*

A

and you will
tl* tgnk
Win. X. Daniels baa bU new Boarding house
Tr®- your money always.
Houm oo Um corner of Main and
mont Streeta, formerly Ifawkee'Store,
the Public.
now ready to accommodate
Tboee wanting board bere at February
BL'CCK^hiill to
Court will do well to learn hla price aa
board
wltb
aodpleaaant
be will try,
food
rooms, at low prlcea to get the patronage

| yoa take M
RMMHbar, U • Mw
*M
rkufN in buying m |M aalr 9*9
U po*.
BtMr
hir
i«ar
kfMlla >oa iw«i«^
lUiibrmMM l(MinK(niN|ii«iM
VMM |W will
bay it of oar •athoriaaa M*ntiud
• iwitaU*.
Um iwibIm fcftlfU
■lw«y*
mail.
Try • 6m
cm!
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p«|bw,l
SOAP
JOHNSON'ST*fORIENTAL
l«t aKoald i1m)« b

III

▲ olaan tr—h stock of d#siriv,
goods at fairent fljuraa.

Pari* HUl, Mala*.

PU£

5 T T1

Furnishing Goodi, Hits, etc,

P

IVrtJvtl, M*Jd«.

Boarding

JAPANESE

2

interpretation,
unexplained difficulties.
is the business of historical criticism

tran»latlon, or
timply, still

pleasant and safe

the skins.
The small seeded fruits, such as black*
berries, tigs, raspberries, currants aud
strawberries may be classed among the
best foods aud medicines. The sugar in
them Is nutritious, the acid Is cooling

within your house is of little consequence, you filve it little thought,
ana Your Liver and Stomach
troubles will be cf as little account
use the True "L. F.M Atif

FT
0

Men's aad Boy's Giotbiii

^•^forMtUa^MgutfMMBWtMAM,

$500 PRIZE PUZZLE

0

Md eoaiplH* ft**ortnKi>t of

af Um am
tAn lk>M|k Ma
baaailfai TlltaM la MsIm, liiliM ran* of
Mil
««U (qinirilHrildlif
if opporfldf tor thovufti
itn^n, ifci
vwST
I* board taitloa ale.,
mm

1. ».

AllraeuL

IctMUkle

■■

or,

best drink

than blue mass and live; regulators.
The juice should be used alone, rejectlug

jrtadjNMwHIi,
"S< inlwy, iMmM la

9

of

etc. The average auuual rent for one
In fevers, and when
room U to lie a little more than ISO
thickened «lth sugar Is better than
marks, equal to 70 ceuts a week. Two
svrup of s4|ullls and other nauseous roomi will coat m little mora than 'J 10
drug* lu tuaoy cases of rough.
marks a year.
Tomatoea act on the liver and bowels,
Is the

« Uwvfka.
llwita.
win iirtiM
* ■■ omwt am
Ow
im (mm*
Ciilmhi|itiliiy

you
wood's medicine, always keeping
All five dealers
a bottle at hand.
have it in stock. 35 cents.

0

Papalar Om4i, n«w Sty|«.

«

balsam

History'which

Still, most of us have been Uught
eating fruit before breakfast Is
GERMAN WORKMEN'S HOMES.
hlghlv dangerous. How the Idea originIn the erection of suitable cheap
ated 1 do uot know, but U Is certaluly a
for workmen In Berlin, a queagreat error, coutniry to both reasou and dwellings
tlon In which the Kinperor takes tuuch
facts.
the committee having charge
Tlie apple Is one of the best of fruits. Interest,
matter has finally decided to
Baked or stewed apples will generally of the
adopt the model of the l'eabody buildagree with the most delicate strmach,
In I.ondon. The blocks are to be
aud are an exeellent medicine in many lugs,
Iwhlnd the ordinary street houses,
Greeu or half-ripe built
caiws of sickness.
and are to consist of a ground floor and
apples stewed and sweetened are pleas* four stories. Kach block
will contain
ant to the taste, coollug, nourishing and
:tU3 separate tenements, of which 1.10 are
laxative, far superior, in many cases, to to consist
of one and the rest of two
the abomluable dotes of salts aud oil
rooms each.
Kach dwelling Is to have a
usually given lu fever and other diseases.
with .irraugementa for
Onuses are very acceptable to mo«t special entrance,
and other dome«tlc
drainage,
cooking,
of
all
the
advantage
stomicns, having
conveniences. Kvery block Is to have
the acid alluded to; but the orange juice
four large washing rooms, eighteen bathalone should be takeu, rejecting the
lug cells, and one large hall, capable of
pulp.
heated and lighted for common
Inesame may be said of lemons, pom- being
use by the tenants for reading, game*,
egranates and all that class, lemonade

etc.
that

Feb.

Foster.

Leading House In

The

28,
Spring term optftt Timdijr,
mum
Tkrw wmi
Tkm

KEMP'S

miy lie trifling mistakes In some KnglUh translations of Neunder's 'Church
are uot in the German,

error*

FRUITS AS FOOO ANO MEDICINE.
It U a mistaken Iden that uo fruit
should !»<• eaten at breakfast. It would
be fur better if our people would eat let*
bacou aud grease at breakfast aud more
fruit. In the morning there I* an acrid
state of the secretions, and nothing la so
well calculated to correct till* as cooling
sub-add fruits, such as (teaches, apple*,

BETHEL, MAINE.

COUCH
don't DTLAV

Itaw onion*
cooked one* as well as grave misconceptions In some
the
are au excellent restorative In debility of Ids critics, which are neither In
Kngllsh uor In the German. In like
of the digestive organs.
These vegetable*, pro|terly cooked, manner, as to say supposed Inaccuracies
will furulth a variety for the table dur- In the 'Chroulcles' and the 'Gospels' the
ing the spring mouth's, which are usually fair presumption Is, that they are not
error* of the Inspired text, but mere
for housekee|ters.
a
the *ecretlout of the ll\er.
overcome insomnia while

GOULD ACADEMY f H. B.

captain
ot Dalmatla.

simply

necetaary that all of theae
ahould have the aame dominant color.
guaranteed free from any Injurious drug, Tlie horizontal and vertical surfaces
and U, therefore, the aafeat aa well a* mar
woodwork,
agree; that la, the
the moat powerful blood mediclue In
walla aud draperies, and the carpet, upthe world. It nukea the sklu clear.
holttery and frleae, while the celling
may be treated Independently.
She. "You will have to work hard If
SOFT WATER FOR THE FACE.
"I'll have to
too «ln her." The Poet.
An authority warns women w ho would
work harder If 1 don't."
preserve or ennance the beauty of their
complexlont—and what womtn would
A DUI'OUIST HAYS.
not—to use rain water, If pottlble, to
Marvin C. Brown, Druggist, Meredith
wath their facet In. If thit It not pro*
Village, N. U., uri: 1 hare told your curable boll the wtter before uiiug It.
Sulphur Bitter# for ream, tod, contrary With thlt good toap thould be used, at
to uioet medicine*, I never sold a bottle
the basis of all beauty la cleanllueet.
to any ooe who aakl It did not help them.
It It a mlttake to fancy that olli aud untick
terrible
tne
of
thoaa
Thev cured
will cleanse the akin. A few
guenta
other
when
headachea
remedy women atlll
every
cling to thla moat mistaken
failed.
Idea, and there wat never a greater delusion. Water It the beat of all coe"I cant understand It," aald Mr. Gew- metlct.
at the gaa office. "Last month ay
There are tooie delicate skins, how
II waa iltt, and thla month U la 930. I
ever, to which the grlrt and dutt of
haven't buraeil a bit more gaa thla travel
prove Irrltantt. Such may use a
mouth than I did last. Now how lo the little cold cream well rubbed lu and
for
account
aiat of honesty do yoa
afterward gentlv nlped off with a piece
their* "You dldal pay last mouth'a of fine lloeu. Even
they, however, mutt
the
clerk."
bill," aald
flnlah tbe prooett with tepid water, Into
a dath of eau de cologne hat been
▲ cold of aaaaual severity develop, which
ad la to a difficulty decidedly catarrhal put.
la all Ita characteristics, threatening a
If preeervea become dry and candled
return of my old chronic maladv, caaet the jar la a pot of cold water, which
Balm
Cream
tarrh. One bottle of Ely's
allow to eoeae gradually to a boll. If
coaipktaly eradicated every symptom
the preeervea ferment boll them over
disorder.
aad
of that painful
prevailing
with more wgar.
—JL W. Warner, Bochastcr, H. Y.

Siw

a European, baa been making strenuous
endearora to dlaoover hla reutlvee, and
whenever a ahlp touched at the port the
always made It a point to go on board
aa to whether
and queetl n tbe

torical accuracy. Persons and eventa
do not always appear to synchronize;
It U stated In the '(look of tho
pared In aalad or aa green*, when used as whenthat
Ahailah was forty year* old
When prepared as a medicine, Kings'
as food.
the leaves and roots should be placed In ou coming to the throne, and In the
After 'Chronicles' that lie was twenty-two
a bottle aud whiskey poured over.
old. The Evangelists Matthew,
suudlng twenty-four hours, dose* of « rears aud
Luke tell tho story of the
Ubletpoonful can be Ukeu three times h Mark,
of Christ with differing moday. If the whiskey la not liked, the crucifixion
leaves and root* may be put In n pitcher, tive* and details, which have not yet
covered with bolllug water and allowed been fully harmonized. Such thing* are
unavoidable In all historical comto cool, when as much aa can be taken
will be » dose. This Is a common toulc position. At the present date of antiquarian research, neither the dynasties
among the old negroes of the south.
Sitlnach is another *l>ring vegetable of the Pharaohs, nor of the Ciesars, nor
with mediclual properties of n «lmlUr even of the l'o|tes, have been clearly ascertained. No one can read Ilossuct's
nature.
M'nlversal llWtorv,' or even Bancroft's
Asparagus, which come* Into market n
little later than the above named, la n 'History of the I nlted States,'without
blood purltler, reuderlug it a very sult- losing himself In chronological puzzles.
aide spring diet. It make* excellent The Knglish historians Clarendon, Neal.
a delicate aud llurnet uarrate the execution of
a* well it*
or

DECORATIONS.
No. 43SL—Enigma: 8moka
Id carrying out decoration It will b«
Na 431—Pictorial Puis!*: Hap-plnea-a, found (lint nil colort have three kinds
Parrot. Apples, PINKS, 8hlp, Hedgehog.
of harmony; t hat la, lurniony of analNa 434.—Numerical Enigmas: L Pala
as Id the aelf-tooea of a color, har& A stitch ogy,
▼er.
X Never be discouraged.
mony of cootraat, or of complementary
In time save* nine.
color*, and harmony of related color, In
Na 431—Diagonal: America—I. Antique. whlth tbe
varying proportions of tlx*
& EXparor. 1 AmCnlty. t HeaRsay. 1 dominant color, ar» mixed with another
imagine. I TobacCa T. Ml rand A.
color, to at to produce a related contract.
Na 431 Decapitations; 1. Spear, pear, For
Instance, we will aupposc the v all*
ear. 1 Score, core, ore.
of a room to be a toft green color, and
that a carpet U required. Three methTo prevent tha hardening of the sub- ods are
open to us: The carpet may be
cutaneous tissue* of the scalp and the of a
tint of the green, which la a
deep
obliteration of the hair follicles, which
of analogy; or a warm maharmony
cause haldneas, use Hall's Hair Henewer.
roou, which la a harmony of contruat;
or a rich yellow brown, width would be
A Cheerful Advertisement. "Wanted, a harmony of related contraat. There
a young woman who can cook and dmi are six maaaea of color to b« con«ldered
the children."

▼a

planta

i Na 4J1.—Croeswonl: January.

Super Woolens,
I >11

—

UUUOKALANI'8 PICUUAR PUOHT.
Several years ago a Dilmtiio tailor
named Jerko Domlnls. after Innumerable
adventure*, hairbreadth aecapee, tad
feata of Talor, found hla way to the
Hawaiian Ialanda, whera be married
the daughter ot a native
Lllluokalanl,
chief, who In due time became Qoeea,
making him the partaker of the honora
ot royalty. Aa King he bore tbe name
of llermann I. For twenty yean he
governed hla eableete satisfactorily, and
toward the end of 1881 he died. IIU
•on, llermann II, la onlj 0 yean old, and
hU widow Is the Regent. Now thla
lad?, knowing that her lata spouse waa

naif from the ground.
In ooo end of this box were several
nasturtium-vines, some of them falling ment of the War
Ministry. The matter
over tho edge of the box and nearly
was then referred to the Forelgu Office,
touching the ground, while others were which rublUhed au advertisement calltrained up the pole uutll thev reached
all the Domlnls of Dalmatla to
the top. At tne other end of the box ing upon
come forward, whereupon there waa a
flourished.
vines
morning-glory
of what occurred when the
Through the centre were thrifty gera- repetition
American spiritualistic medium called
of
outer
the
and
all
edge
niums;
along
for the spirit of Smith.
the box was a beautiful border of sweet
Thousands of Domlnls are said to have
white
of
Its
mass
with
fragrant
aljssum,
themselves, personally or by
bloMoms drooping over the edge and reported
letter, for the name Is a very common
box.
the
umrly covering
one In those |»arts.
Klug Hermann's
Other plants could be used, of course,
sister was, however, discovered among
but we soon decided that the owner
as was also his lawful wife; for
of this lawu decoration was wise In them,
It appears that the late King married In
choosing the planta mentioned, as they Dalmatla when only a aallor. Thla
all belong to the much-eudurlng class,
woman now demands that the Hungarian
which are able to stand a certain amount (loverniuent should
help her to her
of drouth without Injury, and the glossy
She does not seek to become
rights.
the
bright
graen of the foliage, and
Queen of the Hawaiian Islands, but she
blossoms, proclaimed thorough waterasks to be declared the legitimate heir
cara.
ing and thoughtful
to her husband's property. Should the
Tills Is the great secret of success
Government refuse her Its
with plsnts In lawn ornaments, whether Hungarian
the energetic widow Is determined
vases, easels, or help,
rustic
are
baskets,
they
to set out for Honolulu and appeal diother shallow receptsclcs for plants.
her successful rival, Queen
and rectly to
be
watered
Tlieyinust
thoroughly
Lllluokalanl, the widow of her own
oft«*u, and the hardy, much-enduring husband.—'London Dally Telegraph.
chosen that will stand

trying period

prououn.

to the

mm a*w

(vol atMrtatai of
>a|«i XiU, IIimmIo, Cmryal.awyra,

IWUh

*aaaklla<

o

o

Also Window & Door Frames.

HOWE & RIDLON

twn ruu.
Bout*. Itfeoaa, CloUIag
J. r. riuaMT.
1*7 Ua»U
C. W. IViwkrr A C*,
li«Nr*l Mw«ku>llM.
II. M. BoMar.
Root*. ftfcaa*. Trunk*.
W. A. rmklMjrkAM.
OtiT, wl r»»cr UwU.
r. A. RkMtH
Mm A rinv, M«tu awl CumI Uwli
l»ru«*. mJ *|>orUn« Uaoria.
A. M Marry,
Jo»a Hum, WiIcNi. CtacAa, J«w»lrr. rvr
Mr* J. B- IWtMii.
MUlairy.
JawaWr a»l « >|4k-taa
!i- KVrhanU,
Oaaaral Merrl.aa.lW
ioa Bolatar,
M. DaytM
BoMar,
lUnlwant
Kh-hartaoa A Baaaar,
trull aad CoafarOoMry.
W. A. IMW,

t I won. I,

•

o

A

Wl l|TM to tNMl IkU roupoa oa lh»
ahara ru*WlN«, »wl ln*1W» you to mUm ua
• Iwi purctuMUf gwla.

H. D. Wa>lrua.
Atfrad Gate,

o

Finish !

W Ml flaaiaar,
Kaalm aa4 WoUar <W»

In Mywil tor gwla )Hirr^M*l iIUm tfona
of aay of Um MirkuU iu*l l*Ww, j.ru*M
*1 Um iHirckM* uwuM to TOhiU, M«k,
for Ukrh NM|MI M IMdfOl.

Uaaarml

o

o

CHANDLER,

Hf.,

A. 8. Baaa,

CONDEMNED

Work.
Plaining, Sawing
E. W. CHANDLER,

3

o

o

his
A gvntlvinan at hla iIwvm left
thr«< mmw his stud of horsea, very valuable
animals, seventeen iu number. The eldest
•on who to bTf ooe-half m Ida ibu«, the
mcuimI M>i* one-lhird and the third son oneulnth. Now mom th > problem how to di1
vide this legacy. In the lint place, to take
Make* an r.rrysLv contmience of an
the tmlf of seventeen bonne I* a difficult I
oU-tim; h wry. I ur? and wholesome.
matter. for though "half a loaf U better I
Pnrpjitd vith vrupuloiM car*. Highest th«u do breed." Mill half a hone Is liUle
better tbao do horse at alL
jwrarJaf jit K
J
E*ch
Attain, a third and a oloth of meutwD
r»v<» lanre pie*.
Avoid
are Dot nadily arrived at In the cim of
im tatVi*—a.H in*!*t on having tht
bone*. which do not go well Into fraction*,
Norn S"CII brand.
vulgar or otherwise. Ilut the clever lawMluittl I. ft SOU? F. Syracuse, N. Y* yer. seeing that the matter could tie easily
arranged if there were eighteen horses, gave
a valuable one from hlsown stable to make
overup that number, and his three clients
whelmed him with their gratitude and paid
bis bill without question.
Without the additional horse the fln>t
son could ouly have taken S){ as his share,
two others eveu more mutlUted
I will furnUh ImmiRH aa>l WIMkiH S*! any and the
HIm or M) to at ra*M«lil« prtrv*.
portions, but now—
• horses
The ildnt soa pU.
•horses
The aecuad son gsts.
t horses
The Ihint soa nets
If la ml of any IUa«l of t*1nl«h for laafcl* or
Oui.kW work, n»I la yoor ontart. I'Iimp l.uiu
......IT horses
Total.
l*r a»l * hi a* la. on hawl Clxap for t'tofc.
and the astute "Umb of tha law" gets his
home back, after alL—Golden Daya
and Job
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West's Liver Pills.

THIS COUPON IS

O

r\ii7C*
r\eat

West's Cough Syrup

* ro<ta»% r#*». it*.

Nop*
Sud)
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■3fi»>•Try l»7<j\,
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R«> t-llMM Acrattl*.

Met ft.—A a Old Xaipa*.
Largest line of Guns, RiHes, A lady nave Me a lift ah* had
not,
h«r tfft which I took not.
and
I
rwcelved
shells
and
loaded
Revolvers,
8he
It wllllncly. and yet she would not.
ammunition of all kinds in Ox- If ah*save
give It me 1 force not.
If >iie take It acain I grieve not.
And
ford Co. and what Is better Consider what this la, and tell not,
the lowest prices.
Shotgun for I am fast sworn, 1 may not.
shells loaded to order with I
Hidden Proverb.
No.
Wood Powder, Shurltzc, ss, One word of tbe proverb is bidden in each
sentence:
or e. c , and guaranteed to give
1 try very bard to learn my lensoo.
1 sent your letter thU morning.
satisfaction. A good line ol
llnve you never been to the Zoof
shooting coats, at bottom I was too early for school this morning.
ate too much yesterday.
prices. Call and examine be- Isabel
Dot. our dog, opens tbe cupboard all
fore purchasing.
alooe.
I«et them end their quarrel at once.
Yours truly,

.The Best and Purest Medicine

MMk a

picture of graceful vines and
blooming plants. This crossplece was a
deep, narrow box about three feet In
length, fastened securely to the msln
and a
posts of the easel, about two feet

uoiMk

tWT

A HAH060MK LAWN ORNAMKNT.
We were putlog up the principal
•tract of ooe of Philadelphia's prettiest
suburb* ooo d»y but summer, wben a
frteod exclaimed, "Oh, what a handsome ornament for the lawo!"
Looking
In the direction of her admiring gsie,
flower-holder,
we discovered a novel
well worth description. It was formed
of rustic work, but Instead of the usual
rustic vase or basket, which so often
decorates the summer flower garden,
this was an easel, and It certainly waa
artistic In more than one sens \
The three uprights of the easel were
the rough trunks of young cedar-trees,
while the crossplece, which Is supposed
to hold the painting, held Instead a
handsome

c.!+<ipi fliabh.

j£5i£S3wsi5SH
Hebron

11* aooa ntimd la apiHta wry,
■aid "shopping «h poor (tti*
Thai whea the dapper eiefk drew nigh
Ha Mflkjaia—

Reasonable Prices.

UtesrMM. Uc.

mm in the woiia

1804.

woat tor*
each aicn to ignore

w« were

Charging hlai
TUlterawMBIuku4—.

Organs,

Instruction

different Hio4i of S»r«»parillu
without bsoefit, until »h bosao
00 Alton's.
5bc fouo<l this
wm Jjjt what she wactd, as
two Lottie* t?av« practically
cured h«r. Wt
h/«r writt«o tcjtlmooy.
Aum •• ■•»»**.^4

Where

AND

She tried

wltt> sick

WiMtwMujtolteiion

Covers

to

It, Mrs. Prt* I. Bufi03too* of Btotoot Mo., suftr«4 terribly duriof *lfOt ytiri

!>ur©

Ooumx, Oxford Dwrnli Fads, Mala*.

Piano Stools,

Allen's 5*rsapari!Ia

exists*

Qifriif ia itsaai — teytos of IiNwH tottaladlss
kiilmil A«4rsssT MlEr Hobemaum'

South Paris.

Headache ?

If

homemakebs1 column.

maail* thereon to n hi Mi tlxla
C ha ml la r U aria* I M< »<.nt
HAUMtS 1).

Part*. Jaa. IT, In*.

If «o raa»l Um following tettar.
TUB PHILADELPHIA OPTICA iCOLLEGE,
A School for practical In.tructlon la Optica.
ImIUiM IN*.
lM»rr«w<>< »*•
Ckartir Ptrptiaal.
CouuuronDBxca I)RFA«mnrr,

a Court of
Parta oa the thlnl Tuo*lar

-AND 01VI

OXfORD, M--AI

Large Value

Philadelphia

Wlllltl*'*'
j*.

fuarllna "1*7,
U Uji
IlinwC., florae* !>.. Arthur
minor«hi:
Plorrae* E. Newman
C. NKIVMAN. Ulaof
JHBlfir
iwawayl *V,
C**My. rtirwMi I. karlac
of Mltwanl

Uaoiyla

«•»»!

A. Newman.

afoanilaaahlu

H. N. BOLSTER, gg/say.r

J°oUuXC;. tf

^uT^n)ou^l|"n,bu"

EVERYBODY CALLS I

^aaooa^refardi,
m!

RJpana TabulM our# indimstton.
Rlpaos Tabulae euro tha bloat.
Riptni Tabula* baaitb pain.

BipftoaTBbaltiproJoocM^

Draw**.

I

UN MOMBY

MPUNDKO,

Klsvwas:—1

,,

r1''^

October M, ML
Aftttr
raarlua
hriwf I>oll*r la naey Um4 we rani re.
OlPUin, Thai tha Mil Tir rau«i«f
HICHAM)!*. EaqMi
Call aad exaailae aad aaa If wo will Ml atk* | »•
•oath Part*. Mala*.
paraaaa lalaniN I.
lhn«
Mar Mr:
•t Ihia onlar to ha pubNafeel
all Umoo clalM good la mry polat.
la tha Olfonl IHeawrral.
Diploma waa sailed tartar, aad I hop* yea
a 1
faaatralr
at
Parta, that the/ mar appearMi l
will receive It I* fooU caadtttoa.
bata to ba haklat Pari*, lu
Mjr letorvoarae with 70a haa elwaye Ma very
plaaaaal, aad 1 NWl jraa aa ana af oar Mai
rateable grsrteaUa.
I kaow jroa era a coaeetettoaa. iitolillM
■aa, aad 1 an aatieded you are a «Nl tatonaad
A traaaopy maaiv.
▲LMKBT D. PAM.
which wa ara pread to alaaa yea aa awa of tha
ear
Cefraapnailaaae Departearly creriaataeef
■Mat, aad jrou hara ay pereeaal heat wtahaa far
tha aaeeaaa which 70a aa wall decern.
—JOE—
With wanMal
i*a latUal BeUof I
0.
browx, m. d.
K. UTXOLM,
8.
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